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Uncle Sam can keep a secret 6.8 million of them in total 
W ASHlNGTON (AP)-After seven years 

of trying, the government thinks it fmally 
haa an accurate count of how many 
_rets it creates: 6.8 million a year. 

times in the fiscal year which ended last 
September 30. 

then-President Ronald Reagan rewrote all 
the rules for classifying documents. 

deciaions in all officea. 
Moreover, there are two kinds of secrets: 

original secrets, of which 500,000 were 
produced last year, and derivative secrets, 
of which 6.3 million were created. For 
example, an official creates an original 
secret by deciding that all photographs 
from a spy satellite will be kept secret; 
another official creates a derivative secret 
each time he stamps one of the pliotoa 
"top secret." 

one official copies another official's origi
nal secret into a new document - the 
government equivalent of the friend who 
says, "Don't tell so-and-so, but I just 
learned that ... " That's a 35 percent decrease from the 

previous count, but nearly all the drop 
came when the Navy decided it really 
didn't originate more secrets than the rest 
ofthe government put together. 

"It appears that this unprecedented drop 
is primarily the result of more accurate 
counting, rather than an actual tremend
ous decrease in claBSification activity," 
said Steven Garfinkel, who has spent the 
past seven years trying to get the govern
ment to produce fewer Secrets and count 
them more accurately. 

In his annual report to President George 
Bush, released Tuesday, Garfinkel 
praised the Navy for finally figuring out 
what he has been trying to count each 
year. 

The government doesn't actually count itl 
secrecy decisions each year. It samples 
the number of times some offices decide to 
classify information. Then it projects 
those numbers to reflect the number of 

For 1987 and 1988, the Navy reported 
creating far more on,inal secrets than 
the rest of the government combined. A. 
Garfinkel put it in hie report to Bush, 
both the Defense Department and his 
office Mexpreeaed skepticism about the 

It's still just an e"timate but it appears 
that the "top secret," "secret" and "confi
dential" stamps were wielded 6,796,501 

Garfmkel heade the Information Security 
Oversight Office, created in 1982 when A derivative secret also is created when See 8ecnIa, PflglSA 

Student senate .denies 
misspending charges 
Rojas-Cardona shocke--.. -... the alleg tions 
Ann Marie WIlliam. 
The Daily Iowan 

UI Student Senate executives charged with misallo
cating student senate funds publicly denied all 
allegations of misspending Wednesday afternoon. 

The state Board of Regents and the state Auditor's 
Office announced investigations of the UI Student 
Senate after a group of students compiled a report 
accusing senate executives, led by Senate President 
Pepe Roj~Cardona, of misusing thousands of 
dollars of s\IOdent funds. 

Charges iwrongdOing in the report include extra
vagant trav I expenses and larges debts incurred 
from the Big en Conference and the development of 
the Big Te Student Association which Rojas
~ardona founded and now chairs. 

Rojas-Cardona· said he was shocked to hear of the 
allegations last Thursday. 

"This weeR has been sad and very frustrating for 
me," Rojas-eardona said, adding that he has made 
many persohal sacrifices for the UI. "Looking back, 
this is the thanks I get." 

,. 
Calling e accusations "silly,' Rojas-Cardona said 

politcal motivations led the committee to make the 
il4wations at election time. 
But Andy Brownstein, a member of the self

proclaimed Committee For Ethics in Student Gov
ernment and a former Daily Iowan reporter, said the 
charges of corruption were definitely not politically 
motivated. 

"It's nonsense and they know it's nonsense," 
Brownstein said. "The only reason this is coming out 
the week of the election is that the university didn't 
act on it." 

Brownstein added that the results of the election 
were originally scheduled to be tabulated last 
Thursday, and the allegations wouldn't have come 
out until after the election if the deadline had not 
been extendei! by the UI Elections Board. . 

Jeno Berta, student senate vice president, addressed 
each of the charges against the senate individually, 
and said he is sure the senate has done nothing 
wrong. 

"We weren't given a chance to refute these 
See ...... IIone. Page SA 

'Common sense' Universities 
questioned 

Bin passed restricting placement of children in foster care upon parents' arrest on $4.4 million 
DES MOINES (AP) - House 

Speaker Don Avenson Wednes
day night summoned the presi
dents of the three state universi
ties to the ,stetehouse to explain 
the spending of $4.4 million legi
slators intended to use for eala
ries. 

Deborah Gluba 
and the Associated Press 

DES MOINES(AP) - After 
roundly criticizing authorities who 
put two Iowa City children in 
foster care for a weekend after 
their father was arrested on traffic 
charges, the Iowa Senate approved 
• bill Wednesday designed to pre
'ent the re-occurrebce of such an 
Incident. 

"If I could get my bands on tbose 
ignoramuses who put those kids 
away, rd feel sorry for myself 
later," said Sen. Jim Lind, 
R-Waterloo, during the bill's 
debate. 

"What happened in Iowa City is 
inexcusable," said Sen. Jim Rior
dan, D-Waukee. 

Riordan was floor manager of the 
bill, which was sent to the House 
on a 47-1 vote. It prohibits authori-

ties from placing a child in foster 
care without first trying to find a 
relative of the child. If no relative 
can be found, emergency foeter 
care may be granted in court but 
shall be ended if a parent comes 
forward to take custody of the 
child. 
. Supporters of the bill said such 
steps are normally taken by 
authorities but are not spelled out 
in state law. In the Iowa City case, 

the children of Terry and Lanora 
Walker, 1205 Laura Drive, were 
placed in foeter care when Terry 
was arrested on the evening of 
Friday, February 16. 

The Walkers' three-year-old and 
17-month-old daughters were 
placed in foeter care after police 
jailed Terry for a traffic misdemea
nor and failed to locate Lanora 
within three hours of their initial 
telephone call. Lanora was not at 

home at the time of the arrest. 
Terry said he provided police alter

nate numbers of several relatives 
who could take custody of the girls, 
but police did not contact any of 
them before the children were 
relocated. 

The Walkers were unable to obtain 
the necessary order from a juvenile 
court judge during the weekend, 
the parents remained separated 

See CIIIdren, Page SA 

"We caught them,· said Aven
sou. 

Former UI researcher sentenced for pornography charges 

Aven&on, legislative staffers, the 
university presidents and a host 
of other officials huddled in the 
back rooms at the Statehouse 
haggling over the issue. 

Interviewed during a break, 
Avenson said the diapute cen
tered on money appropriated to 
the schools to use for salary 
enhancements. 

DES MOINES (AP) - A former UI 
researcher was sentenced Wednesday to 21 
months in federal prison for sending and 
receiving child pomography. 

"I apologize to the court and the commu
nity,· he said. "I also wish to apologize to 
my family for the embarrassment I have 
caused them.· 

and Health Administration and Center for 
Health Services Research. 

Earlier, Curry admitted to authorities that 
he used a m computer and United Parcel 
Service to send and receive "numerous 
videotapes, photographs and magazines 
that depicted minors engaging in sexually 
explicit conduct." The materials were tranl!
mitted between Iowa City and points in 
Florida and Maaeachusetts. 

and adults, authorities said. 
Wolle said he normally would be required 

to sentence Curry according to a bracket 
calling for prison time of between 12 and 18 
months, but he said he used the high end of 
the next-higher bracket because Curry had 
once been warned that he could get into 
trouble if he continued trafficking in child 
pornography. 

That money was to be used for a 
7 percent faculty pay inc:reaae, 
Avenson said, but legislators 
were questioning the spending of 
$4.4 million, which he said went 
to "pipes, equipment and things 
like that." 

Curry was also sentenced to three years' 
probation and fined a total of $4,500, to be 
paid in installments of $1,500 a year after 
his release from prison. 

U.S. District Judge Charles Wolle consid
ered a stiffer sentence against James P. 
Curry, 48, but attorneys for both the 
JOvemment and defense argued that Curry 
Ji.ed in a Mfantasy world" and was not 
I\Iilty of conspiring to sexually exploit 
ehildren. 

In a voice broken with emotion, Curry told 
the judge he was sorry. 

Neither Curry nor defense attorney Ste
phen Gerard would comment after the 
sentencing. 

Curry was an assistant research scientist in 
the graduate program of the UI Hospital 

Some of the tapes and magazines depicted 
children under the age of 12 engaged in 
sexually explicit conduct with each other 

A pre-sentenoe investigation determined 
that yean earlier, U.S. Customs officials 
seized a package containing pornography 

See Conwlc:lld, Page oIA 

Avenson said that if additional 
spending was needed for thoee 
projects, le,u1ators were willing 
to approve it. 

Some Iowa City residents and UI 
~udents may have found It diffi
tult to -stand up and be counted" 
thla decade. 

CenBUII formll, which were IUP
PGIed to be maiJed to UI .tudents 
~y March 26 - are jUlt now 
II'rivinl in UI residence halla due 
to l delay in getting the queation
IIlirel addresaed. 

In addition, 1.5 million houlM!holds 
1... .. -'1" ~tionwide did not receive cenaul 

linn. because the Census Bureau 
failed to prin L post office box 
DIlinbers on the mailinp, the AMo
ciated Pre. reported Wednesday. 

'While lltud'ntli In liven of the 
~""~I liRe ralicleDce haUa OIl campua 

received their forms earlier this 
week, residents of Stanley and 
Mayflower halls won't receive their 
forms until today or tommorrow, 
according to Torn MOI8, diatrict 
manager of the U.S. Bureau of the 
Census. 

Residents of two Iowa City subdi
vi.ions, Hunter's Run and South 
Welt Developments, have also not 
received census questionnaires 
because they were overlooked by 
the bureau, according to Iowa City 
Clerk Marion Karr. 

Approximately 600 households -
one-fifth of 1 percent - in the 
Cedar Rapids District Bureau did 
not receive oensus fonna, M088 
said. 

MOIl laid many of the re.idents 
that have not rec:eiftd forma are 

Students in seven of the nine residence 
halls on campus received their forms 
earlier this week; residents of Stanley and 
Mayflower halls won't receive their forms 
until today or tommorrow. 

located in new houling develop
ments that were not counted in the 
1987-88 address gatherings. 

"We try to get everyone the first 
time, but we're dealing with a large 
number of people,· M088 said. "It 
may seem like a lot of people are 
missed, but the percentage isn't 
that large. Of course, if 1 percent 
didn't get the fonna nationally, 
that would be over one million.· 

The bureau hopes that those who 
do not receive the forms will notify 
them, M088 said. 

In addition, the bureau is relying 
on POllt officu In the 13 counties in 
thill census dietrict to notify the 

bureau of households which were 
not mailed a census form. 

Councilor Randy Laraon said it is 
important for everyone in Iowa 
City to be counted in order for the 
city to maintain all the public 
semoes Iowa City otTers. 

-I am concerned that all the forma 
are returned and mailed out pro..
erly because there are so meny 
grants and federal spending pro
jects that are dependent upon 
having a population of 50,000- or 
more,· Laraon said. "But unIeaa 
there is a serious underoount we 
Ihould be in good shape to be above 
50,000: 

ISU student 'removed' 
from editorial position 
Brian Dick 
The Daily Iowan 

What's being called a bad editorial decision has lett the Iowa State 
Daily with one leBS editorial writer this week. 

After a March 28 article comparing Iowa State University women to 
members of the East German women'a Olympic team, weeldy cOlumnilt 
David Young was removed from the Iowa State DaUy editorial board. 

While Editor-in-ChiefReed Landberg initially hoped Young's March 28 
column would "play to the belt emotions" of the paper's readers, he 
diamisaed Young from the board, writing in an April 3 editorial that 
publishing YouDg>s column was Man error." 

MI had hoped readers would see the column as evidenoe of sexism, and 
would ftght spinst that opinion,· Landberg said. "Perhapi I should 
have recognized that Young's column was written in a way dtat would 
go beyond inflaming readers intellectually." 

Young's column came under harsh criticism from the members of the 
ISO studen~ body, who called it chauvinistic and a misoSYllist'. polemic 
against women. 

One ofYoqs opinions was the belief that ifISU men were BUJ'Veyed 
on the top 10 reasonll to attend ISU, few would bother to mention the 

s.,.1IIIDr. PIge 6A 
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Writer c.ompiles Iowa history collection 
"my D8voux 
.The Daily Iowan 

Don Kimball is 'serious' about 
)ows's state history and to prove it, 
~e is currently composing the first 
up-to-date historical series Iowa 

· has ever seen. 
.' Kimball's 16-volume"A HISTORY 
.' OF IOWA - The Sesquicentennial 

Series" will cover Iowa history 
from antiquity to 1996 - the 
official state sesquicentennial year. 

"Iowa has never bad an up-to-date 
history of the state," Kimball, a 
Fayette, Iowa resident said. "My 
series won't have everything in it, 
but it will cover a lot." 

Kimball, who has been collecting 
historical data part-time since 
1956 for the series, said there 
seems to be a definite state need 
for his project. 

"If the state or any other author 
waits until 1996 to put out a series, 
it just can't be done," he said. "I've 
chosen to devote approximately 
seven years of my life to complet
ing the series." 

, Kimball said he received most of 
· bis information talking with Iowa 
residents, traveling throughout the 

· state, and researching various lib-
• raries and historical centers such 
as the ill Main Library and the 

· ~tate Historical Society. 
· The first volume, "Heritage and 
· Settlement," was released during 
the late summer of 1989. It covers 

· antiquity through the era of open 
· Settlement - focusing on the origi
nal 19 Iowa counties. including 
Johnson. 

··Courts 
, Kelly David 
The Daily Iowan 

. A Cedar Rapids man was cha.rged 
, with third-degree criminal mischief 
Ifhursday after he allegedly broke 
a glass entrance door to Mayflower 
Residence Hall by punching it, 

r 8~ording to Johnson County Dis
tnct Court records. 
_ The defendant, Daniel W. Kellen, 
21, 3708 Western Pine Dr. NE, 
reportedly caused $229.05 worth of 
damage to the door Septtember 24, 

, according to court records. 
Preliminary hearing in the matter 

is set for April 19, according to 
&ourt records. 

~ • • A UI student was charged with 
;- accessory after the fact Thursday 
~ pIter she allegedly allowed two 
~ people to stay in her, room, know
~ mg they were hiding from the 
:- police, according to Johnson 
~ ~ounty District Court records. 
~, The defendant, Kelly M. Burd, 20, 
: 638C Mayflower Residence Hall, 
': reportedly knew the people had 
=: been involved in a fight that the 
~police were investigating, accord-.... 

"A H' t f I "The Sesquicentennial Series 
IS ory 0 owa, -By Don Kimball 

(TM sixtHn-volunHI .. riM WIll inc/ud9 ... ) Dates 
TItles (tentative) covering 

' .. ':. 

Currently, most Iowa libraries 
either have the book among their 
collections or are in the process of 
ordering it, Kimball said. 

"I've had a lot of wonderful com
plementa on it," he said. "I get 
letters from schools saying they 
really have lacked information on 
Iowa history. 'This surprises me -
I remember studying Iowa history 
when I went through school." 

Kimball indicated he had seen a 

"breakdown" in the teaching of 
history in recent years, saying 
recent studies have shown a "woe
ful lack" in United States students' 
historical and geographical knowl
edge. 

Yet he also said he has seen a 
whole new Iowa interest in history 
cropping up, with historical societ
ies and museums opening up 
across the state. 
On~ of Kimball's goals for compi!· 

ing the research within his series 
is to compose a Sesquicentennial 
History Advisory group to contri
bute information, pictures, and 
other data. 

The group hopefully will include at 
least one contact person in each 
Iowa <;ounty, Kimball said. He 
currently has contacts in about 
half of the 99 Iowa counties. 

Johnson County's advisory group 
representative is Irving Weber, 
whom the Iowa City Council 
named official Iowa City historian. 

Weber said he fully endorsed Kim
ball's project. 

"We need to record those things 
and we need to record them while 
people are still around to give the 
information," he said. 

Weber has been a regular Iowa 
City PreBs Citize,.,. columnist since 
1973 and said many of the sources 
he has used for his h.istory columns 
are aging and gradually dying out. 

Kimball said once he has com
pleted the original 16 volumes, he 
hopes to continue his historical 
writings. 

"What I would like to do is one of 
these volumes each year - sort of 
like a state yearbook. I don't know 
where it will go after 1996, but it 
has been a thought," he said. 

Kimball is a former history 
teacher, state legislator, columnist 
for the Cedar Rapids Gazette, and 
author of approximately 12 other 
books. His books include the only 
complete biography of Mamie Doud 
Eisenhower, an Iowa-born first 
lady, and Assassination - The 
Murder of John F. Kennedy . 

Texas police look for possible 
link between 3 Iowans, J<illings 

ing to court records. 
Burd was arrested Tuesday on 

$200 bond, according to court 
records. 

• A Coralville man was charged 
with assault causing injury Tues
day after he allegedly punched a 
woman in the nose during an 
argument, according to Johnson 
County District Court records. 

The defendant, Mark D. McCutc
heon, 31, Knollridge Apartments, 
Apt. E-2, reportedly hit the woman 
because she intervened in an argu
ment, according to court records. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for April 19, according to 
court records. I 

• An Iowa City 'Woman was 
charged with possession of a con
trolled substance Wednesday after 
Johnson County Jail officials found 
a marijuana pipe in her purse 
during a search, according to John
son County District Court records. 

The defendant, Denise R. McNair, 
25, 49 Baculis Trailer Court, was 
taken to the Johnson County Jail 
on $500 bond, according to court 
records. 

The Associated Press 

Texas authorities say they are 
investigating to determine whether 
there is a link between three 
Iowans accused of killing a man in 
Arizona and a shooting death of a 
drifter in February, an Iowa news
paper reported today. 

Samuel Knott, 20, and 
17-year-olds John Paul Hartley 
Jones and Tom Placzek, all of Iowa 
City, are being held in Phoenix on 
charges of first-degree murder, 
kidnapping and robbetr in a March 
9 shooting in the fesert near 
Sacaton. The victim as identified 
as Dennis Butcher, 1 , of Sequim, 
Wash. 

Jack Brewer, chiefsherift's depu1jy 
in Reeves County, Texas, said his 
office is investigating if the Iowans 
are . connected with the shooting 
death of Gerald Ducote, 31, of 
Kingman, Ariz. Ducote's body was 
discovered February 2 in the 
median of Interstate 10 near Bal
morhea. about 35 miles south of 
Pecos. 

Knott was arrested in Pecos on 
January 27 on a charge of posses
sion of a prohibited weapon, a 
military-type bayonet. He pleaded 
guilty and served 11 days in the 
Reeves County Jail. His compan
ions were reJ?Orted seen in the area 
at the time. 

Brewer told The Gazette in Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa, he had no leads in 
the death of Ducote until he talked 
with Phoenix homicide detectives 
on Tuesday. 

He also said Phoenix investigators 
told them they plan to travel to 
Iowa City to interview three girls 
who traveled with the Iowans. 

Knott was charged with third
degree theft in Iowa City on Janu
ary 11 for allegedly writing a bad 
check for $167 to get a car 
repaired, according to Iowa City 
police. His father told police Knott 
may have headed for Florida or 
Arizona, The Gazette said. 

Iowa City police Sgt. Craig Lilis 
said there are no plans to bring 
Knott back to Iowa to face the bad 
check charge. 

... p. ----------------~-------------------------------------------------------------------~~n Brief '\. .... 
,, -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
'r • 
'r • ... .. ' ... Briefs 
4: • "Black Student Athletes at Risk: The 
· Imperative for Reform," a one-day 
::eonference CD-8ponBOred by the rowa 
'. tAlmmiasion on the Status of Blacks, 
': Will be held April 19 at the Howard 
··Johnson Convention Center in Des 
:: Jdoinea. 
. : Featured speaker for the conference is 
.; Matt Blair, fonner All-Pro linebacker 
" ~r the Minnesote Vikings and an Iowa 
:State University alumnus. 
, The conference will also feature panel 
:discu88ions on expectations and stan
: danis, institutional support systems, 
; the role of athletics and higher educa
·tion and social and cultural factors. 
: For more information, contact the Iowa 
,:Department of Human Rights at (515) 
'.281-7283. 

: • George Drake, 10th pre8ident of 
::Grinnell College, will resign his post at 
··the end of the next academic year, June 
::30,1991. 
,. Drake plana to return to Grinnell as a 
':member of the teaching faculty in about 
·t.wo or thi-ee years. 
:. He is a 1956 Grinnell graduate and 
'fpnner Fullbright aeholar. A fonner 
.:track champion at Grinnell, Drake was 
'181ected as one of the original members 
':of the Pre8ident's Commission of the 
'IIlCAA in 1984, serving 88 chair for 
:Division ID in 1988. 

:. • The Iowa City Area Chamber of 
:Commen:e will sponsor its annual 
·Teacher Appreciation Breakfast today 
:at 6:30 a.m., at the Highlander Inn, 
·2525 N. Dodge St. 
!: Ticket price is $18.50, whi(:h admits 
,the ticketholder and two teachers. 
;. Gue8t speaker for the breakfBBt will be 
·Rich Colgan. For more infonnation, 
;contact Lisa Pritchard at 337·9637. 
r 

• William Kelly and Dr. David Pail, 
,.both of Iowa City, will compete for the 
;.Johnaon County seat in the 1990 Older 
,:Iowana Legislature at an April 9 senior 
,citlzena' election. 
f The OIL 'meets in September to debate 
"iuues of special interelt to older 
"Iowana. The legialature then recom
;mendll legislative items to the Iowa 

./-,Sjllte Lel(islature. 
~ ;, Voting will be from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m., 

'April 9, at the Iowa City Senior Center, 
28 S. Linn St.; and from 11 a.m. to 2 

. p.m. at the Lone Tree Congregate 
Meals aite and Oxford City HaU. 

Voting will a110 be from 10 a.m. to 1 
p.m. at the Solon Congregate Meal. 
.ite; and from 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. at 
Liberty Square Housing in North Lib
,.rty. 

All Johnaon County residents over age 

66 are eligible to vote. 
For more information, contact Bill 

Duffy at (319) 398·5493. 

• The Office of Minority Student 
Affairs at Cornell CoUege in Mount 
Vernon, Iowa, is sponsoring "The 
Future is Now: Perspectives of Minority 
Students at Predominantly White Insti
tution8," April 6 and 7 . 

The two-day conference consists of a 
8eries of workshop8 and panels 
designed to address the experiences of 
minority students and advisers at pre
dominantly white institutions. 

For more information, contact Char
anne Parks, Director of Minority Stu
dent Affairs at Comell College, at (319) 
895-4252. 

• The Iowa City Public Library,123 S. 
Linn St., honors April 88 t.he "Month of 
Stars- with special events honoring 
volunteers, promoting literacy, and fea· 
turing local authors in celebration of 
National Library Week. 

Events planned for the month include 
readings by authors, a concert, a book 
sale, and brown bag lunch program8. 

For more information. contact Debbie 
Sales at 366-5206. 

Toda, 
• The Student Environmental 

Coalition will hold a fall strategies 
planning session at 6 p.m. in Schaeffer 
Hall. Room 221A. 

• The M\l8eUJD of Natural 1U8&o.,. 
will present "Animal Talea: Storie8 for 
Children" at 2:30 p.m. in Macbride 
Hall. 

• The Bualneaa and Liberal Art8 
Placement Otftce will hold an early 
registration meeting at 2:30 p.m. in 
Phillip& Hall, Room 205. 

• The Student Hall Auoclation 01 
Blenow and QuadranIIe and the 
Individual OptiODB With Alcohol 
Committee will hold a Comedy Night 
from 8-10 p.m. in Quadrangle Resi
dence Hall, Render Lounge. 

• fte Selenee Fiction Leape 01 
Iowa Studeat. will hold a Science 
Fiction and Fantuy diac:uaeion group 
meeting at 8 p.m. in the Union, North
western Room. 

• VI Recreational Servicea will 
IponlOr a Hawkeye Jugglers meeting 
from 6-8 p.m. in the Field Houee, Main 
Floor. 

• fte Univent&y COUDleU ... Ser
vice will hold a pJ'Oll'8lIl on lrievlng 
the lou of your pet, at 1I00n in Welt-

'7 

lawn, Room 8-330. 

• The Iowa City Zen Center will 
hold meditations at 6:30 a.m., 6:20 
a.m., 4:30 p.m. and 5:20 p.m. at 10 S. 
Gilbert St., 2nd Floor. 

• Career Information Services will 
present "How to Choose the Right 
Major and Find Out About Your Career 
Pos8ibilities" at 7 p.m. in Burge Resi· 
dence Hall, Private Dining Room. Pre
register by calling 336·3201. 

• The Medical8clenti8ta Trainiq 
Program will present a seminar, 
"RNA Proce8sing in Trypanosomes," by 
Nina Agabian, director of the r ntercam· 
pus Program in Molecular Parasitology. 
University of California, at San Fran· 
cisco, at 12:30 p.m. in the Bowen 
Science Building, Auditorium 2. ' 

• The Iowa City Coalition on Hun
ler will hold a letter-writing meeting 
Jlt 7:30 p.m. in the Wesley Foundation, 
120 N. Dubuque St. 

• The Reproductive IUfbts Coali
tion will meet at 7 p.m. in the Union, 
Room 257. 

• The Lutheran Campus Miniatry 
will hold a Lutheran Student Move
ment meeting at 8 p.m. in Old Brick, 26 
E. Market St. 

• The VI Hoepi&ala and CUnice 
volunteer prolP'Ul will preeent a 
lecture, "Women and Heart Dise ... " at 
12:16 p.m. in UI Hospitals, Colloton 
Pavilion, 8th Floor LoWlg8. 

• The New Jewiah Atenela will 
pre8ent a "ideo. ·Convocation for 
Peace: An Israeli· Palestinian Dialogue" 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Hillel Foundation. 
122 E. Market St. 

• fte Gay People'a Union will fea
ture gay lingers and IOngwriters, Ron 
Romanovsky and Paul Phillips who will 
discU18 their experlencel 88 gay penor
mera at 7 p.m. in the EngUlh
PhilOIOphy Building, Room 3~. 

• The Iowa CI&y PubUc Library. 
123 S. Linn St., will be the meeting 
place for the following events: The 
Mid-Eastern Council on Chemic.1 
AbUJe will sponaor a Rural Yout.h 
Conference at 8:30 a.m. In Meeting 
Rooms A. B and C.; Big Kids' Storytime 
at 10:30 a.m. in the Hazel Westpte 
Story Room; Dr. Seuaa Film Festlval.t 
3 p.m. in the Hazel Westpte Story 
Room.; Small Buaineea Tax Workshop: 
Employment Tues at 6 p.m. in Meet
ing Room A (pr&-l1IJiatration nquired); 

" 

Children's films at 7 p.m. in the Hazel 
Westgate Story Room; and Chess Club 
at 7 p.m. in Meeting Room C. 

• The Student Environmental 
Coalition fall strategy planning ses· 
sion will be held at 6 p.m. in Schaeffer 
Hall, Room 221A. 

• Health Iowa begins a four week 
smoking cessation series from 
12:30·1:20 p.m. in the UI Student 
Health Service, second·floor conference 
room. 

• The VI Program lor interna
tional Development will hold 
"Encounters in Development: The 
PVO-NGO Connection," featuring Pr0-
gram Director Jane Watkin8 and Public 
Policy Director Doug Siglin from 3-6 
p.m. at the UI International Center, 
Room 282. 

TodII, PoIlc, 
Announcements for the Today column must 

be submitted to The Daily Iowan by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publication. Notices may be 
sent through the mail. but be sure to mail 
early to en8ure publication. All 8ubmis8ions 
must be clearly prioted on a Today column 
blank (which appeara on the c1asaified ada 
pasea) or typewritten and triple-apaced on a 
full sheet of paper. 

Announcement. will not be accepted over the 
telephone. All aubmlasion. must include the 
name and phone number, which will not be 
publi.hed, o( a contact pemn in case of 
questions. 

Notice of events where admillion is charged 
will not be accepted. 

Notice of political events, ellcept meeting 
announcements o{ recognized Rudent (IfOUpI. 
will not be acwpted. 

Notioea that are commerclal advertisements 
will not be acwpted. 

Questions repnling the Today column 
should be directed to Sara Langenberg, 
336~. 

The DaiJy Iowan strive8 (or accuracy and 
Caimell In the reporting of ne ... If a report 
i. wrong or mi.leading. a requut for a 
corrvction or a clarification may be made by 
contacting the editor at 336-6030. A COtTeOo 
tion or a clarification will be pUblished in this 
column. 

8ubecrI ...... 
The Daily IOWOII i. publilhed by Student 

Publication. Inc., 111 Communicatlona Ceo. 
I W. Iowa City, Io .. a 62242 daily _pt 
SaturdaYI, Sundays, Jecal holldaY8 and uni· 
..!'Ilty holidaYI, and unive,..ity vacationl. 
Sacond-d ... ~ paid at the 10 ... City 
Poet 0ftIce uncler the Act of eo....... of 
March 2, 1879. 

8ubMrlptioD nte.l low. City and Coral· 
ville, '12 for one leme.ler, '24 Cor two 
lem.""', t6 (or .ummer .... ion, t30 ror 
f\aU )"tar; out or town, t20 for one _tar, 
t40 ror two "Oleate,., '10 for lummer 
_ion, IIiO all year. 

USPS 1488-6000 
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EUROPE, JAPAN ( 

JSTANLEY H. KAPlAN 
Take Kaplan OrTake Your Owns 

Limited enrollment 
Classes begin 2nd week 
of April for June· Exam 
325 E. Washington 

338-2588 

... ~ .. 10111l1li1111 AIIIIIIII ( 
DESTINATIONS OW RT ! 
LONDON 5240 ~ I PARIS 250 480 
FRANKFURT 245 470 I ROME 290 !i6O 
STOCKHOLM /OSLO 290 535 
COPENH~EN 275 5045 
ZURICHIGENEVA 260 500 
TOKYO 490 850 

Add 0f1 fares ttom 0.. ~ Sl Louis, ~ 
Derwer and other U.s. cities. Plus $3 dtp. Ill; 
$10 customllmml.ratlon tee, 

CAU. 01 nmlIOI .. II'ICW. .... ,.,. 
10. PIICIf1C, MlmAUA, 10. AI8CA," } 

[utall and EUI8iI 'IbU!h Passes MItaIlIe imnlecWt 

1·800.n7..o112 £L ~ 
212·'86·'470~t?1 
WHOLE WORLD TRAVEL 

17 E, 45th St, Suite 805, New 'Jbr1(, NY 10011 
Part ri tile v.Wdwide STA lMl NetvGk 

For other locations caU 8()().J(AP·msr. 

----~------------~ ( 
Award-Winning 

EASTER HAMS 
Selected grand champion at the 1990 

Iowa Meat Processors Association ! 
LOCKER ! 

& MEAT MARKET ( 
1421 Waterfront Drive • Iowa City • 337-2167 ( -..-___ --.1 ( 

Order your tickets today 
($6.50 & $9.50) by calirYJ 

335·1160, or 
1 oOIJIJHllIO-l".J I 

April 4-7, 12·14 at8 pm 
AprilS & 15 at3 pm 
Mabie Theatre, Theatre Bid. 

From the Obie Award
wiming author of For 
Colored Girl, ... ccmeslhis 
rem arkabIe new series 01 

~=-> poetic sketches with music 
.-.,., "='=~ and dance; a new 'ohoreo· 

poem' of power and humor . 

'Lovely and powertld' 
The New York Times 

April 11 dale cancelled, PIeaH call 
1he boK offJC8 for 

Celebrate Spring! 
With Gifts fro~ Gifted 

• Vases 
(from SI2) 

• Music Boxes 
(from S24) 

• Fi~rines 
(/romS/D) 

• Collectables 
(tramS/~) 

I fucious I 
Moments 

1990 
Canmemorative 

EUler ScalI 

. J1'\.f,) 

1:' 
\j' 

• Easter Decorations "Always In His Cart" 
(from $2) 

Gifted 
Downtown 10 .... City ~!!'= 

319·338-4123 
, UPS ' Free Giftwrap· Bridal Registry 
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Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 
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__ ~African exchange students experience Midwest c011ege lite 
JAPAN , Burundi, as part of an exchange visit The UI was selected to participate in the different culture,· he said. seriously and make the m08t of these 

...... AIIIIIII Cllr. Thorn.. sponsored by the United States Informa- program based on the strength of its Although Manirakiza said she liked the facilities,' said Manirakiza Opportuni-
( The Daily Iowan tion Agency. The students have already exchange program with Ouagadougou farms sbe had seen and the people she ties for study here are greater than in 

CJN RT 
$240 S460 

250 480 
245 470 
290 560 
290 535 
275 545 
260 SOC 
490 850 

L S~ lDuIt. "'*""'" 
... Plu, $3 dtp. 111; , 

SMIIatIIe~ 

[ When Jacqueline Manirakiza came to spent a week at Penn State and left the University in Burkino Faso. had met in Iowa, she said she would like Burundi, she added. 
America, she expected to find "greatness, VI for Michigan State Wednesday. to go to the West to see some mountains. "There are so many courses here,' she 

[ a huge country and a variety of people." In May, UI students Michelle Bolton, a It is important for people on both sides of said. "You can study anything you want." 

I What she found was the Midwest. graduate student and teaching assistant the Atlantic to get acquainted with each What struck he!> the most about the Ul, 
Manirakiza, 26, is an English student in French and Nora Van Lieu, a junior other, according to exchange organizer she said, were facilities such a8 libraries, Manirakiza hopes to return to the Ul as 

from Blijumbura, Burundi. She was in m~oring in Theatre Studies, will spend and French professor Jacques Bourgeacq. computers and phones, which are not an English master's student. MI want to 
Iowa City last week with five other four weeks in Africa as part of the "This is a unique opportunity for students available at most universities in Africa. write novels about my country, my people 
students from Burkino Faso, Senegal and exchange. to meet new people and experience a MStudents here should take their studies and what I have seen," she said. 
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Workout can be done at home 
Amy O.voux 
The Daily Iowan 

, Though maintaining a physical 
6tness program may seem like an 
endless battle, Brian Harder fmds 
success by attacking motivational 
problems one-on-one. 

Harder has created Iowa City's 
latest public fitness facility, which 
olTers clients a completely "person_ 
alized" workout - either within 

history - for liability purposes -
before making a commitment. 

"We have to find out what your 
goals are," Harder said. "It may 
not even be appropriate for us to 
worlt together. W 

Common goals include either 
weight 108s or gain, lowering stress 
and tension or escaping from a 
sedentary lifestyle, he said. 

UI not included in 
abortion campaign 
U.rgo Ely 
The Daily Iowan 

The National Abortion Rights 
Action League will kick off' '8 
campaign to rally support for abor
tion on college campuses natiol)
wide today, but the ill won't be a 
part of it. 

~
. their homes or at his new bUSiness, 

One on One, 1146 Sunset St. 
One on One has 12 to 15 thousand 

dollars of training equipment 
including: treadmill, stationary 

Iowa City resident and One on 
One client Jeff Johnston said, his 
workout of treadmill, Universal 
weight equipment and tanning 
facility has helped him reach sev
eral fitness goals. 

Dally Iowan/Jack Coyler 

Bri.n H.rder has created Iowa City's latest public fltne.s facility, offering complete "personalized" WOrkoutl_ 

Grinnell College is the only coUege 
in the state that will participate in 
NARAL's Campus Organizing Proj
ect because the project was coordi
nated with the United States StlJ
dent Association, and the UI is not 
currently a member, NAHAL Com
munications Director Loretta 
Ucelli said. 

"It's a beginning step ... there 8re 
over 50 campuses at this point, and 
I'm sure that number will grow 
and grow," Ucelli said. 

I 

\ 

bicycle, jogging pad, free and Uni
versal weight equipment, tiled 
steam room, shower facility, tan
ning bed, and massage area. 

Harder is an experienced sports 
masseuse: and does both personal 
and corporate massage work -
often traveling to various corpora
tions to work with employees. He is 
not a medical doctor, but he has 
professional experience in physical 
6tness and received an undergra
duate degree in Recreational Edu
cation from the Ul and a master's 
degree in Excercise Physiology 
from Denver University, Colo. 

When considering new clients, 
Harder said he considers the indi
vidual's personal goals and health 

"I wanted a place to workout to 
release tension,w Johnston said. "I 
thought about several other local 
facilities, but I had a problem 
working out with lots of people. 1 
wanted privacy." 

Once a client is accepted, Harder 
performs a physical fitness assess
ment testing flexibility, aerobic 
conditioning and strength and body 
fat composition, which is used for 
goal motivation and post-training 
reference. 

"I use this as a way of showing 
people we are making strides, 
Harder said. "If one's goal was to 
reduce the mid-section we might 
not be able to reach that goal in 
one month. But I want to be able to 
show them we can measure how 

effectiye their p~gress has been.w 
Personalization does have draw

backs, including limited social 
interaction and a larger bill than 
the average recreational facility, 
Harder said. 

One on One has yet to set consis
tent rates for all clients because 
the business just opened and fluc
tuates prices to accomodate work
out f,lchedules. Definite rates 
should be set in the near future, 
based on information he received 
at a recent personal training con
ference in Washington, D.C., 
Harder said. 

Regardless of the increased 
expense, Johnston said he likes 
Harder's system better than the 
average facility. 

OXFORD 
MODERN BRITISH STUDIES 

Literature " History " Politics 

Modern British Studies offen upper·level undergradu· 
ates a program in Britain's modern literature and 
culture, sodal and political history, and governmental 
processes. 

The fourteen-week program includes sixteen Boston 
University semester·hour credits. le.ctures and tutorials 
taught by faculty from Oxford University, centrally 
located housing, and student privileges at St. Cather
ine's College, Oxford University. 

BOSTON UNIVERSITY 
An rqu.J1 opporrunw;, d ffj(mau,,~ .lUlon "utlrurlon 

Name 

For program details and an appllcaflon, 
complete tl'l e coupon below and rehun it to 

Boston University 
Washington Internship Program 
72S Commonw~alth Avenue B2 
80>1on, MA 02215 
617/353·98S8 

Please send me 
information 
about the Modern 
British Studies 
Program. 

Address ______________ _ 

City State __ Zip __ 
College/University __________ _ 

_ Fall _ Spring 19 _ 

REPRODUCTIVE 
FREEDOMCON·fERENCE 

~ Aprii "7, r~ · 
< 8·5 P.M. ~ 
a Memorial UnioI\ 

Sponsored by eproductive Rights Co 'lion of Iowa City 
. and .,: 

Students for Reproductive Rights 
Registration, DUnois Room obby, 3rdl<'loor: $5- der1$S~ low incomel$10-other 

lion 
The Current Sitqa on and the'Stuggle Ahead 

CHOICE: What Artfiwe Really Talking About? 
How to Or and Publicize 

Countering an oice Arguments 
Gay and LeSbian Parenting 

Planning lind Schedading Events 

Lunch Program with m~c: by Karla Miller of RV AP 

ANN BAKER 
Ann Baker Is an ex-nun who now ~~tlhe81 the 80% Maiodt!'. which tracks the 

anti-abortion, anti-contr mol' ments. She is an enthusiastic, 
Intelligent spokeswoma prq-CHOICE voice. Ann is 

well worth hea 'J be glad you did. 

CONTROL OUR FUTURE" 

The Iowa Memorial Vrdoo is accessible to the physically challenged. 
CHOICE T-shirts and buttons for sale day of conference 

Harder is an experienced sports 
masseuse: and does both personal and 
corporate massage work - often traveling 
to various corporations to work with 
employees. 

"What I like about it is I pay per 
appointment rather than pay for 
six months and only use the facility 
once. I go in, have a good workout, 
and pay for it as soon as I am 
done," Johnston said. 

Harder's work experience is var
ied. He has taught aerobic classes, 
trained aerobic instructors, 
appeared ~arly in a televised 
morning workout program, and 

managed a multi-sport club. 
Harder also worked for Universal 

Gym Equipment in Cedar Rapids, 
where he set up fitness gyms, an 
experience that allows him to 
offers clients assistance in creating 
their own home fitness gyms. 

He said, "I set up borne gyms for 
people who don't know how ... I 
try to work within their interests 
and budgets. n 

The Iowa NARAL chapter was 
organized in February, DirectQr 
Shelly Ba.ne said, adding that they 
will be in Iowa City soon. 

Gayle Sand, director of the Emrpa 
Goldman Clinic for Women, said 
the UI campus does not lack any 
enthusiasm on the subject and is 
strongly pro-choice. 

"UI students have indicated a 
groundswell of support," Sand 
said. "There's a returning activism 
on campus." 

Events this weekend include the 
annual Take Back the Night march 
Friday night, and the Reproductive 
Freedom Conference at the IMU 
Saturday. 

The Art History Society presents 

Patricia Leighten 
Professor and Samuel H. Kress Senior Fellow, University of Delaware 

;uPrimitivism, Anticolonialism and Picasso's 
Les Demoiselles d'Avignon" 

• 
TONIGHT 

Thursday, April 5 - 8:00 pm 
Art Building, EI09 

Co-sponsors: 
CAC, GSS, Graduate College, The School of Art and Art History, University Lecture Committee 

The speaker's views do not o_ .. rily reflect the view. ofthe Led.ure Committee. 

UI Students receive a 20% discount on 
aM Hancher events and may charge to 
their University accounts. 

Sanior Citizen and Youth discounts apply 

Supported by Arts Midwest and the 
National Endowment for the Arts 
Concert productions comnissioned by 
Hancher 

Handlcap AcceSI Available 

For ticket informatiOn 

Call 335-1160 
0( toft.free in IOwa ou1Iide !owl CIty 

1-8OO-HANCHER 
The University 01 Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Saturday 
AprI7 
8 p.m. 

1lcketa 
Available 
at Door 

PROGRAM: 

Salome Dances for Peace 
by Terry Riley 

"The music is phantasmagorical ... 
Kronos' vivid interpretation results 
in a musical saga that constantly 
tickles the imagination and 
expands the mind." - USA Toct.y 

PROGRAM: 

Black Angel by George Crumb 
and OIher works 

"You can have your synthesizers 
and amplified guitars; the wildest 
sounds in roosic right now are 
being made by a string quartet -
Kronos!" - Wllhlngton Poet 
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Gubernatorial candidates give 
mixed reactions to straw poll 
Margo Ely 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa gubernatorial candidates had 
mixed reactions to the results of a 
straw poll at the Johnson County 
Democratic convention Saturday. 

House Speaker Don Avenson led 
the Democratic candidates by win
ning 117 of the 220 delegates at 
the convention. 

Taking second place, gubernatorial 
candidate John Chrystal scooped in 
66 of the Johnson County party 
members' votes. 

Iowa Attorney General Tom 
Miller, who has often been the 
frontrunner in polls, received one 
vote less than the "uncommitted,· 
with only 13 votes. 

Miller's campaign said these num
bers do not reflect the intentions of 
Iowa voters, because only the 
"party activists" participate in the 
county conventions, according to 
campaign manager John Caccia-
tore. . 

"We feel good about our support 
across the state," Cacciatore said. 
"The other candidates do not have 
consistent statewide support like 
Tom Miller." 

Chrystal also said the straw poll 
did not accurately represent voters, 
but said he was surprised that 
Miller did so "poorly." 

"I was astounded that he (Miller) 
ran behind the undecided (votes),· 
Chrystal said. 

The abortion iaeue cannot be held 
solely responsible for Miller's 1088, 
Chrystal said. 

"Abortion is a part of it, but 
interest in the campaign has 
picked up in the last few weeks,· 
Chrystal said. 

Cacciatore also said abortion was 
not the reason for the low number 
of Miller votes. 

"We're not running a single-iaeue 
campaign, and Iowa voters don't 
want a single-issue governor,· Cac
ciatore said. 

Lieutenant Governor Jo Ann Zim-

merman agreed to give up her bid 
for governor and run as lieutenant 
governor under Avenson last week 
and the campaign said the move 
has received a positive response, as 
reflected in this straw poll. 

"The majority (of Zimmerman's 
supporters) are still with her ... 
some went back to undecided 
because they don't know Avenson,· 
said Nancy Stroebely, campaign 
staffer for Avenson. 

Stroebely said the Avenson
Zimmerman campaign must con
centrate on familiarizing the Zim
merman supporters with Avenson. 

Although Zimmerman is no longer 
a candidate for governor, her name 
will still be on the ballot in the 
June 5 primary because counties 
had already begun to print their 
ballots when she made her decision 
to join Avenson, Stroebely said. 
Votes for Zimmerman will be 
"moot· according to Stroebely and 
will not be counted for any candi
date. 

~Avenue of the Saints' highway cost 
doubles if it is built as an interstate 
; AMES (AP) - The coat of the 

proposed "Avenue of the Saints" 
highway would double if it were 
built as an interstate rather than a 
55-mph expressway, according to an Iowa Department of Transpor
tation planner. 

:Tom Welch, deputy director of 
project planning for the DOT, said 
the cost would rise to about $675 
njillion if it were built to interstate 
standards, which permit travel at 
66 mph and include on- and off
ramps to control access. 
: As planned, the recommended 

expressway would cost about $359 
niillion. Welch said that if the road 
~e an interstate, it couldn't be 
built along existing highways, 
meaning an additional 9,200 acres 
of farmland would have to be 
p!JTChased and permanently taken 
out of production. 

eastern Iowa route. 
About 40 percent of the 532-mile 

route would follow existing inter
state highways, meaning travelers 
could drive 65 mph on those sec
tions. The Iowa segment of the 
road is about 240 miles long, 
including about 100 miles of exist
ing 65-mph highway between 
Waterloo and Riverside, which is 
just south of Iowa City. 

The Iowa route goes through Ke0-
kuk, Mount Pleasant, Iowa City, 
Cedar Rapids, Waterloo, Waverly, 
Charles City and Mason City. 

Iowa News 

Nuclear waste 
DES MOINES (AP) - Iowa's only 

nuclear plant may have to close by 
the end of the decade for lack of 
storage space for spent nuclear 
fuel, according to a report by state 
regulators. 

But operators of the plant at Palo 
say they are more concerned about 
maintaining adequate water flow 
in a nearby river used to cool the 
plant. 

Energy Center and out-of-state 
nuclear plants that supply energy 
to Iowa may have to be mothballed. 

The report said the four nuclear 
plants serving Iowa, including two 
in western lllinois and one in 
eastern Nebraska, will fill spent 
fuel storage capacity several years 
before a national Department of 
Energy repository is ready. 

According to the Utility Board, the 
DOE national storage facility "is 
not likely to be opened until 2010.
The repository site has not been 
selected. 

Medical waste 
DES MOINES (AP) - The Iowa 

House on Wednesday approved a 
two-year moratorium on new medi
cal waste disposal facilities. 

The same measure gives local 
officials new pOwers to control the 
location of new landfills, and now 
returns to the Senate and likely 
approval. 

The House approved the bill on an 
87-5 vote. I 

Convicted ________ Con_t_lnued_from_PIOI_1A 

that Curry was trying to import 
from another country. 

"It is clear that 10 years ago, you 
had a very solid, serious warning 
that you could get into big trouble 
if you continued to deal in the 
transport of child pornography; 
the judge said. 

But the judge rejected an option 
presented in the pre-sentence 
report which said that the judge 
could sentence Curry as if he had 
pleaded guilty to conspiracy to 
sexually exploit children. The sen
tence in that case would have been 
between 57 and 71 months. Curry 
had entered a guilty plea in Janu
ary to sending and receiving child 
pornography. 

Assistant Attorney Linda Reade 
said the government did not 
pursue the conspiracy charge 

because it was not clear prosecu
tors could prove intent. The conspi
racy evidence came from a phone 
call between Curry and another 
person who agreed to allow the 
government to monitor the conver
sation. 

Earlier, Reade said Curry and the 
government's witness had been 
contemplating "buying or adopt
ing" a child in Thailand to "obtain 
young girls to be filmed performing 
explicit sexual acts with Curry and 
a cooperating defendant.· 

"I was unable to determine how 
much was going on that was legiti
mate conspiratorial behavior and 
how much was the fantasy of 
pedophiles,· she said Wednesday. 

Gerard agreed, Baying Curry was 
accustomed to "boastful talk, fan
tasy.w Wolle then ruled that there 

was no evidence of a conspiracy. 
In a plea for leniency, Gerard said 

Curry has taken responsibility for 
his actions and was prepared to be 
punished. He said Curry suffen 
from pedophilia for which he it 
receiving counseling, and he said 
the case has caused ridicule and 
financial ruin for Curry. 

"He '\Vants to rehabilitate himself 
and make up for the embarraaa· 
ment and financial stress on his 
family,· Gerard said. 

Curry was charged with ' sending 
and receiving child pornography in 
interstate commerce from January 
1987 to November 1989. He wae 
not accused of selling pornographic 
materials. 

In a plea agreement, C for-
feited all property seize hi! 
residence and office. 

HANDS 
ANNUAL DIAMOND SALE 

MARCM 29·APRIL 7 
Exceptional prices on exceptional stones, 

including the following: 

• Y4 ct. diamond: $399.00 
• Y3 ct. diamond: $675.00 
• Yz ct. diamond: $1099.00 

20'% off all diamond merchandise ~ 
--- excellent values 

Free gent's wedding band* with the purchase of 
~ny engagement ring and matching band. 

Major credit cards 
accepled 

·Some restrictions app~. 

n n 
HANDS 

J EWELER5 
SINCE 1854 

Open a convenient 
store charge 

109 E1<;t Washington, Iowa CIIy, Iowa 52240' 3SI.()333 

. Welch said the expensive 65-mph 
option also would not be cost 
effective, returning only 81 cents in 
rOad-user benefits for every tax 
d(lUar spent. A committee studying 
the proposed link between St. Paul, 
Minn., and St. Louis said the 
55-mph expressway would return 
$1.30 in road user benefits for 
every $1 spent. Welch was a mem
ber of the committee, which also 
~commended the road take an 

The Iowa Utilities Board report 
suggests that the Duane Arnold 

The medical waste~on was 
sparked by a series f proposals 
around the state to b . d incinera
tors to dispose of medical waste. f 
Critics worried about the dangers 
of trucking in infectious waste. 

--~==~~~~~~==~~~========~ , 

12th Annual 

LOX BOX: 
A Unique Brunch 

Treat Yourself Or 
Surprise a Fnend! 

: Sunday, Apri129th 

Only $12.00 
: Delivered to Your Door 

from 10 am to Noon 
Call 351-4519 or 

338-9844 by April 13th. 
!luny, orders are limited! 
: ·Contains 6 oz. ot lox, 6 bagels, 
. 60z. cream cream, 6 oz. orange 
juice, and fresh-baked Kalona pastry. 

I ' 

Agudll Achim 
Synagogue Sisterhood 

wall-jam 
Sweatshirts 
I· 

, , $15 
Com~re 

at 28 

1~ conon fleece. 
oversized turtlenecks 

In printed and solid colora. 
Available In red. royal blue, 

light blue, white & grey. 
Sizes S-Xl. 

, 

Really roomyl 

SOM~BODY 
GOOf~D 

JUN SHOP , 
DOWNTOWN 
IOWACrrv 

Hours: .. ..., 1N,1It.10.5:30, 11111.12-5 

, 

Dozen Carnations 

$3~eg. S15 
Six Carnations 

$250 

Roses 112 Dozen 

$5~eg. S15 
Roses Dozen 

$7~egbl 
(Cash & Carry) " 

&lch.e4 florist 
0MI~ ... c:.nw 

Il0l'10..; .'.5; ..... 1,.. 
410 kWtlw.-4 Awnu. 

0,.......,..0 ..... CIiIIW 
.., U: .L .5:31; Iun. ... 

• 1_ 

Passover 
Begins 

Monday Night 
April 9th 

Hillel will be 
having both 
Seders and 
lunches and 

dinners. 

Call today 
to make a 

reservation 

338·0778 
9am-2pm 

Hillel 
(Corner of Market 

and Dubuque) 

Our summer catalog lists more than 300 courses to choose from
in everything under the sun. 

I'. th11lklat. Send me a.free topy of Ihe SumnIer ItssIon '90 ctIIIoK willi 
finatl(11l aid and teBlSlrafion information (avallaIIIe in AprI/). 
Please send the catalog (0 • 0 JIIY hQllle. 0 JII'f sdIool. 

Ca1II-8OQ-FINDS NU (In illinOiS, call 7 08 I 491·.j I 14) or llIaJl (his coupon. SlImmer Session'90, 2003 Sheridan ROllI EftllSlon, UIlnoIs 60108-26S(l 

Sale .... $199.95 

The biggest 20% off 
Airbrush Sale of E t" St II t 
the year is here! , n Ire OCt\. 0 
We've got every- A\rbrushes\ 
thing for ther.==!J~~~~~~~~~;:=========. 
beginner or 
pro. 

Sale ends April30! 

Complete 
Airbrush Kit 
on Sale .•• 

Great for the beginner 
" or expert.Set includes: 
. • Paasche VL set 
. • Air compressor 
• 11x14 Canson pad 
• Air opaque set 
• Air opaque cleaner 
• Frisk Paper 

Reg. $293.70 

The perfect solullon for all your 
storage needs.Reg.$149.00 

Sale ... $119.95 

Badger 180·1 Air 
Compressor CcflsIAW~ 
air now \hat pays lor ItS\. 
just 20 hours 01 a\!'orus\i 
Portable and \Ightwe\l,}ht. 

Basic Spray Gun Set 
Includes: Badger Airbrush 
with attached 3/4 oz. jar. Pro
pel regulator, 6'vlnyl almo&e, 
extra 3/4 OZ jar with cover, 
Propel can, Instr\.IC~on book. 
Reg. $22.95 

Sa\e .... $124.95 

Sa'e ..... $16.9~ 

tworld 116 E. WaShington ar Iowa City, IA 52240 
(31 9 ) 337-7743 



from page,~ -
charges," Berta said, adding com- authority to approve travel and 
rRittee members had the chance to attend various events that come up 
bring these issues up before the in the summer. 
senate many times. He added that the conference also 

One of the specific chargee in the addressed the issue of diversity, 
report was that Rojas-Cardona and said that by attending the 
hosted a $1300 retreat for new conference, the senators were actu
senators at the Amana colonies, ally doing something about diver
and that student money was used sity on campus. 
to buy large amounts of alcohol . "Yes we spent money on this trip, 

"The (document) is riddled with 
innuendoes and half-truths, Perhaps it 
could be said that these claims are 
racially motivated - I believe that to be 
true. " 

The Daily Iowan - Thursday, AprilS, 1990 METRO/IOWA SA 

are cleared, the damage has 
already been done. 

"The autonomy ofstudent govern
ment has been shaken," he said. 
"The future of student government 
is in question." 

Brian Bergson, the student body 
President from University of 
Minnesota-Minneapolis and board 
member of the BTSA, also spoke in 
defense of Rojas-Cardona. 

television stations were present, aI I 
of the speakers refused to answer : 
questions from the media. ' 

"The fact that they refused to 
respond to questions demonstrates 
thei.T lack of security to the truth of . 
their claims," said Damon Terrill, 
chair of the committee that submit
ted the allegations. 

Terrill added he is sure the state : 
investigation will uphold the aile-" 
gations of misspending in the com-_ 

"We tried to find a location in but with that money we purchased 
town, but were unable to do so," ideas, contacted some real soIu
Berta said. "And yes, alcohol was tions to problems that we face, not 
present, but not one dime of stu- just on campus but in our commu
dent money was spent on alcohol." nity and in our nation," Berta said. 

Another charge alleged that the "It was truly money well-spent." 
senators wasted thousand of dol- . Berta admitted t.hat. non-senators 
lars on travel expenses to attend attended a trip to Berkeley, Cali
unecessary conferences, including fornia, for a United States Student 

conference as the U1's graduate 
student representative, was listed 
on a senate expense voucher as a 
senator, but said it was only a 
minor errOT. 

Brian Bergson 
student body president 
University of Mlnnelota 

the trip had been paid for, and 
resorted to using Arturo Rojas
Cardona's credit card for payment 
because VI officials could not be 
reacbed. 

"The (document) is riddled with 
innuendos and half-truths; Berg
son said. "Perhaps it could be said 
that these claims are racially moti
vated -I believe t.hat to be true." 

Brownstein said the committee is 
concerned with corruption, not 
race. 

mittee report. • 
"I am absolutely convinced there) 

ia evidence of wrongdoing and I am' . 
absolutely convinced the Regents. 
will agree," Terrill said . 

But Rojas-Cardona said he ia not 

$3400 Ilt to send Rojas-Cardona Association conference, but said 
and t . other senators to a the members of t.he U1 delegation 
student erence of the League of who were not members of the 
Latin American Citizens. senate were there to satisfy arnr-

Berta said that the full senate was mative action specifications set by 
not in session in the summer when USSA. 
the trip occurred, and that student He said Melinda Hess, a former 
government executives have tbe senate president who attended the 

secrets __________ co~_·nu_~_'~_~_e_1A 
accuracy of these data." 

In 1989, the Navy learned what 
went wrong. Some of its sample 
offices were "reporting the number 

, of all classified documents on hand, 
, not just classification decisions 

tbat- they had originated," Gar
- fmltel said. 

Fixing that error knocked about 
. 3.5 million off the number of 

secrets created last year. 

I Garfmkel said it didn't hurt that 
the Navy sampled seven times 
more offices than before, conducted 
ita samples for almost half a year 
IIlld provided all sample offices 
with "extensive instructions and 
training." 

Of the four agencies - the 
Defense, State and Justice depart
ments and the CIA - that create 
nearly 99 percent of the secrets, 
only Justice created more secrets 
in 1989 than 1988. Not only that, 
Justice reported significant 
increases in thp nllrT'hPr nf /wpr-

classified and mismarked docu
ments. 

But Garfinkel said that was far 
from a failure at Justice. 

He said the number of secrets rose 
because more FBI agents are 
assigned to catch spies and FBI 
field offices are keeping better 
records. The bureau creates more 
than 90 percent of Justice's secrets. 

In addition, Garfinkel praised the 
FBI for starting to review actual 
documents as we)) as surveying 
agents, which he said is how the 
bureau found the misclassified 
items. "That's a commendable 
effort to achieve better quality 
control," he said. 

Overall in 1989, Garfmkel said, 
"the strides were modest, but 
what's most important is we finally 
have the Defense Department 
count in the ball park. These 
numbers can provide a benchmark 
to look at future activity." 

Lookout 
below 

The committee also alleged the 
credit card of Rojas-Cardona's 
brother, Arturo, was used to pay 
for part of the lodging expenses of 
the Berkeley trip. 

Berta said students on the trip 
were confused about how much of 

Hippity Hop. Hippity Hop 
Hippity /lop 10 the 

Opu(JBlock 
See our rille selection of 

Easter cards, candy, bukeu, 
basket stuffe.,.. decorations. 

8Nllk 0fH1f 1M tgg 11l1li 
Neft., "" EII.ur'lIrprirt. 

Operl Block Flnerla 
The Suglr Plum 

109 N. Downey, West Branch 
Hours II·S Mon.-S.l 

643·7173 . 

It's time you gave yourself a GSETM 
If you're sexually active. you should know about the 
GSE. GSE stands for genital self·examination. Ifs 
a Simple examination you can give yourself to check 
for any signs or symptoms of a sexually transmined 
disease. Send for your free GSE Guide today. Be. 
cause when It comes to sexual relationships, there 
are some Important things to look oul for. 

To receive your free GSE Guide, simply fill out and 
relum the coupon or call, toll-free, 1·SOQ.234-1124, 
Sponoored bv Burroughs WeIIe""'e Co '" COI1jU~,<>" w Ih I~. Am."CM 
~demy 01 Oermalology the Nne,,,,an Academy 01 Fam,ly F't1yo>Cl.ns,lhe 
Mleran COfIega at General PractltlonefSIn OsteopathIC MediCine and 
Surgery the AmerICan College Health .-.ssoc13hon, the American 
Osleopalhc -'ssoc"'<>r1. and the AmoIcen Soc,., He"lh Assocl. "on 

Copr CI '989 Burrough. Welle"",. Co An roghl. reservod 

lFor~~GsEGuid;; ~i~;;;; -. - -I] 
I and mail to: GSE, P.O. Box 4088. I 

Woburn, MA 01888-4088 

I N&M~se ~lnl) I 
I -.... I 
I Crty SI«e ZIP I 

o EngI>Sh _ 0 Spansh_ 

~re_:.':.~~::::~ _ ~ ~.:: ___ C~ 

Celebrate the 
Week of the Young Child 

Saturday, April 7th 
10 am Paper Hat Parade 

Center Court 
Create yow 0lIl11 hal (JNI drlllll alld march 

;;":;"''--;-'''':'''';'''-1 with Ihe Old Capitol Celller Clown. P=---i 

Celebrate 
The Week 
. of the r 

Young Child. 

Free caNly cl balloolu while supplies lasl. 

11 am "All Dogs Go To 
Heaven" 
Campus Theatres 

All sealS S2 or brill, illlhis ad for a 
SI discowlll. CCHM early sealill, is liIIriJed 

"These allegations took place 
months ago," Berta said. "There 
have been dozens of senate meet
ings at which these people could 
have brought up these charges. W 

Berta said that even if the names 
of all those accused of misconduct 

"What does race have to do with 
it?" Brownstein asked. "The ques
tion ia that of corruption and 
mismanagement. They're hiding 
behind accusations of racism and 
political motivation and not deny
ing the allegations." 

Although several newspapers and 

Organized by: 

worried about the allegations. • 
"Ifthese accusations were brought • 

upon by an auditor or university 
and they found something wrong, ' 
then I would be worried," Rojas- • 
Cardona said. "Once the official 
report is completed, if there is . 
anything wrong, I wi)) be happy to ; 
accept full responsibility." . -

As/an Film Society, University of Iowa 
Festival of New Taiwan Cinema 

All shows with English & Chinese subtitles 
Admission free and open to the public 

Fri. 3=30 •• po 7j30 PM I Shim_ Aud_ 116mm • 1985) 

Taip6i Stoty (Qingmeizhuma) / ".17·~ 
Edward Yang (Yang Oechang) / 11 • t!I 

fri. «.'po 7jOO PM / Sham_ Aud. (16mm • 11M) 
¥r Favorite Season (Zui xiangnlan de jijie) / 

.~,~~.i' 
Chen Kun-hou (Chen Kunhou) 1.~.lJ 

fc!. +§.'9Q 9:00 PM / Shim. Aud. (16mm • 1983) 

Ah FBI (Youma caizi) / ~ * iii ff 
Wan Jen (Wan Ren) / .1= 

Frl_ +13='90 7;30 pM I Shim. Ayd_ "from ·1987) 

Ttl. wI Train to TMm Shul 
(Women de tiankong) /1Jt fM a';J ~!Z 

Ko l-cheng (Ke YlZheng) / faJ - IE. 
Sat. +, +'90 7;00 PM / CSB 101 l35mm • 1115) 
A TItTle to Live and A Time to Die 
(Tongnian wangshi) / • ~ 1£.. 

Hou Hs/ao-hs/en (Hou Xiaoxlan) / ~ * " 
Sat. 4-1+'90 9jOO PM I CSB 101 (16mm ·1982) 
GrHn, GrHn Grass of Home 
(Zal na hepan qingcao qing) /1£ JJ~ $iiI .......... 

Hou Hsiao-hs/en (Hou Xlaoxian) / ~ _ '" 

Further information on the film festival 
II on display in the Iowa City Public Library. 

Sponsored by: 

, . 

For special assistance and additional 
information call Tan at 354-3931 

Center for Asian and Pacific Stud/e:".~c.,...... ' 
Institute for Cinema and Cultwe ~IL . . , 

ATTENTION 
ALL' STUDENTS 

Deadline Extend,ed in 
Student Government 

ELECTION 

Ballots must be 
post-.marked 
by Thursday 
April 5 at 5:00 pm 

If you (tid not receivf;! 
a'ballot or received 
the wrong ballot, 
please call 335-3059 

~ , 
• 
1 
~ • 

--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~\ 
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Senate revives restaurant smoking bill 
DES MOINES (AP) - A biU to 

restrict cigarette smoking in 
restaurants has been revived by 
the Iowa Senate in the final days of 
the 1990 legislative session. 

The House-passed bill was thought 
to be dead when the Senate voted 
last month to strip out the restau
rant provision, but the Senate 
reconsidered that vote Wednesday 
and later approved an amended 
version of the House biU on a 37-12 
vote. 

"We're not really picking on smok
ers,· said Sen. AI Sturgeon, 
D-Sioux City. 

"You can smoke your brains out, 
no problem,· he told the Senate 
during debate. "All we're saying is 
there has to be a place for people 
who don't want to be around that 
smoke." 

The debate turned bitter at times. 
At one point Sen. Joe Coleman, 
D-Clare, glared at Sturgeon and 

"We're not really 
picking on 
smokers." 

Sen. AI Sturgeon 
D-Sioux CIty 

told him to mind his own business. 
"If you have an aversion to smok· 

ing you should frequent the places 
that have 'no smoking' signs, and 
stay there," said Coleman, a long
time smoker of cigarettes. 

The Senate bill includes the two 
main provisions of the House 
measure - requiring "no smok
ing" areas of unspecified size in 
restaurants and increasing the fine 
for violations of the existing state 

smoking law to $25 from $10. That 
law limits smoking in public build
ings and most workplaces to desig
nated areas. 

The Senate voted 27-20 Wednes
day to put the restaurant provision 
back in the bill. That provision 
requires wno smoking" areas in all 
restaurants seating more than 50 
people. 

The SE:nate earlier added a provi
sion to prohibit cities from enacting 
local smoking ordinances that are 
more strict than the state law. The 
House must now consider that 
change, putting the bill in jeopardy 
in the final days of the legislative 
session expected to end late this 
week. But bill supporters said they 
are confident they can get the 
measure to Gov. Terry Branstad, 
who has been a leader of anti
smoking efforts in Iowa. 

Opponents of the House bill 
accused supporters of last-minute 

dealing for votes on the measure 
and said the bill is not necessary. 

wRestaurants serve the public and 
they are responsive to the public,· 
said Sen. Linn Fuhrman, 
R-Aurelia. "I see no reason for the 
Legislature to be the messenger on 
this issue.· 

"How far are we going to go in 
infringing on the right of individu
als to do business?" asked another 
opponent, Sen. AI Miller, 
D-Ventura. 

Sen. Jack Kibble, D-Emmetsburg, 
said he changed his prior vote and 
moved in favor of the restaurant 
restrictions because of popular sup· 
port for smoke-free restaurants. 

"There a.re a lot of restaurant 
operators out there that would like 
the state to set down a rule so they 
don't have to debate with their 
customers over whether they 
should or should not have a no
smoking area," Kibbie said . 

: . Chiidren _____________ CO_ntln_ued_'rom_p8ge_1A 

form their children until Monday, 
February 19, nearly 65 hours. 

For the d UTation of the relocation, 
state Department of Human Ser
vices officials refused to tell Lanora 
where the children were being kept 
in foster care. 

Critics of the incident have said 
Iowa City police and court officials 
share the blame for baving the 

children placed in foster care pre
maturely. 

Dave Schutt, DHS supervisor of 
child abuse and neglect also criti
cized the police decision as he 
defended the DHS actions to the 
Board of Supervisors in February. 

According to the state code, only 
police are permitted to make the 
determination whether to take cus-

tody of children considered to be 
"in danger." 

"By the time the police take 
custody of the child, we didn't have 
any choice but to place the chUd in 
foster care,~ Schutt said. 

"It was a case really where com
mon sense wasn't used," Riordan 
said. 

"What so thoroughly upsets me 
and is disgusting is the stupidity 
behind this case," Lind said, 

The lone vote against the bill came 
from Sen. Julia Gentleman, R-Des 
Moines. She joined in criticizing 
the actions taken by authorities in 
the Iowa City case, but told the 
Senate, "You can't legislate com
mon sense." 

Editor ________ ~ _________________________ CO_ntin_ued_'ro_m~ __ lA 

quality of the school's coeds. 
"(The survey) would be more likely to hear derogatory comments about 

the quality of ISU's distinct breed of female . It is a breed which has led 
to the coining of such terms as 'Moo U.' and the 'Iowa Hip Disease,' ~ 
Young wrote. 

"Simply put, the attractiveness of the average ISU woman is far from 
satisfying," he wrote. 

Although Landberg called Young one of the paper's best writers, he 
dismissed Young from the editorial board and relocated him to either 
the Arts and Entertainment or Sports section. 
~he (editorial board) should occupy the moral and intellectual 

highground of the paper. Among many readers, Young has lost 
credibility," Landberg said. 

Young will not be assigned top news stories anymore, but the Daily will 
keep his weekly column on the opinion page, Landberg said. 

PRE-DENTAL CLUB 
MEETING 

Thursday, April 5, 1990 

DENTAL ACTIVITIES 
CENTER 

5120 Dental Science 
7:00pm 

Guest Speaker: 

Dr. Benny Hawkins 

Give 
another chance. 

Give blood. 
.American Red Cross 

Are You Driving a 
"'RT-MOBILE? 

+ 

Then Drive On Down to the 
DELTA TAU DELTA, PI BETA PHI, 
BEVERLY MANOR and PEPSI 

CAR WASH!! 
Saturday, April 7 e 8 am-4 pm 
Randalls Foods, Coralville 
Only $2.00 per vehicle 
HERKY thl HAWK, will be the,.. All ptOClldl 
go to thl ARTHRITIS FOUNDA nON 

Young has the First Amendment right to voice his opinion, but he must 
also recognize his journalistic responsibility, Melinda Mooty, a Daily 
editorial board member wrote in an April 3 column. 

"His column ... accomplished little but to advance archaic stereotypes 
and sexist opinions that have no place in our society," Mooty wrote. "I 
think he did serve one purpose. He united women and men on campus 
against sexist behavior." 

Publication of Young's column spawned outrage from many students, 
forcing the ISU staff to take a closer look at what material is acceptable 
for publication, Mooty said. 

The Daily was innundated with letters to the editor about the column 
and the May 3 opinion pages were devoted solely to the issue. 

"HopefuUy, we as Daily staff members will make better choices in the 
future," Mooty said. 

w.o.w. 
Weight Off Wisely =:=

WHAT: Free ' eight Management Program 
WHEN: 4:00- :30 pm Mondays & Wednesdays 

April 9-Apr1l25 
WHERE: Student Hearth Service 

LImited EnroUmen\ Call 335-8392 to register 

~ The Daily Iowan 
, 

is looking for submissions for the following 
weekly features on the Viewpoints Page: 
"Her Perspective": A column on women, by 
women. Submissions may address a variety of subjects 
and are not lim~ed to any particular form· anything 
from narratives of personal experiences to analyses 
of the dlanging role of women in society. Submissions 

. should not exceed four doLbIe-spaced typed pages. 

"1st Person"· A lighter Friday feature of readers' 
experiences and thoughts on any subject matter; 
humor is especial~ welcome. Submissions should 
not exCMi three double-spaced typed pages. 
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This boot is for people 
who climb! 

This boot is for people 
who want to LOOK 

like they climb! 

Which boot is for you? 
Tecnica has been making climbing and 
hiking boots since 1936, their competition 
since 1986. 

Nuffsaid! 

Tecnica Boots Itart a~ 7500 

Available only at 

Racquet Master 
Ski & Recreation 

321 s. GObert (112 block ~th orBurilngton St.) 
Fne 

Parkin 

KRUIIS SIX 
89,7FM 

THURSDAY APRIL 5 1990 

9:00 O'CLOCK PM 

GABE'S OASIS 

330 E WASHINGTON 

LIVE MUSIC BY DIZZY 
SAV[ YOURSELF FROM TOP 40 

SIX 
+ + 

APRIL 5,6 & 

All Paper 5001 
Napkins & Plates 10 off 
Selected 
group of Gifts 
& Toys up to 50% off 

E~e .. ~ 0100 ... 10" 
Thl .. g 

114 S. Clinton + 351-7242 

EARLY BIRD EUROPE 1990 
ROUND TRIP FROM CHICAGO 

»-tln.lion 1 JAN"1 MAB 1 APa.al OCT 
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Be~ ••••••••••••••••• 1641 .. 
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".hJce ................. $141 tI4. 
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B001lI,.,. .howd IN mM Gild paUl 

in full ", M(U'Ch "0, 1990. 
Call our European expena about nudent 
ADd youth diacouta. Meacham Travel i. 
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day Eunll ad Youthpane •. 

351·1380 851·1900 
1-800-777·1860 1-800-727·U98 
129 E. WuhlDltOIl 151'7 8. GUbe" 8t. 
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Cheney orders review of defense projects 
WASHINGTON - Defense Secretary Dick Cheney on Wednes

day ordered a review of two multi-bill ion dollar Navy programs -
the Seawolf nuclear attack submarine and the Arleigh Burke
class destroyer - in light of a receding Soviet military threat. 

In a speech to the American Society of Newspaper Editors, 
Cheney provided no details of the reassessments but said they 
reflect the Pentagon's effort to readjust U.S. defenses in response 
to domestic budget constraints and a changing world scene. 

"Ail circumstances change, we will adjust the kinds of naval 
forces we need,» he said. "We are now looking at a smaller Navy 
than we were jn the early 1980s. 

The United States shOUld not, however, give up its global 
maritime BUperiOrity, he said. 

"W '11 need to control the seas regardless of what happens in 
Mo » he said, in part because the American economy is being 

, mor rwoven with world economy and thus is increasingly 
depe t on the free flow o( goods on the seas. 

Cheney earlier ordered reviews of other major new weapons 
systems, including the Air Force's B-2 bomber, the Army's new 
light helicopter and the Strategic Defense Initiative research on 
an antimissi1e defense. Results from those reviews will be 
completed within the next few weeks, Cheney said in his speech. 

Marcos, Khashoggl on trial for fraud 
NEW YORK - Saudi financier Adnan Khashoggi was portrayed 

by his lawyer Wednesday as a naive busine88man who was taken 
in by a deal involving a shipload of gold proposed by former 
Philippine President Ferdinand Marcos. 

In his opening arguments at the fraud trial of Khashoggi and 
Imelda Marcos, attorney James Lynn said his client had 
committed "foolish acts" in his business dealings but didn't 
commit any crimes. 

He used the never-realized gold deal to explain why Khashoggi 
made frequent trips and phone calls to the deposed Philippines 
leader's home in exile in Hawaii. 

Khashoggi, 54, is charged with mail fraud and obstruction of 
justice for allegedly helping the Marcoses hide their ownership in 
Manhattan real estate after the Philippine government won a 
U.S. court order in March 1986 to prohibit any further 
transactions involving the properties. 

Linn conceded that Khashoggi had many personal dealings with 
the late Marcos and that Khashoggi had signed one fake 
document involving the buildings, but said this was intended to 
help a Marcos associate, not to defraud anyone. 

House panel tackles clean-air bill , 
WASHINGTON - Attempts to craft tougher air pollution 

controls . focused Wedneday on the House where closed-door 
negotiations were under way to resolve differences on acid rain 
controls. 

Similar negotiations among members of the House Energy and 
Commerce Committee in recent days have resulted in compromise 
agreements on other parts of the bill including controls on urban 
smog. 

Rep. John Dingell, D-Mich., the panel's chairman, said he hopes 
remaining issues can be settled this week and a final committee 
vote taken. That might lead to House floor action on the bill early 
next month. . 

The Senate voted 89-11 late Tuesday in favor of a sweeping clean 
air bill that imposes new emission controls on automobiles. 
factories and electric power plants. The hill was a product of a 
compromise agreement between Senate leaders and the White 
House. 

Neither indUitry nor environmentalists have been.happ¥ abaut 
the Senate legislation with environmental groups calling it 
inadequate to solve urban smog problemB and industry charging 
its toxic chemical controls and acid rain provisions are too 
expensive. 

Much of the fight in the House is expected to revolve around the 
strong acid rain control measures included in both the House and 
Senate legislation. 

Quoted ... 
It's a shame to watch this sort of thing happen, but it's kind of 
exciting, too. 

- Ed Torrlson, on the destruction of his home by a lava flow 
from the Kilauea Volcano. Torrison plans 10 slay in his home 
until the last possible minute and finish a roll of film as his home 
burns 10 Ihe ground. See story. page 10A. 

EI Salvador's attempted 
ccord ends in dispute 

GENEVA (AP) - EI Salvador's 
JOVernment and leftist rebels met 
Tor U.N.-mediated peace talks 

(l" 'echlesciay in a new effort to end 
war, but disagreelDent 

lIllrfaced on the i8lUe of a 

Both sides and U.N. Secretary-
General Javier Perez de Cuellar 

to seek a truce as an 
objective" on the way to a 

lIeIOtiated tettlement. But Shafik 
Randal, chief delegate of the Fara
'bando Marti National Liberation 
Iront lUerrilias, made plain his 

• P'Oup links acceptance of a cease
fire to progresa on political 
reforms. 

The rightist, U.S.-backed govern
, 1I\ent of President Alfredo Cris-

flani, says suspension of fia'hting 
· mUit have p.riority. 

I The two sides signed a U.N.
IpOnaored declaration committing 
Utem to seek a cease-fire and a 

, jlefinitive end to "th.e armed con
· ftict throurh political meana as 
*Peedily as possible." 
). The accord called for promntinl 

oves toward democracy and 
uman rights in EI 

d reintegrating the 
:IiII.IlUVte·rs into the nation'. 

t&ered eoclety. 
'l1te talk. then rec:eesed until May. 

'0 date or location was announced 
'r the next round. 
EI Salvador'. civil war has killed 
Ina 72,000 people since It bepn 
1980. 

rebels have come under pre .. 
Ilnce the defeat of the left. 
Sandini.ta government ill 

a', February 26 election. 
icarqua helped the FMLN for 

than • decade. U.S. offtclale 
Nlc:arqua also waa • tranalt 
t for Cuban we.pOns ,hip
ta to the Salvadoran lJIlerrillas . 

• rebel oft'enlive in Novem
• Soviet appeal (or endln« the 

bloodshed contrasted sharply with 
unflagging support for the guerril
las by Cuban President Fidel 
Castro. 

On Wednesday, FMLN representa 
tives and ~vado~ governnnent 
repre&entatives led by Justice 
Minister OIlCllJ' Santamaria shook 
hands before signing the accord. 

The sides held brief separate talks 
with Perez de Cuellar at the U.N. 
building in Geneva and met with 
Alvaro de Soto, the U.N. special 
envoy for Central America, to dis
CUSS procedure. 

Both sides agreed that future talks 
can either be face-to-face or involve 
shuttle diplomacy by the United 
Nations between the two delega
tions. 

-rite simple fact of agreeing on the 
procedure for the realiution of the 
negotiating procell is a consider
able advance," de Soto told repor
ters. 

Peace talks were last held in 
October. They were suspended 
after a union headquarters was 
bombed in November and the 
rebels launched their offensive in 
San Salvador. More than 1,000 
people died ill the fi,tJting. 

De Soto has been working to 
resume a dialogue between the 
IOvernment and the rebels since 
Criatiani met Perez de Cuellar in 
New York in February. 

Handal sa.id the new talka must 
include illues luch as restructur
ing of the anny and police, judicial 
ref 0l'1Il and reform of EI Salvador's 
electoral system. 

"We are optimistic now because 
these negotiations are in the 
frameworlt of the United NatioM," 
the FMLN omcial told a news 
conference. -rIli. gives them a 
greater degree of seriousneu and 
wellht than in the put .• 
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Peres requests session to set up govt. 
JERUSALEM (AP)- Labor Party 

leader Shimon Peres said Wednes
day he had enough support in 
parliament to form a ruling coali
tion and requested a special ses
sion to approve the new govern
ment. 

Peres refused to name the mem
bers of the proposed government. 
He said secrecy was necessary a8 
he tried to recruit more lawmakers 
into a broader government. But 
radio reports questioned whether 
the Labor leader actually had the 
needed votes. 

"I said we have a majority. More 
than that I won't say,· Peres said 
on Israel radio. 

If Peres succeeds, the new govern
ment may move toward accepting 
U.S. proposals for starting Middle 
East peace talks. Yizhak Shamir's 
refusal to accept the proposals led 
to the fall o( his government March 
16. 

Peres' Labor Party had ' accepted 
compromise proposals by Secretary 
of State James Baker for opening a 
dialogue with Palestinians as a 
step toward Israeli-proposed elec
tions in the occupied territories. 

Conservatives in the coalition gov
ernment that was headed by Sha
mir refused to go along, creating an 
impasse that led to a vote of 
no-confidence against Shamir's 
government. 

Peres notified President Chaim 

Shlll'lOn Per .. 
Herzog that pe had succeeded in 
getting mlijority backing in the 
120-member parliament, or Knes
set, to replace the coalition. 

He said he had appealed to the 
speaker of parliament to convene 
the legislature "as soon as possi
ble," preferably by Sunday, to 
approve the new government. 

Peres and other Labor leaders 
refused to provide details on the 
compoSition of the new govern
ment. 

"I have time until the Knesset 
convenes to make the list and 

divide portfolios. There is still work 
before us: Peres said .. 

Until earlier Wednesday, Peres 
had only 60 assured votes. He 
needed at least one more legislator 
to vote with him or abstain. 

State-run Israel and army radio 
stations quoted sources from the 
rival Likud bloc as saying they 
doubted Peres had the needed 
votes. 

Other reports said Peres succeeded 
in enticing a defector from the 
right-wing Likud, led by Shamir. 

Yossi Sarid of the left.wing Citi
zens Rights Movement identified 
the legislator as A vrabam Sharir, a 
former tourism minister. Sharir 
could not be reached for comment. 

Sarid and leaders of two other 
left-wing parties - Mapam and 
Shinui - questioned the wisdom of 
hringing a defector into the govern-

"We see this as a problem that 
goes to the very core of Israeli 
democracy," said Amnon Rubins
tein of Shinui. "I resigned from the 
government over peace, but democ
racy is also important to me." 

However, the leaders of the three 
parties said they might vote in 
support of such a coalition during 
the special Knesset session . Their 
10 votes would still allow Peres to 
form the government. 

Labor legislators Chaim Ramon 
and Moshe Shahal said the party 
had decided on secrecy concerning 

the composition of the government 
because it did not want to expose 
defectora or parties willing to join a 
Labor government to pressure from 
Likud. 

"The political system is full of 
pressure on all those who want to 
support this governnnent," Ramon 
said on army radio. 

With the parliament vote not 
likely until Sunday, Likud has 
time to try to lure potential Labor 
coalition partners back into ita 
fold . 

If Peres wins the vote of confidence 
in parliament, it could be the first 
time since 1977 that Labor rules 
without Likud. The two parties 
have shared power in coalition 
governments since 1984 foUowing 
inconclusive elections. 

Peres was prime minister from 
September 1984 until October of 
1986. 

Peres said he and his Labor col
leagues had worked with a "candle 
at our feet" in order to form the 
new government before the begin
ning of Passover on April 9. 

"If we didn't succeed in putting 
together the government before 
Passover, we would have stood for 
long weeks without a functioning 
governnnent, without the defense 
ministry manned, with waves of 
immigrants to be absorbed, and 
with serious economic problems,» 
Peres said. 

--,,-,-~_A J 0 H N W ATE R S F I L M_~--,----,..._ 

OHNNY DEPP 
He's a don. 

He's a dreamOOat. 

He's a de1inque~ 
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STUDENT SENATE ELECTIONS 

Enough is enough 
Now that the "new and improved" mail ballot system for the 

UI student govenment elections has lingered into an agonizing 
second week, the time has come for the UI Election Board to 
admit that the system is a fiasco, annul its results and make 
expedient arrangements for regular elections with campus 
voting booths. 

Proponents of the mail ballot system touted the plan as an 
ingenius method to bolster the traditionally pathetic voter 
turnout for the student government electjons. By delivering 
the ballots to the stUdents, instead of forcing them to actually 
spend a few moments at a campus polling place, only the most 
minimal effort is required. Minimizing student effort almost 
necessarily means increased voter turnout, which, of course, 
should result in a more representative student government. 

In practice, however, the mail ballot scheme seems consider
ably less brilliant than it did in theory. 

The results, if they are ever tabulated, may actually increase 
the number of UI students who bother to vote for their 
representatives. But the costs of achieving that turnout have 
already been quite high. 

In practice the mail ballot scheme 
seel]1s considerably less brilliant than 
it did in theory. 

The most obvious cost of the new system has been the 
ridiculous deadline extensions that have deprived the UI of a 
merciful end to the student government campaign process. 
Dragging the elections on for another week not only stalls the 
few substantive duties of student government, it forces 
excruciating extra doses of petulent party bickering on a 
generally uninterested student body. 

That delay also increases the already convincing possibility of 
vote fraud, or at least charges of vote fraud, which both seem 
to be undying student government traditions. Vote fraud is 
annually alleged and rarely proven, but whether the ASAP 
"dynasty" is secured or toppled in this year's election, its 
punishing length makes charges of ballot-box stuffing nearly 
inevitable. 

Of course, the brflintrust behind the mail ballot system would 
assert that the inclusion of students' Social Security numbers 
on the ballot eveJopes - to be matched later against bar codes 
on the ballots themselves - protects against fraud. 

The only complications brought on by this ingenius safeguard 
are a total disregard fOT' the concept of a Secret ballot and the 
potential risks associated with handing out Social Security 
numbers. The risk students assume by writing their Social 
Security numbers on the envelopes is negligible because of 
supervision during ballot counting, Election Board members 
claim, but potential for voter identification ' and other abuses 
remains. 

Another substantial flaw of the mail system is that while it 
may be getting ballots to students who otherwise wouldn't 
muster the energy to go vote, it is also denying ballots to 
members of that obscure minority of students who actually 
want to cast votes. Scores of students have yet to receive their 
ballots with the newest deadline fast approaching, and the 
steps needed to procure an unmailed ballot are twice the chore 
of simply stopping off at a campus voting booth. 

Considering the dubious student government leadership UI 
students have been forced to tolerate over the past few years, 
almost any means to increase voter participation and 
representatives should be considered. Mail ballots have been 
considered, sounded good, and failed miserably. Now, it's time 
to put the system out of its misery and go back to the drawing 
board, 

Jay Caslnl 
Editor 

Opinion. expressed on the Vlewpolnls page of The Dally 
low.n are those 01 the signed aulhor, The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-profit corporallon, does not express opinions on these 
maHers. 

Letters 
Yellow article 
To the Editor: 

I am not a student of this univer
sity. I do not care about your petty 
little election - as one friend of 
mine put it: the pressure is so high, 
and the stakes are so low. What 
bothers me is your latest atempt 
[sic) at journalism on the front 
page of [Monday] morning's Daily 
Iowan ["Senate investigated", 
April 2]. 

It was very convenient for you to 
throw your diatribe together - the 
single longest article J can recall in 
10 years of reading the Dl - on a 
weekend when the official sources 
you named would, of course, be 
unavailable for comment. It was 
also fortunate that although you 
and your "white boy" committee 
knew of this for several weeks, the 
story just happened to appear 
during the student election. 

Congratulations, you have brought 
the paper you "edit" to a low that 
can only be described by the locals 
[sic] name for your publication: The 
Daily Idwt. I suggest that next 
time you print it on the yellow 
paper such articles deserve. 

Roger Hume. 
Iowa City 

None of the above 
To the EdItor: 

I'm embarassed. How can it be 
that a university with so many 
important causes and so much 
potential can allow its student 
government groups to squabble 
between each other instead of 
actually accomplishing things for 
the student body? 

I have been involved in several 
levels of student government and 
have been appalled by the waste of 
time and money, but nothing has 
disgusted me as much as this 
year's election and its tactics. 
These two groups have done very 
little to truly explain their plat
fonns and publicize themselves on 
campus. Instead they spend time 
making petty gouges at their oppo
nents and whining about strategies 
and rules. 

One must stop and ask oneself if 
these people are mature enough to 
run the student government effi
ciently. If I had my choice I 
wouldn't vote for either group [let 
alone] designate mandatory stu
dent fees into their hands. 

LI •• Brlnle 
Iowa City 
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West afraid to dismantle the monster. 
I raq is suddenly in the news, 

and it looks as though Presi
dent Saddam Hussein ai
Takriti will be the Khadafy 

of the nineties, as far as the United 
States is concerned. 

Last week, three men were 
arrested in London and charged 
with attempting to smuggle 
nuclear trigger devices to Iraq. 
Speculation that Iraq could be on 
the way to perfecting a nuclear 
bomb, and Saddam's admission 
that Iraq has binary nerve-gas 
weaponry, have spurred concerns 
in the West. 

Yet, in more ways than one, West
ern nations acted as Dr. Frankens
tein, helping to create the monster 
that Saddam is. 

Saddam has always been a ruth
less, dangerous man. The West 
knew that when they supported 
the coup that brought him to 
power. 

This was a man who received his 
university degree by presenting 
himself at the examination in 
military uniform - complete with 
pistol. This was the man who, in 
1960, personally led the attack on 
'Iraqi President Abdel Quassem 
and pumped a fusillade of shots 
into the presidential limousine. 
(The president was unhurt, but the 
chatTeur was ripped apart.) 

This failed attempt forced Saddam 
to flee into Syria and then Egypt, 
waiting many years to return to 
Iraq. By that time, Quassem had 
been overthrown and the new 
president, Hassan al-Bakr, 
inducted Saddam into the govern
ment. In 1979, Saddam became the 
president and has been ever since 
- also taking on the roles of prime 
minister, commander-in-chief of 
the military and chainnan of the 
Baath party. 

Anybody who opposed him was 

Vishwas 
Gaitonde 
dealt with mercilessly, through 
arranged accidents or open mur
der. As he spun his web of fear 
over Iraq, with informers, assas
sins and internal security police
men fonning the threads, those 
intellectuals who were not killed 
soon fled the country in droves. 

When the Kurdish people (who, 
though Muslim, are not Arabs) 
aired their grievances for more 
autonomy, Saddam sent in troops. 
He forced thousands of Kurds to 
move out of their areas, and forced 
Iraqi Arab farmers to move into 
Kurdish areas to promote "Arabi
zation". 

When their spirit faiJed to break, 
he unleashed chemical weapons on 
them. The poison gas-bombing of 
the village of Halabja in 1988 
wiped out 5000 to 6000 Kurds, 
including women and children. But 
there are many more such inci
dents of savagery that are unpubli
cized. An Iraqi eyewitness, now in 
the United States, told me many 
horror stories that went unre
ported in the West. 

But while Saddam consolidated 
and expanded his power, and Iraq 
buckled under his brutality, the 
United States chose to ignore him 
and just concentrate on Khadafy. 
Libya was constantly blamed for 
exporting terrorism directed 
against the West, even in cases 
where the evidence was tenuous. 
America did not hesitate bombing 
Tripoli, even if civilians were at 
risk in the att,empt to vanquish 
Khadafy. 

Yet where human rights were 

C urrent moves towards recycling are welcome, if tardy, but 
will they ensure that new and insidious forms of elitism 
terrorize the eco-conscious? 

Soon, it will be possible to bale your recyclable waste and 
leave it on the sidewalk for collection - meaning future "green" 
citizens will have to flaunt on the street what previously was kept in 
the privacy of a black plastic garb,age bag. 

Neighbors and passers-by will be able to study, at their leisure, the 
nature and quality of a household's expendables and this could put new 
pressures on the already perfection-preoccupied househusband or wife. 

Angela Egan 
Take, for instance, waste-paper bales - people will be able to tell at a 

glance whether you are an intellectual. quality-newspaper reader or a 
lesser tabloid-reading mortal. 

Those dog-eared copies of Hustler will have to be strategically placed in 
the center of the bale, if clandestine chauvinism is to be kept from the 
locality's eagle-eyed feminists. . 

Joe/Jane Public will even be able to judge your parenting abilities by 
sneaking a look at the piles of neatly flattened cardboard. Strong, 
successful parents will gloatingly display their bales of unsweetened 
muesli packets while the weak among us will guiltily stack endless 
cardiac-arresting cartons of sugar-coated cereal. 

Regular visits to the "bottle-bank" - places where you can deposit 
empty bottles and jars to be colIected for recycling - are potentially 
even more threatening. These visits are now the nonn in Europe but 
the overriding problem experienced by depositors is that "bottle
banks" are sited in the most public of places - usually street comers 
and busy parking lots. 

This makes it difficult to disguise from the world the quality, and 
quantity, of one's drinking habits. Many is the time that this particular 
depositor has stood shame-facedlv at the aperture posting the emptiea 

Yet where human 
rights were 
concerned, 
Khadafy was an 
angel, complete 
with wings and 
halo, compared to 
the Butcher of 
Baghdad. 

concerned, Khadafy was an angel, 
complete with wings and halo, 
compared to the Butcher of Bagh
dad. Sad dam was not above 
rounding up children and torturing 
them in order to make their 
parents give in. During the Gulf 
War, he asked his cabinet whether 
he should temporarily step down to 
facilitate negotiations; when Riy
adh Ibrahim, minister of health, 
suggested that this was a good 
idea, Saddam took him aside into 
the next room - and put a bullet 
into him. 

And the United States, the self
proclaimed champion of human 
rights, chose to play things down. 

They were afraid to upset the man 
who controlled the world's second 
largest oil reservolr. They did not 
want to shake the man who had 
started the war against Iran. For, 
if he won, it would mean the end of 
Khomeini. Why disturb him? IT he 
was brutalizing his own people, 
that was just too bad. 

But the Gulf,War ended in stale
mate, Khomeini passed on through 
natural means and Saddam is now 
in full cry. It will be difficult, and 
dangerous, to twist his ann now. In 
1981, Israel bombed the Iraqi 

nuclear establishment at Osirak to 
pre-empt, they said, that plaDl 
from perfecting a nuclear bomb. 
They cannot repeat it with 8IIdt 
impunity now, for Sad dam baa 1· 

seen to it that key plants an " 
protected. Moreover, he dec· I 
lared that he can an strike 1 
back with nerve gas . nuclear 
bombs. From his past i'eeord, one 
cannot doubt that he will do 10 
without hesitation, against a fore
ign power or his own people, I 

whoever is perceived as a threat to C 

him. I: 
What is galling is that the United I 

States seems greatly concerned . 
with democracy and human right. 
in other nations, like Poland and 
Lithuania, where Communist 
regimes are perceived as the 
oppressor. When American inter· 
ests are at stake, human rigbts I' 
to the back-burner. 

Saddam is one example. Anotheri I 

Mohutu of Zaire. There is wide
spread repression in Zaire. We ~ . ~ 
a brief glimpse of it through the . 0 

story of the Sula family, reported A 
by The Daily Iowan as well as Tht tI 
Iowa City Press-Citizen, who art 
now refugees in Iowa City. But 
Mobutu is being supp<>rted by \be ~ 
United States because Zaire lw , if 
extensive mineral deposits, just II 
Iraq has oil. f 

The United States was instrumeu- ' 
tal in helping Noriega along the · tl 
road to power, then turned againll m 
him when he outlived his useful. G 
ness. Saddam has clearly outlived I 
any usefulness to the West. It may ~ So 
be sometime before the West ii " 
done with Mobutu. In the mean· FI 
time, they can continue to suppreu 
their people just as Ceaucescu diI 
in Romania. And the nation tW I 

leads the free world will let them. 

Vishwas Gallonde is an editorial writer. , 

Angela Egan I, a Itaff writer vl"t'ng from England. 
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Baker: Soviets Hiscussing referendum 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Secretary 

~1g"ICathy Witt of State James Baker said Wednes
fAOS Nelso~ 
CIS R. Lalor day he was encouraged that the 
Gene Dieke~ Soviet Union seems to be consider-
rlRobert Foley I jng a referendum in Lithuania to 

determine the future of the 

I 
-..... independence-minded Baltic 

t republic. 

S e r "A referendum is, of course, one 
I way for parties to express self-
determination," Baker ssid as he 

tat Oairak ppened t~ days. of talks with 
d that ~ Soviet Foreign Mini8ter Eduard 
n~clear ~: Shevardnadze on such diverse 
it with iSSues as Lithuania, anns control 
Saddam .u~ I and the Soviet economy. 
y plante ht, l "We will be exploring the question 
he :. of the degree to which there is, in 

'n ~ fact,. gin~g of s0l!'e dia-
. nu Ietr)ogue ' w, Baker said. 
I reCOrd C Talkin reporters, Baker said he 

he will dOD: intended to ask . Shevardnadze 
against a r, about the cancellatIOn of scheduled 

own eo (Jte. meeting!! between Lithuanians and 
as a t~le, ~fficial8 of the Soviet Interior mini-

te
t 

atry. Shevardnadze, however, 
hat the Unil4d • .eemed to be. unaware of such 
Ily concel'lled t IICheduled meetmgs. 

We've got a 
brand new look! 

hllman tigb "What happened today I have no 
e Poland ~ information yet," the foreign 
CommuDi,t minister said through an interpre

ived 88 lhe ter. 
erican inter Responding to another question, 

Soviet Foreign Mlnl.ter Eduard Shevardnadze, right, 
gesturel towards Secretary of State Jame. Baker 

The As50clated Pr8SS 

al he anlve. at the State Department Wednesday 
for three day. of Icheduled talka. IOWA STATE BANK 

& TRUST COMPANY man rights . Shevardnadze insisted the Soviets 
1'1 bad not used force to deal with the 

Pie Anothe' teee88ion movement in Lithuania. . r. 'Of " h 'd "' ere is \Vide- co.urse, e 881, In any 
Zaire. We ~ , cP\IDt~, lD any state, measures ~ 
t through the taken 10 order to have order, 1D 

'Iy reported f order to have a normal situation. 
w'eU as 7'ht , And ~his .is this el~ment;,ary order 

. en who 11'1 Uiat 18 bemg established. 
wa 'City Bill The State Department lobby was 
ported by the cordoned off, and dozens of uni

Zaire hal l !9rm~ ~ards and security agents 
posits jU8t 111 CIVilian garb kept watch. A 

, at guard with a German Shepherd 
as instrumen. dog stood at the entrance. 
ga along the Lithuania is expected to be high on 
med . ! the agenda when Shevardnadze 

d his = meets Friday with President 
arly outlived ~~ Bush. 
West It It 18 a matter where we want the 
the Wes~' Soviets to know our views," said 
n the mea:. ~te House spokesman Marlin 
e to suppreu I Fitzwater. 

On Capitol Hill, lawmakers 
pushed Bush to take a stronger 
stand on Lithuania. 

House members voted 416-3 to 
approve a resolution urging the 
president to reaffirm his commit
ment to an independent Lithuania 
and take steps to normalize diplo
matic relations between Washing
ton and Lithuania. 

The resolution, which carries no 
legal weight, i8 similar to one 
passed earlier by the Senate. 

Meanwhile, 31 senators told Bush 
in a letter that U.S. warning!! 
against the use of military force in 
Lithuania have not been effective. 
The administration, the letter said; 
must spell out the consequences 
Moscow will face if more force is 
used. 

The Baker-Shevardnadze sessions 
are expected to produce a date for 

eaucescu diI 
nation u.. \ 

. let them. 
UNIVERSITY LECTURE COMMITTEE 

THE CRUMBLING OF THE WALL 
a perspective on developments in Eastern Europe 
with 

KEN ADELMAN 
I Educator. Columnist. 

Politician 

, Former Director of the U.S. 

a politi" 
e tangible I 

ve to ,.r 
mce will be 

Arms Control and Disar
mament Agency 

Former Deputy Ambassa
dor to the U.N. 

Wednesday 
April 11, 1990 
Main Lounge 
IMU 
7:30 p.m. 

ALL STUDENTS 
WELCOME TO APPL VI 

For paid editorial positions on the 

1991 HAWKEYE YEARBOOK 
We're looking for the following staff: 

Assistant Editor Marketing Director 
Business Manager Photography Editor 
Sports Editor Organizations Editor 
Greek Editor Academics Editor 
Student Life Editor Issues Editor 
People Editor Housing Editor 

If you're motivated, hardworking and want to 
further your experience, we're for you. We · 

can give you on-the-job training in 
lism, business, art and photography. 
lease pick up an application and 

information sheet at: 

Office of Campus Programs 
1 st Floor, Iowa Mer:norial Union 

Phone: 335-3059 

Application Deadline: 
Wednesday, April 11, 

1990 at 4:30 pm 

on the road to independence, which 
we support," said a U.S. official, 
who spoke on condition of 
anonymity. 

The new Soviet Constitution set 

Iowa City and Coralville 356-5800 Member FDIC 

Bush's Washington summit meet
ing with Soviet President Mikhail 
Gorbachev. U.S. officials said sev
eral options were being considered 
for holding the summit before the 
Soviet People's Congress in Mos
cow in early July. five years as the maximum time for .jiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 

implementing a referendum. 
"We're pretty flexible on dates," 

Fitzwater said. 
Shevardnadze is expected to 

deliver a reply from Gorbachev to 
messages from Bush urging a 
peaceful settlement in Lithuania. 
The contents were not sent in 
advance to the State Department. 

The administration has been 
banking on a peaceful solution to 
tensions between Lithuania and 
the Kremlin over the independence 
movement, but Baker's remarks 
were the first endorsing a specific 
approach. 

"A referendum is a starting point 

In the interim, the official said, the 
Lithuanians and the Soviets would 
try to resolve economic and politi
cal questions raised during the 
independence drive. 

Baker registered "a degree of 
concern" about the Lithuanian 
situation even though a Soviet 
foreign ministry official reaffirmed 
the Kremlin's pledge to deal with 
the secessionists peacefully. 

Baker was buoyed by the meeting 
Alexandr Yakolev, a close adviser 
to Gorbachev, held in Moscow on 
Tuesday with a delegation of offi
ciais from Lithuania. 

Fmd out what the LSAT is~ all about 
I 

Talk to,a law student. t 
Find out 1he 10 most important 
questons to ask when con~idering 
law school. 

Drinks and pizza will be seIVed. 
Enroll at this seminar and receive $50 off our 

LSAT prep course. 

Seminar Friday, April 13 4-5:30 pm. 

l STANlEY H. KAPlAN 
Take Kaplan OrTake Your Chances 

We Invite You To Stop By OUr Cenlllr At 

Commerce Center 
338-2588 325 E_ W .. hlngton, SUite 208 10Wi City 

FInMClaI ANI,"nc, Avlll,bI_ 
For olher locatio,.. callIIOO-KAP-TEST. 

ANNUAL TRUNK SALE 

20°A, OFF 

AprilS & 6 
Noonto7pm 

Drawings: 
02 pair of 

sunglasses 
o FREE pair of 

soft contacts 
(quUed porddJ*III) 

Manufacturer's 
Lines 

o Indo 
• Viva 

Benetton 
• Classic 

Nino Bali 
o Starline 

Ferrari 
laura 81agiotti 

109 S. Linn, Iowa City· 351-6925 

Organically Grown Foods 

Health & Environmental 
Benefits In Every Bite! 

Organically grown foods are simply foods grown 
without chemical pesticides and fertilizers. In Iowa 
over 2 billion pounds of farm chemicals are spread 
across our landscape annually. 

These.agricultural chemicals filter through the soil 
and contaminate the groundwater - our main 
source of drinking water. The Department of 
Natural Resources surveys show that 30% ofIowa's 
public wells and 26% of our private wells are high in 
nitrates, 20% have low concentrations of pesticides 
and 33 % contain pesticide residues. 

Studies have linked the high rates of leukemia and 
lymphoma in the midwest to exposure to farm 
chemicals such as 2, 4,D, atrazine, cyanazine, 
lindane, carbofuron and chloramben. Nitrates have 
been linked to birth defects, high blood pressure, 
anemia, and gastric cancer. Pesticides disrupt our 
immune systems and low level exposures can cause 
lethargy, depression and allergic reactions. 

Buying organically grown food supports organic 
farming. Consumer demand for organically grown 
foods gives our farmers incentive to change from 
chemical farming methods to organic farming 
methods. Everyone has to eat - if we eat organically 
grown foods we contribute to the environment and 
our health with each organic bite! 

NEW 
PIONEER 
CO-OP 
/:~ , , 

New Pioneer Co-,op 
Fresh Food Market 

Providing Iowa City with a wide 
selection of organically grown 
foods including fresh meats 
grown with organic grains! 

Open 9 .. 9 Daily 
Located at the comer of 

Washington and Van Buren Sts. 

338 .. 9441 
• 
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Kilauea erupts, endangers community First Step For Peace 
KALAPANA, Hawaii (AP)-Lava 

from Kilauea Volcano incinerated 
one home in this rural Hawaii 
Island community Wednesday and 
threatened at least five others. 
Authorities said many more could 
be destroyed unless the flow stops. 

Residents of 59 homes have been 
ordered to evacuate. Civil defense 
officials said all residents of the 
125-home coastal community 
should be ready to evacuate within 
72 hoW'S. 

It was the 77th home destroyed 
during Kilauea's eeven-year erup
tion, and the first Kalapana-area 
home destroyed by lava since 
December 1986. Property damage 
is estimated at $20 million . . 

"Right now, the flow is very vici
ous, angry,· said Harry Kim, admi· 
nistrator of the Hawaii County 
Civil Defense Agency. 

"Unle88 the eruption changes, a 
good portion of Kalapana Gardens 
is in danger." 

The home in the subdivision of 
Kalapana Gardens, owned by John 
and Ruth Duff, erupted in flames 
after the molten rock surged 
beneath the raised structure at 
dawn. 

The flow had entered the 
125-home coastal community in 
and around Kalapana Gardens on 
tuesday from the 'west, passing 
within several feet of two homes. 
Those homes .remained standing 
Wednesday. The lava flowed 100 
yards toward the ocean down a 
gulley and beg~ threatening the 
Duffs' home around midnight. 

Lava flowed over a three-foot stone 
wall bordering the property and 
destroyed a tool shed before stop
ping. Two other lingers of lava 
moved to within 20 feet of the 
struct~ overnight. Just before 6 

a.m., lava surged toward the home 
and it was burned out within an 
hoW'. 

Tenants who were renting the 
home left Monday, said neighbor 
Ed Torrison, wbose bome was just 
30 feet from the lava. 

Torrison, who watched the flow 
from bis back yard, said he 
expected his home to be destroyed 
Wednesday or ThW'Sday. 

-It's a abame to watch this sort of 
thing happen, but it's kind of 
exciting, too,· Torrison said. 

Tomson said be was going to 
watch the flow from his balcony 
until the last possible minute, and 
take pictures as his home burns. 
1've got 12 shots left,· be said. 

The flow on the west side of the 
subdivision split into two fmgers 
overnight, with one flow moving 
toward the burned home and the 
other turning east into tbe subdivi
sion. 

Mit's just rmding low spots,· said 
Reggie Okamura, a geologist with 
the Hawaiian ' Volcano . Observat
ory. MIt's like water. It will seek 
the quickest route downhill." 

Okamura said the flow probably 
would meander in the subdivision 
because it is a relatively level area. 
Kim said the flow had no direct 
path toward the ocean without 
cutting through populated areas. 

A second flow a half-mile above the 
subdivision slowed overnight. Kim 
said he was unsure whether that 
flow was stopping or pooling before 
advancing in force. 

Some Kalapana Gardens residents 
loaded belongings onto trucks as 
lava advanced on the homes. 

"You kind of get used to it in some 
respects," said Todd Dressler, who 
was evacuating his belongings 
Wednesday morning. 

Bush expected to veto 
Senate Civil Rights bill 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A Senate 
committee Wednesday approved a 
major bill to combat job discrimina
tion, but the Bush administration 
threatened to veto the measure it 
said would result in racial hiring 
quotas. 

"The reality is that we have had a 
retreat on civil rights and we have 
to turn it around," Sen. Paul 
Simon, D-m., said as the Labor 
and Human Resources Committee 
approved the bill 11-5 and sent it 
to the floor . 

Sponsors said the measure was 
designed to reverse six Supreme 
Court decisions last year that civil 
rights forces described as severe 
setbacks. The bill has strong sup
port from every major civil rights 
organization. 

Attorney GeDl;lral Dick Thorn
burgh threatened the veto in a 
letter to committee chairman Sen. 
Edward Kennedy, D-Mass. 

The administration, Thornburgh 
wrote, -opposes as inconsistent 
with equal opportunity any legisla· 
tion that would encourage quota 
systems or otherwise divide our 
society along racial lines." 

Sponsors said they hoped for quick 
floor action on the measure, which 
has 40 Senate co-sponsor8. Civil 
rights forces said they have enough 
votes to win approval ·in the Sen· 
ate. 

The administration has been wi
ing approval of a more modest 
version. 

Under the bill, racial discrimina
tion would be banned in all work
place activities, including hiring, 
promotion, demotion and firing. It 
would bar on-the-job har8.8llIDent, 
which the Supreme Court ruled 
last year is not covered by federal 
law. 

Employers would be held liable for 
actions in which discrimination 
was a motivating factor, even if 
those decisions would have been 
made for non-discriminatory rea
sons. The bill would provide means 
of locking in settlements in civil 
rights suits that otherwise might 
be reopened later. 

The measure would expand the 
rights of employees to challenge a 
seniority system adopted for discri· 

minatory re880ns. 
The most heavily debated portion 

of the bill would overturn laat 
year's Wards Cove decision by the 
Supreme Court. Before that ruling, 
involving a salmon cannery in 
Alaska, those showing statistical 
evidence in court of hiring discri
mination could force employers to 
change their practices or justify 
them on the basis of business 
necessity. 

Under the Wards Cove decision, 
however, those filing discrimina· 
tion suits must show that such 
hiring practices were not based 
upon business necessity. 

ThornbW'gh said in Tuesday's let
ter to Kennedy that the -admi
nistration is determined to help 
root out racial bias and bigotry.ft 

However, if the measure "were 
presented to the president in its 
current form, I and other senior 
advisers would recommend that it 
be vetoed," Thornburgh wrote. 

Senate critics, led by Sen. Orrin 
Hatch, R-Utah, told the committee 
the bill would go far further than 
overturning a handful of Supreme 
Court decisions. 

-It is, in my view, a radical 
reworking of our nation's basic 
employment anti· discrimination 
law," Hatch said. -Hiring the most 
qualified person will not be a 
satisfactory explanation if an 
employer's numbers are not rigqt." 

Republicans were divided over the 
measure. 

-If this committee did not move 
and this Congre88 did not move on 
this issue, this administration 
would not either,~ said Sen. David 
Durenberger, R-Minn., a suppor
ter. 

He said his remark did not reflect 
on the ' administration's commit
ment to civil rights, but he 
applauded the lawmakers for ·put
ting the pre88ure on the rest of this 
process.· 

Several Republican senators said 
there could be an explosion of 
lawsuits under the bill. 

Sen. Nancy Kassebaum, R-Kan., 
said the panel should "rmd har
mony and conciliation in the work
place" but under the legislation 
"we siMply add litigation.· 

Don't forget 
your family 
at Easter w 

iAuad7" JlaUaluIt " LU _ L ow Copltol Center r~ 
33)'· ... 

PepprtWllGd PI. 
384·2101 

Volley W.t Mall 
2i3-2710 

cu. .. Cetera UcL· 
100I.DuNp 

HI-4034 

GAMMA PHI BETA· PHI KAPPA PSI 
VOLLEYBAlL TOURNAMENT 

April 5, 6,7 
Phi Kappa PII 

363 N. Riverside 

All prtJt:Ht:M tD E/dsrly Sstv/CBS 
For more Information: 337-3135/351-4922 

. 
A MODEST Proposal: Let the Christitms of the 

world agree that they will not destroy each other. 

MCC seeks qualified Christian volunteers who 
are active members of a Christian church and who 
are committed to a lifestyle of non-violence and 
peacemaking. Needed: accountants and compUter 
programmers, English teachers, nurses 
agriculturists, and social workers for U.S, and 
overseas aSSignments. . 

Mennonite Central Committee 
Interoiews: April 9 

Call 338-4087 for appointment 
~ 

:.I 

A lava flow from Kilauea Volcano cros.es a backyard wan a. It makes 
It. way toward, homes In the Kalapana Gardens Subdivision Tuesday. 
The lava has been flowing continuously since 1983 and has destroyed 
76 home, and caused more than $20 million In damage. 

o W A c T Y 

GUITAR FOUNDATION 
Richard Stratton • 319/351-0932 

1501 off Ta.lS Refund Sale 
10 thru April 14th 

Washburn Lifolif!'9 w~rran~ 
G ltars Quality gUI/Brs SIfIC9 1876 

U Majora"" card. ~9d 
514 E. Fairchild· M-F 10-6, Sat. 10-4 
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LATINOS IN 
HIGHER EDUCATION 

. WITH . 
MICHAEL OLIVAS 

Professor of Law and Education at the University of 
Houston; Director of the Institute for Higher Education Law 
and Governance; Chal~ of the U.H. Higher Education 
Graduate Program. 

Thursday, April 5 
4:00 PM 

Reception 
5:30 PM 
CIACC Indiana Room, IMU 
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Event Sponsored By: 

The University of Iowa 
Council on the Status of Latinos 

Opportunity at Iowa 

Chicano Hispanic Association for 
Legal Education 
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Cultural Center 
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Ask about the IBM PS/2 Loan for Learning. 
Which IBM Personal System/2® should you buy? You can't go wrong with 
any of these. Each one comes ready to go with easy-to-use, preloaded soft-

ware, an IBM Mouse and color display. PS 12 · " 
You can blitz through last-minute It 

tenn paper revisions. Add those extra-
special graphics. Get your work done • 
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"We have made 
this grant to 
memorialize in a 
permanent way 
Roy Carver's 
involvement and 
interest in college 
wrestling. " 

Roger Hughes 
C.rver trult reprelenlaUve 

'ing with younger wrestlers and 
training for the Olympics. 

Carver was the founder and presi
dent of Ban dag Int_, a tire· 
~treading company that made him 

I a multimillionaire. He died at age 
71 in June 1981, leaving an estate 
valued at about $152 million. 

"Roy was a fanatic about wres
tling, He helped bring Dan Gable 

, to Iowa and he was largely respon
aible for getting the whole program 
on track," said Hughes. 

"We thought if we did one thing 
that would really speak to one of 
his passions, and wrestling was 
certainly that, this would be the 
moat appropriate way to do it," 
Hughes said. 
, Hughes said the trust did not seek 
any publicity when the grant was 
made because it did not want to 
leave the impression that it would 
continue giving similar granta in 
the future. 
• "We didn't seek any pUblicity 
because coDege athletics is not a 
focus for us, and probably in all 
likelihood won't be in the future,b 
he said. 

Carver's will said that 25 percent 
\ ~ bis estate should go into a trust, 

with money used for causes in 
which he was interested, such as 

' _cal research. There was no 
apecific mention of wrestling, 

But he paid for the Hawkeye 
Wrestling Club for postgraduates 
during the last eight ·years of his 
lire. He also threw lavish parties 

\ for Iowa wrestlers, beginning in 
1975 when they won the school's 
first NCAA championship. 

Carver also paid for the first 
artificial turf at Kinnick Stadium 

I in 1971 and he made a large 
contribution to the Carver
Hawkeye Arena , home of the 

, basketball team. 

Iowa centerflelder Danan Hughes looks on during a Hawkeye game .t 
Iowa field last week. Hughes Is under scholarship as a wide receiver 
on the Iowa football team .s well. 

Campbell conference 
starts hunt for Cup 

cmCAGO CAP) - Brian BeDows 
scored two goals and goalie Jon 
Casey stopped 30 shots Wednesday 
night, leading the Minnesota North 
Stars to a 2-1 victory over the 
Chicago Blackhawks in their NHL 
playoff opener. 

By virtue of the victory, the North 
Stars, who fmished fourth in the 
Norris Division, grabbed the 
home-ice advantage from the 
division-champion Blackhawks. 

The series continues with Game 2 
in Chicago Friday night and then 
shifts to Minnesota for Games 3 
and 4 Sunday and Tuesday. 

Bellows scored his first goal on a 
power play in the first period and 
then broke a tie early in the third 
period with the game-winner. So 
adept were the North Stars that 
Chicago was unable to pull its 
goalie for a fmal attack until sUi: 
seconds remained in the game. 

The North Sta.rs cashed in on the 
power play with Bellows scoring at 
9:57. The Blackhawks were trying 
to clear the puck when it hit 
referee Terry Gregson and bounded 

to Mike Modano. Modano passed 
across the goalmouth to Bellows, 
who knocked it in from about five 
feet to the right of Greg Millen. 

The Blackhawks managed only 
seven shots on goal in the first 
period. With the aid of four power
play opportunities, they had 12 
more in the second period but 
couldn't get the puck past Casey. 
Blues top Maple Leafs 

ST. LOUIS CAP) - Ron Wilson 
scored twice and Jeff Brown had a 
goal and two assists as the St. 
Louis Blues defeated the Toronto 
Maple Leafs 4-2 in the opening 
game of their first-round Norris 
Division playoff series Wednesday 
night. 

NHL goal-scoring champion Brett 
Hull also scored for the Blues, who 
lost seven of eight to Toronto 
during the regular season and 
were outscored 42-21. Adam Oates 
had two aasists. 

Brad Marsh and Wendel Clark 
scored for Toronto. 
Kings rally over Flames 

CALGARY, Alberta (AP) - Luc 

The Shark 

AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP)-GregNor
man faces an old friend and a new 
nemesis - Jack Nic,klaue and 
Robert Gamez - in his quest for 
the elusive green jacket this week 
in the 54th Masters. 

"Jack is Jack: Nonnan - the 
White Shark - said Wednesday of 
Nicklaus, who last week won hie 
first start on the Senior PGA Tour. 
"His confidence is high and on the 
rise. 

"He's hitting the ball extremely 
weH; hitting it high and long. He 
has a new driver, a new putter. 
He's lost ~me weight. He's strong 
and fit. He looks and acts like he's 
35 instead of 50. He has that pride. 
He thinks he can win." 

Dolt ....,., left to right, JICk Nleld.ut, Arnold Pal me, and Greg 
i NorMan Joke during prtcllce for the M .... ,. thll week. Play beglnl 

~--'!Pn 'W ••. 

So does Gamez, the 21-year-old 
rookie who has won two times on 
the PGJ. Tour this year. The 

INSIDE SPORTS 

LaSalle's Uonef Simmons was named the 
John Wooden Player of \he Year Wednesday 
that honors the legendary UCLA coach. 
See ptIge SpoNbI1efI 

Hughes fits in Iowa family 
Erica Weiland . 
The Dally Iowan 

Family Ties is not just a cliche or e 
TV show for Danan Hughes. 

It is, along with his enjoyment of 
athletics, how and why he is play
ing football and baseball at Iowa. 

"My love for the sports pushes me 
through exhaustion. 1 couldn't see 
not playing,· Hughes said. ·Some
times I just want to lay down and 
not wake up until the next day, but 
if J missed practice I wouldn't feel 
good about myself. 

"My parents push me to the extent 
that I'm not going to let anything 
beat me. I told them I was going to 
play both and they backed me up 
100 percent. If J call them and tell 
them I'm tired, they jUst don't 
want to hear it." 

The Hughes family in Bayonne, 
N.J ., is a close-knit, sportB-oriented 
family. 

Danan's sister Vanessa, 22, played 
basketball; his father, Bobby, plays 
softball; hill mother, Vernette, 
bowls. 

And Danan, the second-leading 
receiver on the Iowa football team 
and an outfielder on the baseball 
team, plays everything. 

"l always figured if they got 
involved in sports, the less time 
they had on the streets," Vemette 
said. ~It kept them busy, and we 
all enjoy sports." 

Being busy in athletics is no new 
lifestyle for Hughes, who was all
county in baseball, football and 
basketball at Bayonne High School 
in New Jersey, and was chosen 
county Athlete of the Year as a 
senior. 

Hughes got exposure to sports at 
an early age when he accompanied 
his father to softball games, Ver
nette said , He started playing 
football in l)lih school. 

But even as early as age 10, 
Danan Said~' his future would be 
playing in t pros. 

"People us to ask him what he 
\Y88 going to do when he grew up 
and he would say he was going to 
play professjonal baseball,· Ver
nette said. "He has always 
believed in l#mself enough to think 
that he would be drafted .. 

·1 hope that dream comes true for 

Robitaille scored twice 88 the Loa 
Angeles Kings rallied for four 
third-period goals to shock the 
Calgary Flames 5-3 in the opener 
of their NHL playoff series. 

Calgary led 3-1 early in the third 
period before the Kings, playing 
without superstar Wayne Gretzky, 
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second came at the expense of 
Norman, when he holed a 176-yard 
shot for an eagle-two on the final 
hole at Bay Hill in Orlando. 

Gamez, not awed after his ftnt 
trip over the Auguata National 

~ See ......... Pagl28 

him, but I always teU Iilin that he 
still needs an education because he 
can't play forever.

That dream now includes playing 
profeBSional football . 

"All my life rve been playing two 
or three sports a year,~ the 
6-foot-2, 190-pounder said. "By the 
time rm 22 or 23, I don't think I'll 
be ready to quit doing that. When 
my body stops, I'll quit. As long as 
someone has the amibition to do 
both, I think they can." 

Although his mother says baseball 
is her son's first love because he 
has played it longer, Danan said 
that if he had to choose one over 
the other, right now it would be 
football. 

"I'm becoming part of the main 
portion of the te8,lll;" said Hughes, 
who plans to play in tbe football 
spring game April 14, then go to 
the baseball field for the Hawk-

eyes' second game of their double
header with Ohio State. "In base
ball I haven't done anything yet. I 
have to play harder. I'm looking 
forward to playing, really playing, 
both.-

Hughes' first start with the Hawk
eye baseba11 team came during the 
Florida trip against Missouri Bap
tist. 

In the sirth inning of that game, 
with two outs, Hughes threw out 
what would have been the go
ahead TUJl at home. Iowa won the 
game 9-8. 

"It Celt good after being laid offfor 
two years, to be able to come back 
like that and do good toward the 
team,· said Hughes, who skipped 
baseball last spring to concentrate 
on football . '"That was the one 
game I started and I was surprilled 
coach (Banks) asked me to start. I 

See HugMI. Page 2B 

Hawkeyes top Northern Iowa 
to collect 14th win of season 
Erica Weiland 
The Daily Iowan 

CEDAR FALLS - Northern Iowa scored two solo home runs and a 
third run off two singles and a double in the third inning Wednesday, 
but it wasn't enough. 

Iowa, 14-5, defeated the Panthers 13-4 - the second Hawkeye.win over 
Northern Iowa, 9-24, in a week. 

"We played well today," said Iowa coach Duane Banks, who picked up 
his 700th career victory Wednesday. "We're swinging the bat very weD 
and playing awfully good defense.· . 

Banks' squad defeated Northern Iowa 9-4 last Saturday at Iowa Field. 
The Panthers' only big inning Wednesday was the third, led by a homer · 

over the right field fence by centerfielder John Pratt. Right fielder Geff 
Gescheidler batted next, flying out to Iowa's Tim Costo at shortstop. 

Third baseman Tom Bach followed Gescheidler and repeated Pratt's 
action over the right field wall. 

Those two runs, along with another when shortstop Mike Morony got 
home off a single by first baseman Brett Elson, improved the score to 
5-4 in Iowa's favor. 

But those were the last runs for the Northern Iowa squad. 
Iowa scored in all but three innings, beginning in the first with a 

wind-assisted homer over the right field fence by senior second 
baseman Chris Malinoski. 

Teammates Chris Hatcher and Tim Canney each hit e. homer -
Hatcher's scoring two TUnS in the seventh and Canney's a solo in the 
eighth - both with the wind to right ·field. 

"W.1! got a few cheap homers, but so did they," senior first baseman 
Erroll Shirer said. "We outecored them in other areas . .. We hit the 

See a ... .,... Page 28 
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scored three goals in just over six 
minutes, two coming on the power 
play. 

Todd Elik and Tony Granato both 
scored on the power play and Steve 
Kasper added an empty-net goal as 
Los Angeles took a 1-0 lead over 
the defending Stanley Cup champ-

APIC.n Fox,John HIn:xIdI 

ione in the best-<lf-seven Smythe 
Division semifinal. 

The series continues with Game 2 
Friday night in Calgary, then 
shifts to Los Angeles for Games 3 
and 4. 

AI MacInnis scored on e first
period penalty shot. 

Harts,ock earns honor 
for worK on, off mound 
Bri.n G.ul 
The Dally Iowan 

After a week of dominating 
pitching and timely hitting, Iowa 
IOftball player Amy Hartsock was 
rewarded for her etTorts. 

Hartsock was named Big Ten 
conference so1\ball Player of the 
Week after leading the Hawkeyes 
to a second place tiniah In the 
Kansas Jayhawk Invitational 
last weekend. 

The IOphomore pitched three 
Ihutouts in the tournament, 
including a pair of no-hitters 
against Wiaconsin-GTeen Bay. 

Saturday, Hantock tossed her 
first collegiate no-hitter against 
the Phoenix aDd scored the win
ning run in Iowa's 5-0 triumph. 
In another first rolPld pme, the 

Hawkeye hurler blanked Kear
ney State, 2-0, on a three-hitter. 

The Wellman, Iowa, native 
capped off the weekend by 
throwing a perfect game against 
Wisconsin-Green Bay in the tour
nament semifinals Sunday. 

Hartsock also led the Hawkeyes 
offense last week, compiling a 
.360 batting average through 
seven games. In the second game 
of a March 28 doubleheader 
against Western Illinois, Hart
sock sluged a double and a 
triple, ecored once, and drove in • 
run in a 3-2 Hawkeyea 1011. 

A transfer from WaldorfCommu, 
nity College in Forest City, Iowa, 
Hartsock is currently second on 
the team in both batting averqe 
(.299) and runs batted in (19). 
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Sportsbriefs 
I 

Simmons receives Wooden 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Lionel Simmons of La SaIJe. the 

third-leading scorer in NCAA Division I history. was named 
Wednesday as the winner of the 14th annual John R. Wooden 
Award as college basketball's outstanding player. 

Simmons, a 6-foot-6, 220-pound senior, received 1,174 points in 
the balloting of 1,000 sportswriters and broadcasters from around 
the country to 831 points for runnerup Gary Payton of Oregon 
State. 

Derrick Coleman of Syracuse finished third with 816 points, 
followed by Hank Gathers, the Loyola Marymount star who died 
after collapsing on the court during a West Coast Conference 
tournament game on March 4. Gathers got 532 points. 

Nevada-Las Vegas forward Larry Johnson finished fifth with 489 
points and Louisiana State guard Chris Jackson was sixth with 
455 points. 

All the top finishers are seniors except Johnson, who is a junior, 
and Jackson, who is a sophomore but has announced his intention 
to tum pro. 

Simmons, who averaged 26.5 points, 11.1 rebounds. 4.2 assista 
and 2.0 blocked shots per game, was named The Associated Press 
Player of the Year last week with Payton second, Coleman third 
and Gathers fourth . 

Simmons led La Salle to a 30-2 record, the best in the country, 
and its first appearance in the second round of the NCAA 
Tournament since 1955, when the Explorers lost the title game in 
a bid to repeat as champion. 

He had 3,217 points during his four-year career, a figure bettered 
by only two NCAA Division I players - Louisiana State's Pete 
Maravich, who finished with 3,667 points, and Portland State's 
Freeman Williams, who finished with 3,249. 

"This is the most prestigious award I've won," Simmons said 
during ceremonies at the Los Angeles Athletic Club, which 
sponsors the award. "It's really an honor. I feel very pleased. I 
credit my teammates and coaching staff for working with me all 
year." 

Lawyer takes aim at Oklahoma 
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) - Saying he had "a slam-dunk case" 

against the University of Oklahoma, a Washington, D.C.-based 
attorney demanded Wednesday that the school reinstate its 
women's basketball program or face a federal lawsuit. 

Arthur Bryant of Trial Lawyers for Public Justice, a public 
interest law firm, said last week's decision by school officials to 
eliminate the women's basketball program was 'in violation of the 
U.S. Constitution and federal law. 

"This decision is blatantly illegal: he said. "This is a slam-dunk 
case. It is a winner." 

Bryant was the lead attomey in a successful sex discrimination 
lawsuit against Temple University that was settled in 1988. He 
said he had been retained to represent members of the Oklahoma 
women's basketball team. 

He said he notified attorneys for the university that he would file 
the lawsuit on Thursday if officials did not rescind the action 
eliminating the women's program. 

Bryant said the action violated the Title IX provision of federal 
law requiring equal opportunities for women in college athletics. 

Exhibition Baseball 
AMERICAN LEAGUE W L Pet 
C __ ...................................... 7 4 .838 
T ..... ............................................. 7 6 .538 
Bollon ........................................... 1 7 .500 
california....................................... 6 8 .500 
seattle ........................................... 6 8 .500 
OOlroij............................................ 5 5 .500 
IWlsasCIty .................................... 5 5 .500 
Mln_ ..................................... 5 6 .~ 
ChICIIQO......................................... 5 7 .417 
Mllw.uk.. ..................................... 5 7 .411 
a.Hlmore ....................................... . 4 8 .400 
_Vorl< ....................................... 4 1 .364 
O.kland ..................... .................... 4 8 .333 
Toronto.......................................... 3 8 .273 
NATIONAL leAGUl! W L !'d. 
san Diego ...................................... 8 2 .818 
Plnlburgh ..................................... 7 3 .700 
Mont,..I.. ............................ .......... 8 3 .817 
ClnclM.tl...................................... 7 4 .838 
NewVorl< .......... ............................. 7 4 .838 
Phlladelphl. .................................. 7 4 .838 
Lao Angelos................................... 5 4 .555 
AtI.nta ........................................... 5 5 .500 
HoullOn.................... ........ ............. 5 5 .500 
ChICIIQo ............. ............................ 5 7 .417 
San Francioco ............................... 5 1 .411 

.. St.l.o<Jl.......................................... 2 7 .222 
NOTE: Splij-aquad gar""" count In OIandlngo. 

tl .. do not 
Wad ...... ,·.a.

Montreal 4. Loa Angel .. 1 
"nanta 10. _ Vork Yank .. s 5 
Sl Loul"0. Cincinnati 8 
Hou.ton 8. Toronto 3 
a.Hlmore 4. Now YorI< Mets 1 
Plttoburgh 8. Phl~lphia 5 
Kansas City (SI' 7. Booton (II' 5. 11 Inning • 
Booton (II' 8. Kansas City (II' 0 
Minnesota 7. OOtrolt 4 
San Fracioco 13. CleWlland 8 
Mllw.uk .. 2. O.ktlnd t. 11 Inning. 
seattle 4. ChlC090 Cube 0 
San Diego 8. C.llfornll 5 
Chicago Whit. Sox 8. Ta ... 1 

T_'·.O .... . 
Mllwlukee It San FrancllCO .t S<:ottIci .... 

MI .. 11 ' .m. 
Cincinnati VI. Phlladelphl •• t CIea_r. F .... 

12:05 p.m. 
KIn... City VI. HOUlton .t KlooI",..,.. Fia .. 

12:06 p.m. 
New York M.ts VI. _ York Yank ... It Fort 

Lauderdll • • FII .• 12:05 p.m. 
ChlC090 White So. VI. Toronto It Dunedin. 

FII .. 12:05 p.m. 
AHantl VI. Blnlmore It Miami. '2:35 p.m, 
51. Loull VI. Detroit al Ukel.nd. Fl ... 12:35 

p.m. 
Boolon VI. Mln"",,'a at Ortlndo. Fla .• 12:35 

p.m, 
seattle VI. Olltllnd at Phoenix. 2 p.m. 
ChlCIIQo Cube YO. Cleveland ., TuclOll. Ariz .. 

3:05 p.m. 
san DIego VI. Cailfoml ... Palm SprIngs. calif .• 

3:05 p.m. 
Plttlburgh va. T .... It Port Chlrtotte, Fla .. 

8:35 p.m. 
FrIda,..Ga .... 

Plttlburgh VI. SI. Loul ... 51 . Petamurg. F .... 
noon 

a.Hlmore va. Atlanta II W ... p.lm Beach. Fla .. 
12:05 p.m. 

Phllld.'pha VI. ToronlO II Dunedin. Fl • .. '2:05 
p.m. 

Ken ... City VI. Booton at Winter Haven. Fla.. 
12:05 p.m. 

T.x .. VI. Chicago Whit. So. at Sa""'''. F .... 
12:35 p.m. 

OOtro" (II) VI. Clncln"." at Port Charlotte. 
FII .• 12:35 p.m. 

Houston VI. Detroit ( .. , .t Uk ... nd. Fl • .• 12:35 
p.m. 

Cl8'lllland It seattlo It Tempe. Mz.. 3:05 p,m. 
Mllwluk .. VI. Chicago Cuba .t Me ... MI .• 

3:05 p.m. 
Mont .... , II Mlnn ....... 7:05 p,m. 
Los Ang.'" .t California. 8:35 p.m. 
Olkland .t San Francl"",. 8:35 p.m. 

NBA Standings 
IAIITlRN CONntll!NCE 

~~ W L !'d.0. 
•• Phlladelphl. ............... .......... ... 28 .4148 
Boston ..................................... " 29 .803 3 \10 
_york ................................. 42 31 .575 5\10 
Wahlngton ........................... _ 28 45 .384 18'11 
Mlaml... .................................... t 7 57 .230 3t 
_Jeruy .............................. 18 57 .219 31 \10 

~1IIw_ 

.-OotIDlt .................................. 53 1. .738 
• .chIC090 ................................ 4. 23 .811 4 
MIIw.uk ................................. 38 35 .521 151-> 
Indian . ..................................... 38 37 .493 17\10 
Atlanta ..................................... 35 38 .418 18\10 
~1and ................................ 35 38 .418 le \lo 
Orlando ................................... 11 55 .238 38 

W!ITl!IIN CONfI!lIl!NCl! 
...... ~ W L !'d.OB 
.-Utah ...................... ...... .......... 51 21 .708 
x·San Antonio ......................... ... 25 .858 31-> 
001 ... ....................................... 42 31 .575 9'11 
OOlMlr ..................................... 37 35 .514 '4 
Houaton ................................... 35 '.fT .488 18 
MlnnelOta ............................ ". 21 52 .288 30% 
Charlott . ................................. 15 57 .208 311 

P_Dl ..... 
• -lA Like,. ............................. 54 17 .781 
.·Portland ............................... 51 22 .889 4 
. ·Phoanlx .......... ..... " ..... .......... 48 24 .• 71 8 
_10 .. _ ........ " .............. " .... ". 35 36 .500 18\10 
Golden State ..... .............. ........ 34 39 .488 21 
lA Cllpp ........... .. .................... 29 45 .392 26'11 
Sac'om.nto ............................. 22 51 ,301 33 

K-CNnchad playoff berth ___ ,'1_ 
ute Game Not Included 
eo.ton 125. New Jeruy 108 
_ York 118. Wahlngton 107 
Golden Stat. 128. MiamI 1 I 4 
C_Ind 101 . "tlanta 95 
Mllwaukae 12' . Indiana "8. OT 
DIll .. 104. San Anlonlo 98 
Charlott. II Donver. (n) 

T_,'IO_ 
Detroll II Atlanta. 7 p.m. 
Ortando at ChlCIIQo. 7:30 p.m. 
Utah It SaaItt • • 8 p.m, 
Sacramento at lao A~ Uk ..... 8:30 p.m. 

Transactions 
IlAIlIALL - ... ~ KANSAS CITY ROYAL5-Pl1Cod SUI WllklnlOn. 

p~ch4". on Irrevocable ,,"lverl. 
MILWAUKEE BREWERB-<>ptloned Tim Mcin

tosh. catcher. and Mlk. Clpel .nd Scott May. 
pitchers, to Denv.r of the "_n Aaooclatlon. 
Sanl Bert Heffeman. catcher. to EI Puo 01 the 
T .... League. 

NEW YORK YANKEEB-<>plioned Clay Park.r 
and Dave Eiland . pltche,.. to Columbus 01 tn. 
Int.rnatlonal Leagu.. _Igned John Habyln. 
pHcher. and Jeff DIll. eMeIler. to Columbua. 
Sant Jimmy Jo_. pitcher. outright to Columbul. 

N_U_ 
HOUSTON ASTR08-flel.alod Joel Young· 

blood .nd lula Aguayo. lorleld.,.. Opdoned 
Harry Spilman. outfielder: CUe)' Clndlel •. Infl.~ 
der; end Randy SI. Clair. and Brian Meyer. 
pRche,.. to Tucoon of the Pacific CouIlaague. 

PHllADELPHI" PHILLIEs-optloned Mlrvln 
Freem.n and Chuck Malone. pitchers. to 
Scranton·Wllke.-Ba". of lh. InternlUonal 
League. 

pmSBUROH PIRATES-Traded Junior Ortll. 
catcher. and Ortando lin • • pHcner. to lhe Min ... 
IOta Twin. for Mlko Pomeranl. pitcher. 

S"N FRANCISCO GIANTS-Extended the c0n
I_ of Rick Aeulchet. pitcher. tnrough the '991 
14N11Qn. 

FOOTBALL 
N_,_,lo_. 

lOS "NGELES RAMS-Waived LeRoy Irvin. 
comerbaci<. 

:Baseball __ ----'--__ --=--___ ~--_C-ont-inUed_from--'-page-"--1B 
ball around the park more than they did." 

Despite the runs the wind did aid, it hurt the teams on several 
occasions. 

In the fi.rst inning,-$!nior Keith Nor.n hit a pop fly to lef\.tleld that. 
looked like a homer. The wind, however, sent it into Gescheidler's glove. 
. "The wi'nd was r~ally tough," Banks said. "Noreen would have been 
~ay out of the ball park on that hit." 
. The pitchers also had to deal with the wind, although Brett Backlund, 
~starting pitc~Ior Iowa, said it was worse for the position players. 
: "It wasn't as hard for the pitchers," said t3acklund, who gave up nine 
bits and four runs, walked one and struck out four in four innings. "We 
Just had to adjust and mostly concentrate on throwing strikes." 

Hawkeye senior John DeJarld, 4-1, relieved Backlund and threw three 
innings to claim the win. 

DeJarld didn't surrender any hits or runs, walked two and fanned 

three. 
"Brett didn't throJ as well as we were hoping he would ," Banks said. 

"But DeJarld threw well and so did David Weilbrenner (who pitched 
the last two innings). He's SOinll\'to be good." 

The Iowa hitting corps was also led by designated hitter Mike Bradley's 
two doubles and three RBIs and a double and two RBIs by left fielder 
Brian Wujcik. 

Banks' squad will return to action this weekend for its Big Ten opener 
against Michigan at Ann Arbor, Mich. 

"We're in good shape and we'll be able to push it up a couple notches," 
Backlund said. "Everyone is coming around on hitting." 

"I think we're ready to go get them," the coach said. "They're going to 
be tough; everyone in the Big Ten will be tough this year. It's a 
different season once you start that." 

Masters ___________ Conti_nued_fro---:..-mpage..::.-.-1B 

Golf Club course, said he viewed 
the Masters "as another tourna
ment," and was "confident enough 
I can win the championship on 
Sunday." 

Nonnan wasn't so sure. 
"Gamez obviously is a very compe

tent individual, but he hasn't felt it 
before," Nonnan said. "He hasn't 
felt the Amen Corner or some
body's bad breath down the back of 
his neck. The more you play here, 
the more it drains you." 

Nonnan should know. 
Only a last-hole bogey kept him 

out of playoffs in two the last four 
years. Only Larry Mize's playoff 

pitch-in deprived him of a Masters 
title in 1987. ' 

Those near-misses, his obvious 
affinity for the course and the 
tournament, and a strong start to 
the season make him the obvious 
choice as the most likely to succeed 
in the 85-man field set to open play 
Thursday. 

With Nonnan between the brack
ets of Gamez and Nicklaus is a 
cadre of international players who 
have used Augusta National as a 
proving ground. 

Half of the last 10 Masters have 
been won by Europeans, who like 

to boast that leadership in the 
game has moved across the Atlan
tic. 

Seve Ballesteros, twice a Masters 
champion and a contender on an 
almost annual basis, is the Euro
pean leader and obviously is play
ing well. 

"I feel very confident,~ Ballesteros 
Bald. "When you've won a tourna
ment twice you feel more comfort
able." 

Among other European stars com
peting are defending champion 
Nick Faldo of England, former 
Masters champions Bernhard Lan
ger of West Germany and Sandy 

Lyle of Scotland, along with Ian 
Woosnam of Wales. 

The U.S. counters with two-time 
U.S. Open winner Curtis Strange, 
current British Open title-holder 
Mark Calcavecchia, Tom Kite and 
Paul Azinger. 

Although he hasn't won this sea
son, the aggressive Calcavecchia 
may be playing the best of all. He 
has been a runner-up four times 
this season, including three in a 
row before he took a pre-Masters 
break, and has more than $551,000 
in earnings at this early point of 
the season. 

Hughes ____________________ ~Conti~.nued_fro~m~~lB 
knew I wasn't going to go out and 
just play; 1 was going to play 100 
percent." 

Hughes made his first home 
appearance with the baseball team 
Tuesday in the Hawkeyes' 16-2 win 
over Augustana. 

In that game, the freshman hit a 
triple down the first base line after 
replacing centerfielder Erroll 
Shirer in the fifth inning, but was 
left on base. 

In the following inning, Hughes 
knocked the ball to the left..center 
wall, but it was caught on the 
warning track. 

"We're happy as heck to have him 
out here," Banks said. "He fits in 

so well. He's a great athlete and 
such a great young person. He's so 
mature, we think he's a junior or 
senior. We forget that he's really a 
pup." 

"Danan can do anything, he loves 
to attempt anything," football 
coach Hayden Fry said. "We like 
recruiting multi-talented athletes. 
If they can perform in several 
sports, they've already had experi
ence doing class work while in 
sports in high school, so we feel 
safer in their recruitment. 

"Danan·s participation in athletics 
motivates him in academics and 
teaches him time management. ~ 

Academics, Vernette said, was the 
main thing she stressed to her son 
and also worried her a little with 
Danan's time commitmenta to ath
letics. 

"I'm always concerned about 
academics,~ she said. "Even when 
he was at home, the rule in the 
house was always 'You can playas 
long 88 your marks are kept up.' 

"Oanan is doing OK He could do 
better if he put his mind to it, I 
think. But he's doing all right.~ 

"It's real hard," Danan said. "My 
time is so limited, but sometimes 
in a good way. I don't have time to 
goof off or lose track of responsibili
ties and priorities. It's bad in the 

sp~ime because I have b~ 
ball, football, lifting weights and 
class everyday. 

• "But last year, not playing base
ball I felt like something was 
missing. I felt emptiness.· 

While competing 'in baseball and 
football, the inevitable question 
arises: What does Hughes think of 
Bo Jackson? 

"At the pro level, it's probably 
harder to do both because of the 
travel," Hughes said. "It's not like 
he (Jackson) plays for the Kansaa 
City Royals and the Chiefs. He 
plays in two different parts of the 
country. I admire him for that." 

Intramurals rewards sportsmanship 
Kory Mey 
The Daily Iowan 

The sportsmanship awards for 
intramurals have been announced, 
accordini to Warren Slebos, 
director of Recreation Services. 

The winners are Sigma Nu from 
the Social Fraternity division; No 
Brain, No Gain from the coed 
division; and the Delta Zetas in the 
women'a diYision. Pepsi-Cola will 
BponllOr an advertisement and pre
Hnt a plaque to each of the 
winners. 

Judpd on a scale from 1 to 5, 
theM . three c:onaiatently averaged 
ill the -4~: to 4.7 ~,~ SleboB 

said. The points came from an 
accumulation of totals in both fall 
nag football and winter basketball. 

In present intramural action, vol
leyball playoffs begin next Wednea
day. Regular season play ends 
Sunday and tournament schedules 
will be available Monday. 

Tabte tennis concluded its run, 
crowning several winners. In thB 
independent division, Xiad Yufei 
defeated Anand Sahagron. The 
coed champions were Lin Bor
Chun and Han Chun Yuan 88 they 
beat Xiao Yufei and Zhang Wei. 

In the women's independent divi
",ion, Zhu Qiaq w .. beeten by 
Zhang Wei. The NlJults of the 

women's social division contest 
were unavailable at prell time. 

The story of the Khurana brothers 
dominates the men's social frater
nity ,nvision. 

Guljit, the elder of the two, was 
the No. 2 seed, while hiB younpr 
sibling, Kav was aeeded first. 

Since they were young, the two 
have participated in competitions 
against each other, including the 
Junior Olympics three years run
ning and Hveral state tourna-
ments. \ 

When .. ked about the pl'08pect of 
facing his brother in the ftneII, 
Guljit uld, -It wu a bit different. 
I W88 a little nervoua. ,I know his 

game and he know. mine.~ 
The competition, which Guljit won 

in straight sets, 21-18 and 21-16, 
was awarded to the Acacia HoUle, 
the brothers' fraternity. 

In club action, the women's rugby 
team trounced Grinnell, 18-0, and 
soundly thrashed Luther Collep, 
28-0. 

The next game for the roggers ie 
agaiDst Minnesota and play, 
including three more games and 
the Collegiate Playoff Champion
ship, will co~tinue through the end 
of April. 

Any women interested' ill the 
J'U8by team Bbould I contact Trudy 
Grout at 3In-1271. 

4to 10pm 

a.t YQ<Jr 

MICKY'S 
PINT 
Relillod for 

50¢ 
(Bud. Bud Light' 
.!oelOSE 

Open DaIIr .t 11 .. 

11 S. Dubuque 

• American Heart 
V Association 

J\\ ~.1~ ~ 'M" CASIS 
\ TON I G H T-'c..::' -I 

·KRUI 
6th Birthday 

Party 

with DIZZY 
(Live Broadcast) 

FR\' Chr\s CI\n Sand 
SAT. Head C8ndyIPeterbullt 

CI,..",. I • II 
ERNEST GOES TO JAIL 
7:00: Q:30 

TEENAGE MUTANT 
NINJA TURTLES 
7:00; 8:15 

Campu. TIl .. , .. 
DRIVING MISS DAISY 
1:46; 4:15; 7:10; 11:30 

JOE VERSUS THE .,\11,\,,,",, 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 

Frldey & Saturday 

DAVE MOORE 

TAP, BOTI1.ES, 
MIXED DRINKS, 
SHOTS, ETC ••• 

2:00-Ctose 

FREE POPCORN & PRETZElS 

••••••••••••••• 
DANCE FWOR 

GRAND OPENING! 
••••••••••••••• 

• Every 25th person through the door 
receives a FREE One~ed Jake's 
t-Sh2'rl or tanktop! 

• I , 
I I .. , , 



The Da,ly Iowan/Jack Goyler 

Iowa hitter Oanan Hughea lookl ready to pounce on a pitch In the 
Hawkeyel 16-2 rout of Augultana Tuesday at Iowa field. Hughes 
walked this at bat, but tripled later In the game. . 

j Lloyd arrested for non-payment 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Lewis 

'" . Lloyd of the Houston Rockets was 
~charged with failure to make more 
. than $75,000 in child-support pay
ments for three children in Phi
ladelphia. 

The former Drake star was 
arrested during practice Tuesday 
at the Spectrum before the Rock
ets' game against the Philadelphia 
7Sers. 

Lloyd was released after the Rock
ets paid $7,500 of his delinquent 
payments, said Laura Linton, a 
spokeswoman for the Philadelphia 
District Attorney's Office. 

Lloyd owes $75,644.82 dating back 
to 1985, said Joseph DiPrimio, the 
assistant district attorney handling 
the case. He was arrested on a 
bench warrant issued Feb. 15 when 
he skipped a contempt hearing. 

IOWA CITY 
YACHT CLUB 

Thursday 9 pm 

Lincoln Garcia Band 
THURSDAYLUNCHSPECML 

Sloppy Joes $1.75 • Capt. Nemo $2.45 
Happy Hour 4.a • 13 S. Linn St. • 354-7430 

~·FI ELDI10U5E 
... 111 E. COlLEGE ST .• IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

00 
Pitchers 

25¢oraws 

PLUS2~1 
Alabama Slammers 

Long Island Iced Tea's 
Blue Max's 

ALL NIGHT LONG! 

I~IG I)::~ 
o R T S W 

• T-shirts 
• Shorts 
• Towels 
• Swimsuits 
• Hats 

138 S. Clinton • Iowa 337·9444 

• 

Dickerson will end 
career next season 

LOS ANGELES (AP)-EricDick
erson, his taste for football appa
rently gone, insists he's serious 
about retiring from the NFL. 

"I've cut off all talks with teams,~ 
Dickerson told The Associated 
Press Tuesday. "I told Jimmy 
(Indianapolis Colts general mana
ger Jimmy Irsay) last week that I 
didn't want to talk to any more 
teams and that I had no desire to 
play for anyone." 

Among the teams the Colts gave 
Dickerson permission to contact 
were the Los Angeles Raiders , 
Washington Redskins, P.biladel
phia Eagles, New York Giants and 
Houston Oilers. 

Not even a trade is going to make 
him change his mind, Dickerson 
said, and more money won't help, 
either. 

The Colts did that for him. 
"I've been paid properly," Dicker

son said. "I've never once asked 
them about money. 

"It's mostly because of what people 
expect of me and the stress of my 
position, as a running back. A lot of 
people, such as sports writers and 

"Everyone comes 
to the point where 
they want to end 
their career, and I 
don't think that's a 
crime." 

Eric Dickerson 
Colts running back 

fans, think they know what goes on 
in the world of football - about the 
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eTOHN'~ U GROCERt~~~ 
Keystone 2411201_ *6.99 r----.... 
Lelnenkugels 12pkbDllloe *4.49 
Pabst :t411aU1ea *7.99 
Old Style 12pi1baft1oa *3.69 
Jim Beam 750ml *6.99 
Malibu Rum 750 m * 8.79 
Bahama Mama Schnapps 750 m • 3.69 
Centanni Frascall 750M *5.49 
Refreshing, Dry While 

Kenwood White 750 mI * 5.49 

F,..hfrom 
the Dell & 
Blkety 
Freahed Baked 
Cinnamon 
Rolls, Pecan 
Rolle, MUffins 
Breadl and ' 
Pastriea 
every 
morningl 

Glen Ellen White Zinfandel150M *3.99 --_--.J 
Carmel Wines lor Passover 

Mon.·ThIn. 7:30 ID Mldrigtt 
Fri.' s.t. 7:30-2.", 
Sun. a:oo ID 12 .", 

401 E. IIIIMt .. 
»7·21., 

.,...»7·2114 

"They may have talked to teams 
that have contacted them, but I 
told him that I'm not coming back 
and that I'm not going anywhere 
else to play," Dickerson said. poundings you take, or what it's .. _..:iIi. 

Dickerson's contract stipulates 
that he be paid $1.45 million to 
play next season, but that he pay 
the Colts $1 million if he retires. 

like to wake up on a Monday 
morning all beat up'-

Considering his 1987 contract dis
pute and subsequent trade to the 
Colts, Dickerson's recent com
plaining about his offensive line in 
Indianapolis has SOme observers 
thinking he is crying wolf again to 
get a better deal with the Colts or 

"There's no bad blood between us 
at all, ~ Dickerson said. "I just 
don't want to play football. Every
one comes to the point where they 
want to end their career, and I 
don't think that's a crime.~ someone else. 

Dickerson said that when he was 
traded to Indianapolis by the Los 
Angeles Rams, he wanted to be one 
of the NFL's highest·paid players. 

Not so, Dickerson said. 
"One thing people should know 

about me by now is that I don't 
care what they say," he said. 

MISS 
FIJI 
ISLAND 

Philanthropy 1990 
April 6th, 6 pm 

at the 

North Gym, Fieldhpuse 

All proceeds donated to the Crisis Center 
For more information call 338-43951-j97-2165. 

~·FIELDI10USE 
I- 111 E. COLLEGE ST .• IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

"BURGER BASKET BASH" 

$ 

Mon. April 2 thru Sat. April 7 

ChiCken St~, Cheeseballs, 
Onion Rings, Breaded Mustvooms, 
Cottage Fries, Mozzarella Sticks, 
ChiCken Wings. 

$250 Pitchers 

• TONIGHT· 
FREE CHAMPAGNE 

9 PM·11 PM , 

2 1 On All 
for Mixed Drinks 

9 pm to close 

leE-COLD 
COORSLlaHT 
In Long Neck Bottles 

SPRING 

SALE 
SAVE $5· $20 

ON SELECT FOOTWEAR 
~~~~~~~~r----------. BASEBALL/sonBALL SOCCER 

(Sizes 1-14) 

SALII 
HIKE MeS K.y.tone 299

' 

HIKE Touth MCS 249 , 

HIKE MCS Air Slam 529
' 

CONVEISE fItIcIen CIIc. 3991 
ASICS Gel HItttr 6591 
POHTeIHnup 2291 

CROSS TRAINERS 
Fltn.,,'f.,el,ur. 

Men's & 
Womens 

Hi~;tPSALII 
HlltUIrMlsport 529 • 

HIKILaclyAlrC ..... 'nw.59·· 
lIIIOK All lEIS) 59" 
IEIIOK L Em", .. Lo 35·' 

NIKE AQUA SOCKS 
KidsSz. I1·131'2& 1-6'Adu~Sz. 61'2 · 15 

KidSz. 10-13 1'2 & 1·6Mtn's61'2·13 

SALII 
DIADOlAllo 529 • 

DIADOIA 0I1111p1co 529 • 

'ATlICI lurostar 549 • 

'ATlICI-..-... HO 499 • 

M"'llIton 

MITU Youth lito. 

TENNIS/COURT 
Men's & 

~ 
SALEI 

111101 ,.... ClaNk 449 • 

HIKIAIr'edlCIouIc 4991 
HII.,.,. Court 3791 
NIKI L Ct. lite LM. 24·· 

Nobody knows the athIele', foot. The , ....... foot. 

Old Capitol Center 
Iowa City 

Lindale Mall 
Cedar Rapids 

Athlete's 
~~ 
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Heavyweight boxing champion James "Buster" 
Dougl.s Jokes with onlooke,. Wednesday In Chi-

cago, The champ will get his day in court with 
boxing promoter Don King. 

Abatemarco gets fresh start 
with assistant job at Colorado 

DES MOINES (AP) - Tom Abatemarco's "seven 
weeks of complete depression" are over. 

broken. Abatemarco was cleared of any involvement 
in the rules violations. 

The fonner Drake basketball coach has been hired 
as an assistant by Colorado's new coach, Joe 
Harrington. The two have known each other since 
the late 1970s, when Abatemarco was an assistant 
at Iona and Harrington was on the staff at Hofstra. 

"It was seven weeks of complete depression," 
Abatemarco said. "r was really afraid my career was 
over, but I'm really excited about this opportunity." 

Abatemarco said Drake Athletic Director Curt Blake 
and Jack Ohle, a Drake vice president, both 
supported him when Colorado officials talked to 
them. 

"Whenever I'd go watch a high school game, Tom 
would always be there, too," Harrington said. 
"When I had nowhere to stay, Tom opened his home 
to me." 

He also said he was thankful for the support of Iowa 
State coach Johnny Orr and St. John 's coach Lou 
Camesecca. Both made pleas on Abatemarco's behalf 
at a National Association of Basketball Coaches 
board meeting last week in Denver. 

Abatemarco resigned after less than two years as 
Drake's head coach because of a player revolt. The 
university reassigned him in early February when 
the players said they would not practice or playas 
long a8 he was coach, charging that he had 
mistreated them. 

Harrington hired Abatemarco even though he knew 
he might be criticized for bringing on a coach who 
had been accused of abusing players. 

Two weeks later, Abatemarco resigned after a 
university investigation found that he had 
demeaned players and that NCAA rules had been 

"r can stand the heat, because in the end people are 
going to find out what a good and loyal person Tom 
is," said Harrington. 

NFL looks 
at teams fo~ 

• 
expansion 

LONDON (AP) - NFL commis
sioner Paul Tagliabue said the 
league will expand no later than 
1993 - the first time the NFL has 
set a specific timetable for adding 
teams. 

"Expansion is a very top priority, 
possibly by 1992, certainly by 
1993," Tagliabue said Wednesday 
during a teleconference to discuss a 
summer preseason game in London 
between the Los Angeles Raiders 
and New Orleans Saints. 

Tagliabue and fanner commis
sioner Pete Rozelle previously said 
expansion would take place two 
years after a new collective bar
gaining agreement had been signed 
with the NFL Players Association. 

Tagliabue said 
the NFL was . 
concentrating on 
the U.S. for new 
franchises, but 
said cities in 
Mexico, Canada 
and Britain could 
be considered for 
expansion teams, 

The league and union have been 
without an agreement since 1987. 

NFL spokesman Dick Maxwell, 
who attended the news conference 
in London, said the league would 
add four teams - either four at 
once, or two in one season and two 
more shortly thereafter. 

Tagliabue said the NFL was con
centrating on the U.S. for ' new 
franchises, but said cities in Mex
ico, Canada and Britain could be 
considered for expansion teams. 

Asked about the possibility of an 
NFL franchise outside the U.S., 

I Tagliabue said: "I could see that 
down the line. 1 think it's possible 
that it could be in this decade. 
That is a development that I do 
foresee." 

Saints and Raiders players 
attended the news conference and 
participated in clinics for local 
football teams. 

Morten Andersen of the Saints, 
who 8S a young soccer player in 
Denmark used to dream of playing 
at Wembley Stadium, finally got 
his chance Wednesday when he 
gave British players tips on place
)icking. 
. Wide recelver Willie Gault, who 
played for the Chicago Bears in the 
'first American Bowl preseason 
pme at Wembley in 1986, and 
nOle' tackle Bob Golic represented 
\he Raiders. 

How much will. your 
'car be worth in tDr:J~[!l~ j 70.85% 

1994? f: 

rna:zca TOVOTA 

(Honda has retained almost 71 % of it's original 
value from 1986·90) 

. Test Drive One Today! 
Al __ .... ............ ' .. ,....,..,. "~ 
1_~,..."., .. ' .. ,~ • • ~ ... 
~,...,"" .... , .... ,. .... """" ... M,IIQ,I.'. 
_- .... _1 ... 

CHEZIK-SA YERS 
CJm~DJm ~::.;.~:.::~~=t::I4~:.': ... ~.:, .. 

laI"~,fI. "" I, • . 
' •• ,,...., .... If. 0.. .. ~.I.n'11 

CORNER OF 
MORMON TREK & HWY. t WEST. IOWA CITY 

Old Capitol Center 

Luncheon Specials. 
$ 299 Served Monday-Friday 11 am-2 pm $ 299 

Monday 
TACO SALAD 
Beef wi th crisp lettuce, diced 
tomatoes, cheddar and black 
olives. Topped with guacamole 
and our special house dressing. 

Wednesday 
BACON CHEESE
BURGER 
Iowa's finest ground beef topped. 
with American Cheese and lots of 
bacon. 

Friday 

MUSHROOM 
CHEESEBURGER 
1/3 pound smothered with 
mushrooms and melted swiss 
cheese. 

Tuesday 
PHILLY CHEESE 
SANDWICH 
shaved roast beef. smothered 
with sauteed mushrooms, • 
onions and covered with melted 
mozareUa. 

Thursday 
CHICKEN FILLET 
6 oz. grilled breast with lettuce, 
chyese, tomato and mayo. 

Daily Specials 
11 a.m.-2 p.m.-ALL FOR ONLY 

2.99 
Burger Baskets 

$1.99 
3-9 p.m. Monday-Thursday 

All d4y Sunday 

Trial date set for court case 
between Douglas · and King 

LAS VEGAS (AP) - A new trial 
date of April 23 was set Wednes
day in heavyweight champion Bus
ter Douglas' suit seeking to break 
his contract with promoter Don 
King. 

McKibben had earlier set a trial 
date of April 9, but indicated at the 
time that April 23 would be prefer
able, as long as the New Yo~k suit 
was not started before that t1Il1e. 

million two-fight deal with Mirage . I 
operator Steve Wynn, but the 
fights are Contingent on Dougl .. 
winning the sUit and being free 10 
light at the resort. 

U.S. District Judge Howard 
McKibben set the date after attor
neys for King and Donald Trump 
agreed to put on hold a scheduled 
April 16 federal trial on suits they 
med in New York. 

Douglas and The Mirage hotel
casino are suing King in an effort 
to break his claim on the rights to 
promote Douglas' defenses of the 
heavyweight title he won by 
knocking Mike Tyson out. 

Douglas has agreed on a $60 

Under terms of the pact, Douet .. . \ 
will get $25 million to defend the 
title against No. 1 contender Evan. ' 
der Holyfield in September. Should 
he win that fight, he will ~ve' 
another $35 million for a rematch. 
with Tyson . • 

• 
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Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 34 Actress Massey 

1 Huck's Iransporl 35 Diplomat's forte 
5 Haze 36 Raced 
9 Tumbler 37 More of the quip 

14 Perry s creator 41 Aught 
15 HIp 42 Chop-
16 Pardon 
17 Observed 
18 Cullure medium 
19 Sheepllke 
20 Start of a qUIp 
23 Track event 
24 Emmel 
25 Endure a siege 
28 Mlke's fnend 
30Rlm 

43 Poker move 
44 Afncan lox 
46 Indian wClght 
47 Rend 
48 Vegas cube 
50 Top 
51 End of qUip 
59 HerOine of a 

Broadway 
musical 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

60 Persian fairy 

61 Race· track 
characler 

62 Mort ise adjunct 
63 Rubber trees 
64 Cigar or kitchen 

follower 

65 Nlghl sound 

66 Appear 

67 Hoarse sound 

DOWN 
1 Remainder 

2 Space 

3 Bend 

4 Inner·city 
housing 

5 like most 
castles 

6 Melal bar 

7 Pierce 

8 Sped 

9 Frequent 
reacllon 10 a pun 

10 Biblical pflest's 
.-t:::+:+=+::-l aide 

R A R A 
SKEW 

11 Surrounded by 

12 Chmese. Comb. 
form 

~:+.'t=-t t 3 Bntlsh carbine 

21 French upper 
house 

22 Singer Page 
25 Currenl pflncess 
26 Island in Upper 

NewVork Bay 

33 Stage dlrccllon 
35 Align 
38 AnCient chanol 
39 Master card 

27 Certain 40 Cann bal 
,nrushers I 

28 The host . usually 45 Blue·penclter 
29 Sore 47 Rlfl 
31 Cellic pnest 49 VapId 
32 Alley, to so Jibe 

Adenauer 51 Wagers 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Acro •• from Th. Old Capitol 

low.'1 MOil c~ .. look Selection F •• lunng 40,000 TIll •• 

52Uke 8 and 14, 
eg 

53 Bov.ery 
character 

54 ComposItion 
55 ZaIre fiver 
56 JOI 
57 Cashews and 

pecans 
58 Pace 

The University of Iowa Athletic Department will be holding 
tryouts for any interested students who would like to be on 
the 1990-1991 Iowa Porn Pan Squad. If you are a Hawkeye 
fan and would enjoy being on the Porn Pan Squad I please 
give it a try, 

Dates: Tuesday, 'April 10th, 1990 
Wednesday, April 11th, 1990 
Thursday, April 12th, 1990 

Monday, April 16th, 1990 
Tuesday, April 17th, 1990 
Wednesday, April 18th, 1990 

Location: Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
(North Entrance) 

Time: 7:00prn-10:00pm 

OPEN TO ALL STUDENTS 

Clinic 
Clinic 
PRELIMS 

Clinic 
Clinic 
FINALS 

For more information call: Kevin S. Taylor 335-9251 ( Iowa Spirit Coordinator) 
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LOS ANGELES (AP)-Lcgendary 
I jazz singer Sarah Vaughan, the 

"Divin One" renpwncd for her 
I unusual range and flowing style 

'th M' peppered with fl avors of be-bop 
WI butlr: I and scat, died of cancer eight days 
on Douet.. after her 66th birthday. 

being free to I Harold Levy, her manager and 
f friend, said she died late Tuesday 

pact, Doutt .. ~ of lung cancer at her home in the 
to defend the Hidden Hills area of the west San 
tender Evan. I Fernando Valley. She had been ill 

Should for nearly a year and was released 
will receivt from Cedars-Sinai Medical Center 

for a rematdi ( hours before her death. 
" "Sarah Vaughan was among the :t most powerful , innuential and 
: soulful voices of all time, a perfec-
: tioni t("" ith an astonishing vQCal 

I range . a g nius for conveying 
emotio rough her music," said 
Quincy ones, who first worked 
with Vaughan in 1957 as the 
arranger on "Misty." 

Some of her other memorable 
80ngS included "Rroken-Hearted 
Melody," "Send in the Clowns" 
and "If You Could See Me Now." 

Vaughan's voice, over which she 
had phenomenal control, had 

lovely tone and was true in pitch. 
She had a mastery of scat singing, 
improvising, swinging and phras
ing. 

"'Why do they always call me a 
jazz singer? I'm just a singer,' 
Sarah would always say," said 
Levy. "She was a singer's singer. 
The greatest." 

She once told an interviewer that 
horns innuenced her more than 
other singers, which was evident 
from her harmonic and rhythmic 
sense. A ceaseless innovator, she 
added that she never sang a song 
the same way twice. 

Pianist George Shearing, who 
worked with Vaughan in the late 
1940s, said her death was very 
significant for him because she was 
the first vocalist he performed with 
after emigrating to the United 
States from Britain. 

"She's going to be very much 
missed in terms of being the 
exemplary voice in the pop field. 
She was the best contralto in pop," 
said Shearing. "She would hold on 
to great, big long notes without 
vibrato." 

Vaughan 's style was formed by her 
early association with be-bop, 
singing with Billy Eckstine, Char
lie Parker and Dizzy Gillespie in 
the Earl Hines and Eckstine bands 
in the 19409. 

During that time, with her deep, 
sultry voice and dramatic color
ings, she was known as the most 
distinguished jazz singer of the 
'40s. 

"Vocally, she was a giant singer," 
sa id Mel Torme. "Had Sarah 
decided to go another way she 
would have been a great legit 
singer. She could have done opera, 
for instance. 

"She, among very few others J 
could think of, had a very extem
poraneous way of singing. She 
never sang a song the same." 

Fellow scat-style jazz legend Ella 
Fitzgerald said she was too over
whelmed to comment. 

Rorn in Newark, N.J ., on March 
27 , 1924, Vaughan studied piano 
from age seven and was a church 
choir member and organist by 12. 
Her father, a carpenter, played 
guitar, and her mother sang in the 

dies 
church choir. 

In 1942, she accepted a dare -
trumpeter-trombonist Jabbo Smith 
claimed it was his idea - and sang 
"Body and Soul" at an Apollo 
Theater amateur contest in Har
lem. 

"I put her on and, I'll tell you, she 
was absolutely astounding," the 
Apollo's Ralph Cooper said Wed
nesday. "She was the most 
unusual thing to take the stage at 
the Apollo." 

Eckstine heard her and recom
mended her to Hines as second 
pianist and co-vocalist with him
self. She made her debut with the 
Hines band in 1943, at the Apollo. 

She went with Eckstine after he 
left Hines a year later to form his 
own big band, then sang with John 
Kirby's group. By 1946 she' had 
established herself as a solo artist. 
In 1949, she was paid $2,500 for a 
week at the Apollo. 

Her nicknames were "the Divine 
One ," "the Divine Sarah" and 
"Sassy." 

Vaughan's first record was for 
Continental Records in 1944. Sarah Vaughan 

I Hospital releases Estefan with 'spare parts' 
NEW YORK (AP) - Singer Gloria 

Estefan, who suffered a broken back in 
,a tour bus accident, was released from 

CflllMIII,J'i' a hospital Wednesday, sayi ng she was 
_.IN~ ... II ' thankful to be alive. 

the private nurses who "helped me 
learn to sit and walk again." 

DI Classifieds 
, The vocalist of Miami Sound Machine 

I' headed home to Miami. Her release 
came two weeks after she underwent 
spinal surgery. 

. "J promise I will work 100 percent to 
come back," she told reporters at the 
Orthopedic Institute' for Joint Dis

' 1 eases. 
Estefan, 32, suffered broken vertebrae 

March 21 when her tour bus was 
struck by a tractor-trailer on an icy 
Pennsylvania highway. She was trans-

, ferred to the New York hospital the 
next day, and doctors performed deli
cate surgery to implant two steel rods 

I in her spine. 
But just two weeks after that trauma, 

she ended her news conference by 
getting out of a wheelchair and stand
ing without help. 

Estefan thanked the hospital stafffor 
their support and had warm praise for 

She praised her doctors, who "gave me 
a couple of spare parts to go home 
with" and joked that her surgeon, Dr. 
Michael Neuwirth, assured her: "1 
wouldn't beep when 1 go through 
airport security." 

All in all, Estefan said, she was 
"thankful for the miracle of being 
alive." 

Neuwirth said the singer faces about 
six months of rehabilitation, but 
added: "We fully expect her to return 
and perform again." 

Estefan, who was nominated for a 
Grammy award this year, said she 
planned to spend the time exercising, 
reading, sleeping and eating. "It's the 
first time in my life I'll actually have to 
put on pounds," she joked, and added: 
"Hopefully, in a few months , I'll be 
back good as new." 

Estefan and her husband, Emilio, 
returned to Florida on a private jet 
provided by entertainer Julio Iglesias. 

It will be some time before the rhythm 
"gets" her, but Gloria Estefan I., a. a 
friend put II, "out of hospital." 

111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL PERSONAL HELP WANTED 
-O-Y-E-RE-A-T-E-AS-A-N-O-N-Y-M-OUS--I SERVICE NOW HIRING lull or parI lim. lood 

CAN HELP __________ I .. rv .... Experience p'elerred. 
Meeting rimes Must hive tom. lunch availability. 
NOQn Monday COMPACT ,efr lgeretors lor r.nt Apply In person Monday through 

7:30pm Tuesdays! Thursdays Three sizes available. Low Thurtdey 2..4 low, River Powe, 
88m Sa1urdays semester rales MicrOW8ves only Compll1Y. 

GLORIA DEI CHURCH $351 .. """,t ... Free dehvery. Big 
_---':..:..:c.:;..:.~c..:...~~ __ 1 Ten Fl.ntal. Inc. 331·RENT NOW HIRING cocktall ... rv." 

FREe SHIPPING Mu.t hlvl lunc~ .va,lablhty. Apply 
"with your MAIL BOXES RAPE Assault Hafsssment In per,on, 

shipping card." Rape Cnsls line 2"'pm, Monday- Thursday 

"International and Domestic 
'Shlpplng Supplies 

-Fax and Oiemight Mail 
-Computer and Offlc. Supplies 

"Typingl Word Processing 
'Resume Service 

FAXING. PACKING, 
SHIPPING AND MOFlE 

MAIL BOXES ETC. 
221 E. Markal 

354-2113 
112 Black Wesl 01 Oulk Trip 

33!HiOOO (2' Hours) The Iowa River Power Company 

FIlEE PREGNANCY TESTING 
No appointment needed. 

501 flfsl Ave 
Coralville 

EOE 

EARN MONEY roadlng bOOk., 
$30.0001 ye.r Income potenllal 
0811110 1-8()5.681·6000 "I Y·9612 
NOW HIRING U.S Poslal Sorvi.,. 
Ilslings. Salary to 565/< Enlry Itvel 
posilion •. CaIlI-805.f187-6000 .XL 
P·9612. 

HELP WANTED 
EARN $20 casn In 8 couple 0' 
hours Get I "H mediCiI check up 
and help save lives by coming by 
lhe 

Unfver,lty Plasma Center 
223 E. Washington 

Hours 10am-530pm. M-W-F 
11 oo.m-8:3Opm, T, Th 

351~101 

PART TIM! jarlilorial help needed. 
A M. and P M. -'pply 
3 3Opm-5 3OP'". Monday- Frldey. 

Midwftlt J.nitoraal Service 
510 E. Burlinglon 

IOWI City, Iowa 

EARN .300 10 $500 per week 
rtldlng bOoks It hom. Call 
615-413-7«0 Exl 8330. 

SPIIING BREAK OVER 
and lUll no summer Job1 

Averaoe earnings .. 5001 summ.r 
Good Ixperlence for all majo,.. 

Call 3_31. 

I German cabaret walls are tumblin' down 
GAYLlNE~ confidential I1st8nlng, 
information, re,.,ral . Tuesday, 
Wadne.day. Thursd.y 7-9pm. 
335-3Im. 

RINGS 

Walk In hour. Monday through 
Friday. 10:008m-f OOpm 

Thursdays until 4pm 
Emma Goldman Clinic 

227 N Oubuqu. SI 
331·?111 

NOW HIRING 
Registered U 01 I Sludent lor part 
lime custodial position .. UniverSity 
HOsplt.1 Housekeeping 
OIpa>1menl. ooy and night shih •. 
WeekendS and holidays required 
Apply In p.rson, CIS7. Unlversily 
Hospital 

NOW HIRING lor hoSl ... poslflon 
Apply in person 

2~pm. Monday. Thursday 
The low' Rivl, Power Company 

501 Fjrst Ava. 

EAST BERLIN (AP) - Life has 
always been a cabaret for East Berlin's 
satirical Distel theater, which for il7 

I years poked careful fun at day-to-day 
drudgery, communist corruption and 

I abuse of political power. 
But the dramatic changes resulting 

from East Germany's charge towa.rd 
I democracy and capitalism have been a 

mixed blessing. 
The 63-strong company now has 

• unbridled freedom on stage for the 
biting political critiques typical of 

• cabaret theater, but a possible cut in 
1 • state subsidies could mean financial 

ruin. 
"Glasnost is changing things so fast 

,' here that cabaret can't keep pace. 
'We're constantly having to rework our 

t ·program,· said Hennan Grothe, a new 
: producer at the Distel, founded in 1953 

I :and named for the thistle representing 
, ,the company's prickly satire. 

, In one sketch at the shabby theater 
J near the Berlin Wall's Friedrichstrasse 
, ,border crossing, a comedian complains 

,to the chuckling audience about his 
• :increasing workload: "1 wrote this joke 
I 'about (fonner communist leader Egon) 

'Krenz at 10 o'clock, then at 11 I heard 
I he'd resigned'" 
I: According to Grothe, the Distel has 

tried to mirror day-by-day the changes 
I .in East Gennany since hardline com

munist lead.er Erich Honecker was 
ousted last October. That demands 

1 improvisation. 

"Mid-October, suddenly everything 
could be said, there was a huge change 
in our situation. Then after the borders 
opened on November 9, there was 
another change. Then there was a new 
situation every day," Ite said. 

The Distel's latest 'program includes 
scenes of a middle-aged German couple 
reunited after years apart, he in the 
West, she in the East. 

Sitting atop a crumbling wall, their 
arguments over who is going to wear 
the trousers in their marriage, is an 
allegory for the inter-German squab
bling over reunification. 

Cabaret was imported from Paris at 
the end of the last century and was the 
rage of Berlin between the wars. It is 
featured in Christopher Isherwood's 
novel "Goodbye to Berlin," and later 
won acclaim as a Broadway musical 
and Hollywood mm hit. 

The Distel's sketches are now sharper 
than in the Honecleer era, when Berlin 
cabaret had to camouflage gags and 
was muzzled if too openly critical. The 
Distel's 1988 program was banned. 

"We were simultaneously critical and 
conformist: said Grothe, "It was the 
only way. We knew just how far we 
could go - any further and we'd have 
been classed a political enemy." 

Grothe said current communist Pre
mier Hans Modrow was very tolerant 
as party chief in Dresden. "You could 
always get away with much more in 
Dresden, or Leipzig, than in Berlin, 

STEPH'S 
h th rty aft 'd f fi' Whol ... le Jtw.'oy 

W ere e pa was at 0 orelg- . 101 S Dubuqua SI. MEOICAP PHARMACY 
ners seeing any government criticism." '.,eARRINGS, MORE In Co,alvilla. Where il cosloles. 10 

N h D I · fr f hi ' keep h.aUhy. 354 .. 354. OW t e iste IS ee 0 censors p, FEEUNG emotional pain lollowing 
but still state-dependent. Last year, .n abortion? C.III.RJ.S 338-1543. 

Wean belp' 

most of the company's came from ATTN. WOMEN: Need a danc", lor 
government subsidies. 10ur privale party? Call RiGh. 

"There's not one theater, or orchestra, rJ38-4.;..:...._23_9_. ______ _ 
or cabaret in East Germany that }rHESIS editor. advisor, consultanl 
d ' . b 'd ' d h _P;.;;'an:.;;.;;:ah;.;;a"'.d:.:... 338-;;.::...;.'7;.;;2.;..;1. ___ _ oesn t receIve su 81 les, an we ope "~-

whoever wins the elections won't be 80 

uncultured as to cut them," said 
Grothe, one of the company's three 
avowed communists. 

VIDEO CONYERSION 
P'Bcihe- Arabiln- European PAL to 
U S NTSC or visa ve... Flu.h 
service available. Express Video, 
1 .... 7 W 23rd Street, LawrenU, 
KS. 66046. 913-843·9200 

The Distel dilemma is typical of many NEW ADS START AT THE 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
SINGLES Dating Club. Meet thai 
special person, enhance your Ille. 
Special introductory oUer. Low 
mernbership Write : PO So. 
271.01 Cedar Rapids. Iowa 52406. 
eELIEVE communication I. key 
Professional couple enjoys 
camping. lpons. musIC, travel, 
(hIe) Averaga builds. 20., _king 
relationship With nonsmok ing BIF 
Box '322, Davonpo". 5:?808 East German enterpriseB. If the gov- BOTTOII OF THE COLUMN 

t to S U d rwn' t ' g 't th NeEO A dancer? Can Tina. SENSITIVE . ... II directed aUracl've ernmen s p n e 10 I, e 351-0299. B.chelor parti ••. alc. 
Id be ... d to . h . OWF 48, .... k. male a. good Ine"" 

troupe COu .orce elt er ratse who I. kind. und.rSlanding. open 
ticket prices or lay 0[1' workers. fO growlh .nd I.ughler and a long 

When Herbert von Karajan, or Leo- ::.~ r~I~: ~on.h IP . Box 1082. 
nard Bernstein conducted in East We lie here 10 ~I ICONOCLASTIC Ouchess F 31. 
Berlin, top tickets cost 30 East marks, FREE PREGIIANCY TESTING seeks imaglnalivo par1ne .. hlp. 

confldenlial c:ounaalif"41 h I hId I 
or less than $6 at the official exchange WIIt ......... l pm "W.f' ~~~.::uo~,~any~~r:~ •• ~ al ng 
rate. A night at the opera in West .. 7 .. pmT-1II ..... as'... biography. Box 3.41 •. 10waC,ty. 

CONCERN FOR WOMEN Germany can cost as much as 300 ' _F_........... PASSIONATE madcap, GM. 3.4, 
W t Ge Its pe _,,0; - seek, spirited druglree GM es rman mar per rson, or · L..._...:::==="'-_..... companion lor scinUliaUng socltly 
nearly $180. Po .. ibl. flirtation. romence, 

To offset any 1088 of subsidies, Grothe TIlE DAILY IOWAN Cla •• lflad Ad "",yhem Bo. 3414, lowa C,ty 
oHIc."'oc.t.d In Room 111 

calculates the Distel seat prices must Communlcallon. Ce.,ar (ocro .. 
rise from a current maximum of 4.50 lh •• tr ... "OIl' th. Main LIbr.oy) ADOPTION 
marks to an extravagant eight. 

But even if prices rise, the producer is 
confident the Distel will continue to 
play to packed houses, at least in one 
of its two East Berlin theaters. 

"We firmly believe that even the 
roundest democracy has corners, con·· 
tradictions - that's our material~ 

----------1 ADOPTION. Loving Cahlomla 
TIle WIZARO'S BACK ' 

with 
Indian Ceremonial Instroments, 

Blank"s. 
Jeweloy, 

couple and 14-monlh-old daughter 
Emily wish to adopt whit. 
""wOOrn. Lagal. confidential. 
IXpenseS paid. Co" Kalhy colleel 
anYtime at 213-643-56-43. 

Moral 
ElT1<Jrald City, 35~-1866 ADOPTION 

_-",==.=c..=:'-'-'.:":":' __ llf you are pregnant and unable to 
SEX ADDICTS ANONYMOUS ca .. lor a baby, lei us htfp each 

P.O. 80. 703 other' Your child will be raised by 
Iowa City IA 52244.()703 a loving lalher and .,ay·.t·home 

Dumbo ride flaps ears to repairs 
mOlhlr, surrounded by love. ----------1 respeci and solid values. Expenaes 

FREE BIBLE CORFlESPONDENCE paid. Call Elaine and David collect· 
COURSE. Send name, .ddr.... 201.972-3727. 
BeC P.O. Box 1851 . Iowa CllY. 
lowe. 52244. ADOPTION 

. . Caring. professional couple seeks 
ADULT magazines. noveltle&, video drug-free mother-ta-be 
rental and ~ .. s. theater and Our considering adoption as en 

EARN SHIO. w .. ~ly In sper. 11m. 
II home. Sond self·addr .... d 
stamped envelope to KlneUcs, Box 

Coralv,lIa 
EOE 

~37-"3.:...Io:.."'..c..-=C-,,lty,-I __ A..:.5-=22:...4' ____ 1 A PART limo di.hwa.her. nlghlo 
SUtilMIOIl Jobs OutdQOrs Apply et lhe west k,lch.n door, 

aver 5.000 opanlng.1 NaloOnsl M·Th e~.r 3pm 
Parks. forests, fire crewa. Send The lark Supper ClUb 
.Iamp lor fr .. detail •. 113 Hwy 8 
E Wyoming. ~oh.pell MT 59901. T,ffin 
WOAK et home Earn S25Q. S400I 
week Assembling. mit I orders. 

TAKING A VEAFl OFF? 
electronics Send SASE, Manager, Working couple seeks responllble 
PO Box 866, Oavll. callfornll woman, 20 plUl, to loin Our 'amity. 
95611 Clf'"g 'or two and seven yur ofd 
:..:..:.;.;.;..--N-A-NN-Y---- I Experience with children, driver', 

hc.n .. , recant chlldea,. 
$175- $4001 week ret.rlnces required. aenel lts 

plus benefits Include own loom. seml-pnvl18 
Option 10 Uy out and bath , car UN, reasonable hours, 
choo .. your lemlly. vacalion, board end salifY 

Ninny Network 
Nationwide openings Concord Is • belutiful. uf. town. 

Extra Hands SeNice Agency close to cultural opportunities. 
Call f·8Q0.369.6269 Harvard UnlversllY. Boston. 

NEED CASH? HlShore. Lotito explore 
Mak, money seiling your cloth .. 

THE SECOND ACT IlESALE SHOP Minimum commilmenl Ih'ough 
Off'f' top dollar for you r June 1991 Start mld·lat. A.ugust. 

sprong clolhes Soltry Sf 701 week (poaslble rai .. ). 
Open at noon Call first 2203 F Sireel Conlact Rulh! Bill Rage". and tall 

(aero .. Irom Sonar Pablo.). to pr ...... 1 nanny too' 
338-8454 506·371-0543 

__________ ) POSTAL SERVICE Job •. Salary 10 
$65K N.llonwlde Enlry level 
pooilion •. Call 1-805-687-6000 ExL 
P·9612 

NEED PART I,me r.sident 
coun,,'or II resldentta' trellUnenl 
Cenl., tor adolescent women, 
Experience working with adoles
cents preferred but nol required . 
Application. may be picked up al 
1500 Sycemora. Iowa City. or 111. 
E. Wishing ton, Wa.hington Iowa 

EAAN MONEY reading book. 
$30.0001 year Income potential 
Deloil •. 1-605-687-6000 txl. 
Y·9612 

VOLUNTEERS WANTED 
For a Univers~y of Iowa Collage of Dentistry 
study. The purpose of this study Ie to evaluate 
the influence of different fluoride dentrtrices on 
dental decay. To participale volunteers must be 
18-55 years of age and be in need of a crown 
(cap) on a lower molar tooth. Pleua call the 
Center for Clinical Studies for Information or 
a screening appolntm.nt at 335-9557. 
Comp.nlation available. 

ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP) - Disneyland's 
aging Dumbo the Flying Elephant crash
landed, slightly injuring a teen-age pas
senger and grounding the park ride for a 
least a month of repairs. 

bruises, Roth said. She was taken to a 
hospital and returned to the park later in 
the day. 

The Fantasyland attraction, based on an 
elephant in a Disney animated feature in 
the 1950s, is among the oldest in the 
35-year-old theme park. Fiberglass ele
phant cars rotate around a pivot, and 
passengers in the cars manipulate a lever 
to make the cars move up and down. 

NEW 251 Video .rcade. alternative. Sincere. caring coupl. 

Pleasu~e Palace eln olter $8cur., loving home. call I '.:==================~ 315 Kirkwood Din. and John In Sher"",n Oaks. :. 
GAY SONGWllrr!RS RomanoYlky Calilornla, coIIec1818-99().OI84. 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) - A 
• couple is suing a hospital for $4 

million, complaining staff members 
nicknamed their baby "Smurfette" 
because her skin was accidentally 

I dyed blue. 
The suit claims Kirsten Madsen 

was "subjected to the callous, 
distressing remark! ... among 

, which was the reference to her 
I jU8~-P red daughter as 
'SmlAa~ ., 
Sm~rfette is a character in "The 

Smurfs" cartoon show. The Smurfs 
1 are eltllke creature. with blue 

akin. 
The suit says Madsen was il\iected 

with blue dye in her womb to test 
'1 for a urinary tract infection 12 

hour·. before she went into labor at 
1 Baptist Hospital a year 8(0. 

Hospital spokeswoman Debbie 
I Koch said no 'flOe at the hospital 

has any knowledge about uee of the 
1 tenn ·Smurfette." 

'"l'oday wall the firsttime any of u' 
have heard thOile worda used," she 
laid. "We have no TeallOn to believe 
that to be true." 

The luit, rued last week, alked 
damageS for negligence. 

The fiberglass elephant car carrying the 
girl feU about 5 feet to the ground when a 
metal support beam snapped, Disneyland 
spokesman Bob Roth said Tuesday of 
Saturday's accident. 

"Wear and tear is what it amounts to," 
Roth said. "We'll have to wait to see what 
work needs to be done but it'll be closed at 
least a month." 

The I3-year-old girl, who was not identi
fied, was treated at Disneyland's first aid 
station for a bumped nose and minor 

"It was due for a major rehabilitation in 
about a month," Roth said. The ride is 
overhauled once a year by Disney techni
cians, he added, 

A family of three suffered scrapes and 
bruises in a similar accident on the 
Dumbo ride a year ago, Roth said. 

& Phillips conce" at Old Brick ADOPTIOII: -. deeply In IOYII. 
Sunday Aprol 8. 7pm. T'ckets al fi.anclally sacur. couple will giYl 
Pralrl. Ughls Boo~.. your ""wOOrn , happy homa. an 
GAY MUSICIANS and songwriter. 
FlOIlANOVSKY & PHILLIPS will 
spak about their e.periences 
Salurday April 7. 7P'". ilO4 EPB. 
CHANC! to win $30. ne-rch 
study requiring peopl. In daling 
relatlonS\llp •. Professor Orbuch, 
Department of Psychology. Can 
354·5911. Lee .. m_ 

abund8nCe of love. a wonderful 
life. Mak, our dr.lm come true 
white .... help you through 8 
difficult time. Expenses paid. Call 
Sharon and Jeffrey collect 
2fU74-7647. 

HELP WANTED 
10.000 Manlecl' NAT-'LlE Sell AVON 
MERCHANT Inlerview, $10 to E .... RN EXTR .... $$S-
Interview. 117 f/2 e. Broedwey, Up 10 50% 
Fairfield IA 52556. PIUs iree lape C.II Mary. 338-7623 
-Nalalle T.'~." Previously Brenda. 645-2276 
yn .... rd . PROGRAM D!VELOPER 

Harvard to rock tour: big change ~PERSO-NAl-- ~~~~e~~J~S~~~~r~ 
WOMEN'S RESOURCE AND SERVICE -'CTION CENTER 

BOSTON (AP) - One week Cathy The Block. 130 N. Madloon 
McLaughlin was planning lectures for So she bid farewell to the life of TAIIOT IIId othor melaphyalcal low3al~f>.~:r2 
distinguished Harvard alumni; the next, academia, and joined a world where the lessons and .. adlngs b~ Jon GaUl, University of Iowa Is an MlEOE. 

experien<*:t instructor. Call Women and People of Color .r, 
she'd started a new life with the New greatest joy is finding a Quiet place to 351-8511 . ""courage,l1oapply. 
Kids On The Block, rock Idol. she DOW sleep. 
shepherds past thousands of screaming 

McLaughlin,'28, worked with two pres
idential campaigns, in 1984 for Walter 
Mondale and two years ago for Gov. 
Michael Dukakis. Her job as an advance 
person required her to go to cities ahead 
of the candidates and plan for their 
arrival. 

girls. 
That's what can happen when someone 

makes a job switch that is, well, totally 
radical. 

"It's absolutely crazy, it's 18 hours a 
day," Mclaughlin said. "It's a big change 
in lifestyle, you can imagine." 

Until last year, McLaughlin was director 
of alumni affairs at Harvard University's 
John F. Kennedy School of Government. 
She traded in that lofty title to become 
assistant road manager for one of pop 
lDuie'. l.tNt ..... tio ... , New Kids On 

Her work eventually got the attention of 
Dukakis' son, John Dukaltis, who works 
for the New Kids' business manager. So 
when the group was looking for another 
road manager last year, Duitakis gave 
McLaughlin a call. 

GRAND OPENING 
CHUNG'S KOREAN & atNESE RESTAURANT 

Now open Inder nllW management Come fly food 
prepared by !he Chef with 8 yeetI of ,xperience, CIt.,. •• petUI ". ..... : 

Mongolian 1M' ... .. 
Almond Chlck,n ".50 
C.ahew Chlck,n ".00 . 

WNCH IUFFET: lIondIy IMunIIy 11:00 .111-2:00 pili 

All you cen HI fried rice, wgeIabIe beef, 
vegetable/almond chk:ken ...• II:. Mo31 ..... ,.rII~_,.......,-,..., 

... IO.JIfI1 ........ ...., 

PHARMACY TECHNICIAN 
STUDENT POSITIONS 

The Phannacy Depanment, Uniwrsity of Iowa 
Hospitala and Clinics, I1l8f1king elUdent appIicanll 
for hourtY'Pharmaey TachniQan positions. Aeapon
aibililiee include preparation and dellWIY of medica
lion. and sterile products under the direct supervision 
of a Regillered Pharmacist. MuIIt be able to work 
up to 40 houra per week Ihie aummer and 12-20 
hours per week during !he lm-~' IChooI year. 
Trllining provided. Applicanllshould be able to type 
20 wDRIs per minut.. Knowledge or lkiNa in 8CIence 
and malh beneficial, Previous pharmacy •• perience 
helpful but not required. Hourtlnclud8 evenings, 
weekenda, mktlighll or .. cIu8 echedIle pennits. 
To apply complete an appIic:ation at !he Pharmacy 
Department OIfioe, Room CC 1 0 1 Genheral Hoapital. 
Tranacript must be provided. 

• The Univerlily of low. II WI Equal 
Opporuily/AIfi""dW Ac:tion employer. 

Need Big Books? 
Earn $5.27 to $9.40 per hour 

Why worIo. tor .... ? z-, T'-'rIuJIIng hal part 
lime openings in 8venilg 1NtIa. We wiI.aIn you to 
be 1UClC88aIut. W. DIY.r: 

• 8IwIIng WIg' .U5 
- FltxIbIe hoInMIII -'I wIIh yow IChtCIuII. 
· v*, 01 pnIdut:I8 n MNIca 
• Whhln _king dill .... 10 III IIOUIingotJul fOUl ... 
• PMlIrlllnIng. 
- FfItncIIy _ .. tel .,wlronmtnl. 

Work lor 81118111 company In 8 • .m job. Call ua 11 
33f.NOO 3-1apm M-F or llDp by at 2011 E . 
~ Sultel303 ( .... GodIIflef'1 Pizza). 

EOEMifIH 

, I 
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HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED USED FURNITURE CHILD CARE TYPING MIND/BODY 
--.., 

HAWICI!YE Chiropractic 238 
DObuQul Sludlnl .Isll only Iq 
35~.oo87 ATTENTION: POSTAL JOBSI Stlrt 

$11 .411 houri For appllcallon 
Inlormatlon call 1-602-83!J.a885, 
ht. M-3040, &lm-l0pm. 7 day .. 

'ART TI .. E Illes clerk _d 
through summer Into fall . Regllter 
e.per.-nce required , Apply in 

person al Ragslock 207 E. FULl TI"E summ.r help. p.int.r5 

SWITCHBOARO operalor needed 
One part l ime evening position. 
Approlilimacety f5-2(1 hours per 
_ Occasional _kends Good 
Ialephone voic. and legIble hand· 
Writ ing I plus. Appty tn per50n or 
can. Piau Cenlr. On., No. 250. 

Washington. No phone caJls needed 'or mteriort e.tenor work. 

",piease==.. ---------l E.p ..... "". preferred bul nol ' t' GOOFATHEII 'S Pia. I. hinng. 

351-4861. 

BOOKICEEP£R 

$5 AN HOUR. Part lime doy and 
evening. somewha t Uedbil'. Must 
h.ve own If.nsportaUon. Sunshine 
Commercl.1 CI.anlng 337-8709 

WAITEA or waitress for pan lime 
mornmg shift Apply in person .1 
1568 Flrsl AVlnue or call ~55 

Country KHchen of 

Iowa C ity Is now 

accepting applications 
OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS AT IBM for dishwasher 

SPAING CLEANING? SELL 
THOS! UNWANTfD ITEIiS WITH 
AN AD IN THE 01 CLA8SI'IEDI. 

DESK, twin ~, dresser, futon 
sora, bookcase, night stand Ind 
much mora. Allin grelt condition 
lor feU()flable prices 351·5095 

MATCHING couch, ChiM, hassock
$20. Swivel rockar· $10. Cell 
338-6564 evenings 

"'C·. CHILOCAAE RE,ERRAL 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD C"RE 

REFERRAL ~ND 
INFORM~TION SERIIICES. 

United Way Ag.ncy. 
OIY Clre homes, cenlers, 

pr.school Ilslings, 
occasional ,l lle,.· 

FREE.OF-CHAROE 10 UniverSity 
students, faculty end stall 

M- F. 338·768~ · 

NANCY'S PEIIF!CrwORD 
PIIOCESSING 

Ouailly work with I ... r printing for 
student papets. resumes, 
mlnuscrlpts. bUll"", letters, 
'n~lopes, brochu,es, newsletters 
Ru.h jobs. Near L.w School and 
hosp".1. 

354-1671 

HEALTH' 
THEBRnTHOF 
LIGHT AND LlFf 

20 hours per week with small 
",on·pro'it agency Schedule Is 
nexibte. Responsibilities Include: 
handling Income .nd 

necessary. Apply in pef80n to .... Dehvery. counter. and kitchen 
;:E.:..:.:.Mc:a""lk;:.,;:I , _~-,-,_m_"p:...r_"_4-".5",·6.'-__ 1 help. $4.50 stlrting w.g. PI._ 
ATTENTION: Earn money apply at 531 Hwy I WesL 
watching lVl 532,0001 year TOUR guides and recep1ionisls 

Manpower needs sludenll and cook POSit' 1'0". , 
interested In: 'JU 

'Graal poy plu. comml.slons Full or part time 

_________ -;::-1 TYPING .nd word proc_lng , 

GIFT IDEAS EASTSIDE. Need in ~o"", ca" for .'perlenced, "P" and MLA. 
2 and 4 year olds. M·F. guaronlHd deadllna .. ru.h jobs 

___________ 17:3Oam-6pm. May and Juna. Some posslbl • . $1 16 per page averag, 

You will breOlhe Ih. 10 .... , Halt 
.nd heiling .nergy Ihlr. I~ 
c!rculaling wllhln III of us. II) , 
dOing Ihls Ilmple and .. t. 

"pendltur ... m.lnlalnlng fiscal 
record,. preparing moothly 
billings. cornpl81lng flscaf reports, 
and performing other omc. tlSks. 
Requires 01 I ... t • high school 
degr .. ~and eXp"rtence with 
numbe". I.pplicatoon deedline I. 
April 10 Send resume Ind I,tt., 
0' Intent to: Job Semce of Iowa. 
1510 Lower Muscallne Road. 

potential. Detltll. Hi02-83&-8885 needed at MUMUm of Natural 
;: •• :::L:.TV.:....:.-3040..:....:,;· ________ 1 HiSlory beginning M.y 6 for 

·FIe.lble hQu" 't o 
'lIoluable Irlining and business POSI IOn8. 
.'perienco Apply in person at: JIM'S Joum.1 T.shirts ond 00'0". lIulbllity In schedul • . Rof.r.ne.S Shirley 

Send tor Catalog. Am.rlprlnt. Posl required. 33NI464. 351·2557 

br •• thlng 18chn lqu. YOU .. I u" 
dyn.",lc lorc. wllhln you 10 ". 
.nd b.llnc. all aspeell of youl 
being . phYSiC.I •• motlonal. 

ATTENTION: Earn money Iyplng 
homel S32.OCXV ye.r income 
pol.nllal. Details. 1-802-838-8885 
IXI. T-3-40. 

work·stucty summer position . Good 
communi calion skills. ablll lV 10 
work with public. and inter.,t in 
nalural history deslrabl. $4 40. 
3JS.0462 

"Free use of a personal computer 

If you·r. a full lime sludenl. 1402 S. Gilbert 
sophomore or above In the FlU of Iowa City 

Ollie. Bo. 680. Morshall WI 53559. F RUCTION lOam· 8pm 
or coli 606-855-<1246. INST 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS UIIVICES 

.nd SPinlual Vou will .110 

..perl,nco Ihl h •• llng RElk1 1ifl 
Inorgy du ring Ihls lf1llment. So 
Ihis I. your chine. 10 lak. 
responSlbllily tor your ",til 

low. City IA 52240 EEO/M. 

GOVERNMENT Jobs 516, 040-
~~~~~~~~~:.!!.~~I $59.2301 year. Now hiring. Call 
- 101105-687-6000, ext R·96t2 lOr 
EXCELLENT wages for spare time current f4lder.1 list. 
.... mbfy Easy worle .1 home. No 
.xp"rience ~ed. call 
1·918-822-5652 E.I. 1021. 

NANNIII 

1990 larm with alle •• la B ..... rag. 
and am computer familiar. ~::::::::::::::::::::~~~ 
Manpowef needs you as I -
CoIIet"I. Rep to promote lhe 
..Ies of lhe IBM P.""".I 
S,.Iem12 on campus 

NEW ADS START AT THE 
BOTTOII OF THE COLUMN 

PETS 
BIIENNEIIAN SEED 

.. PET CENTER 
Tropical1lsh. pets and pet 
suppll.s, pel grooming. 1500 l SI 
"venue Soulh. 338-8501 . 

SCUBA lessons. PADI open wal.r 
certification in four d.ys (two 
_k.nds). 886-2946 

GUIDE 10 Writing Tarm Papers and 
Book Reports Send $2 95 plus $ 1 
.hipplng : Berberoglu. 
P O.B. 9428, Rano. NV 89507. 

Ito' BROADWAV. 338,Il00 
Typing. word procasslng. leners. 
resumes. bookkNping, whatever 
you nted Also, regular and 
mlcrocasHtte transcription 
Equlpmenl. IBM Dlspllywnlor. FIX 
service. FISt. eftlclent, raa!Onlblt 

Ind bring more pelce, 
Into your III • . FnfE 
INTROOUCTOAY TREATME NT 
Cell Sl ..... n HUlchlnson. Ctrt~"" 
R.lkl .nd Massagl ~~I . 
33000231 0'663-'31 (I =WBD Yel''''OOO chUdcare poslUon. EIsl 

Coast. Ainar • • glary. benefils. Fun 
groop activilies. U of I . rudents 
alr.ady here. PRINCETON N"NNY, 
301 N. Harrison, NO. 416, Princeton 
NJ 08540. 609-497·1195. 

AIRLINES now hiring. Fllghl 
Attendants, Travel Agents, 
Mech.nic., Customer S.rvice, 
L!stings. Salorles 10 $10SK Enlry 
1 ..... 1 posilions Call 10805-687-6000 
E ... A-9612. 

For experience that peys GllI lOf 
appolnlment by "prol 19. 
Manpower. 35'04444 

POSITION aWlllabie In ratiremenl 
residence to do weekend laundry. 
Fktxibl. hours. GIIn 351·1120 for 
Interview appointment Oaknoll 

CRUISE shIPS now hiring all 
posillons. Bolh skilled and 
unskilled, For Intormallon call 
615-779·5507 . • Xl H.187. 

SPORTING GOODS TUTORING 
TYPING: E.perlenced. eCCUrelo. 
fa.t. R •• son.bl. ral •• 1 Cell 
M.llen •. 337·9339 

The Best Western Westfield 
Inn is now acceptilg 

applications for par1 time 
hosts and hostesses. 
Excallenl wages and 
benefits available. 
Apptf in person to 

The Bell Wlllem Wnllilid 
HIO E_1t 240 

Cor.lvln. -
NAN NV" EAST 

Ha. mother', helper jobs Ivalla~e. 

S~d an exciting year on the ealit 
coast. If you love children, would 
Ilk. to _ .nother part of lhe 
country. share 'amity e.periences 
and mike new tr..,.dl. call 
201074().()2(M or wril. Bo. 625. 
Llvlngslon NJ 07039. 

NANNIES WANTED. Posllions 
available Immediately In Ihe 
New ;"s,eyl New York ar ••. Top 
salary and great bene filS. Choose 
from our pr.screened famili ... 
Interview by phone Or fly in and 
meet the ' amihes personally. 
Chlldca" training and CPR 
certification ottered free of charge 
Nanny support ayailable all year 
long. J~lt Nennle" Inc., 
101101>-752-4811 . 

COE COLLEGE 
lOW" CONSERII"TlON CORPI 

Young lIdull Compon.nl 
(ICCIY "C) • 

SUMMER POSITIONS 

The Coo College Upward Bound 
Program and ICCNAC will be 
accapling applle.llons for Ih. 
following positions: 
Tutorl Counselors (seven 
positlons,- to provide academic, 

CNA • • MA. social, recreationel ICtlylttlS, 
Full Or p'r11ime positions counseling Ind supervision of low 
IVlillble. Competitive salary and Income disadvantaged students. 
benefits. Westside kx:ation on Applicants must be an Iowa 
bustlno. I.ppfy II Bev.rly Monor. r.sldent 18-24 YOI" old. 
_605_G_r..:_"-woocI-,-,,,-,O,,r_iv-,,._. E::.O:..E"'· ___ I unemployed .nd have good 
NOW HIRING p.rt tim. college level acad.mlc skills. 
buapersons and dishwashers Activity Direclor (one position). to 
E.cellenl slarting wlgeS. Apply In plan and Implemenl Iho 
person 2-4pm M-Th. ,¥cre.lional, soclll Ind cultural 

The low. Rlv.r Power Company aYents and actlYlties tor apr ... 
501 1st Aye., CoralYllle coli. summer program. 

EOE "ppllcants muol be an low. 
r.sldenl 18·24 yea", old. 

NAI PERSONAL c.ra ald • . 
Summer AMs needed ; other hours 
l lso 1V.llable. Fall extension 
_ibl • . E.perlene. nol 
necessary 353.()0t)8. 

INSTRUCTORS NEEDED 

unemployed. ha .. good 
communication skills and have the 
ablhty 10 .upervl .. college ag. 
.. all. 
Applications are ay.llabte at Job 
5orvico of lowl or Coo Collage 
Upward Bound Office, 1220 
1st Ave. N.E .. Cedar Rapids. Iowa. 
The deadline for .ppllcation. I. 
April 13. 1990. 

CHILDR!N needed lor IIslenlng 
el(perirr.-nt. Must be native English 
speaker. ages 4. 6. 6 or to year • . 
p.rtlclpants will be paid. Call Jill 
(335-8831) W.ndell Johnson 
Speech and Hearing Cenler . 

WAITERS! waitresses. cooks, 
dishwashefl, certified lifeguardS. 
summer snack bar help ApplV in 
person. 1360 Melrose Aye, 
Unlv."lIy Alhlellc Club, Iowa Clly 

BEAUTICIANS. Full·tlme income. 
part-time houri. You decide how 
!"luch you eam Call -; '5-472-1367 

EXECUTIVE INTERVIEWERS 
wantad bjr .... ionaI ,.,.,..., 

r-..,t, firm. 
• GMt ............... 

PR ........ . ~ .. -·FIe_ ...... 
• No ..... 
Junior, _lor Of ben., 1IInd· 
Ing with becker..,nd in oorn
mu'-Ione. ~ 0('" 

cioI oeMo.. Contoct Epfey 
M.,.i ... s.rvm.. 313-6758. 

NEWSPAPER 
PRODUCTION MANAGER 

The Dally Iowan seeks a day production manager. 
Duties include supervision of advertising 

production. operation of pre-press productJon 
system. 

Knowledge In the follOWing areas Is helpful: 

typography & design. conventional and desktop
based pre-press production systems, 4-coIor 
process. printing technology. electronJcs, 
photography. 

Previous experience In the field js a plus. 
The Dally Iowan offers a competitive wage and 

benefit package, 
Send Ifsum6. cover letter and three letters of 

recommendations by Aprtl11, 1990 to: 
William Casey. publisher 
The Dally Iowan 
111CC 
Iowa City. IA 52242 

The Daily Iowan 
EOE/M 

ACTIVISTS 
Goin Experiootoe In: 

• Corrmln,*""" 
• Poll .. 
• Arnoricon 5,,",_ 
·AGaod r ... 
P_ .... " ... ,ftWII. 

lIMe ....... ..,..lIfonW>le. 
SUIoIoIEIlCAREER OPI'ORTUNITES. 

FIl.L All) /WlTTIIIE. 

ICAN 
354-8116 EO( 

SUPER SPUD 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER 

Personable counter help. part lime 
day and evening . Greallocallon, 
great hours. Apply in person. 

CASHIER POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
Nights and weekends a must. 
Excellenl customer service skills 
and sil, month commitmen1 
required. Apply in person. New 
Pioneer Co-op. 22 S. Van Buren. 

RN 
Wanted lor lUll time evening shift 
and part lime nlghl shIM. Good 
benerft program, pleasant working 
surroundings· friendly peoplel 
Apply In person: 

Lantern Park Care Center 
915 N 20th "va. 

Coralville IA 

ACADEMIC Adyisers. Halt-time 
pOSitions for non·studentl. Dunes 
Include advising students on 
academic matters. Master'S Degree 
required; college teaching or 
advising elilperience deSirable. 
Graduate Assistantships may be 
ayallable fOf graduate students. 
Obtain application forms from 

FOR SALE: Huffy e •• rcl .. blk • . 
Mint condition. 643-739t . 

ANTIQUES 
OAIC FIREPLACE manlle. oak 
commode, curved glass china 
closet Plu! our usual selection of 
antique accessofies. 

The Antique Mall 
507 S. Gilbert 

354-1822 
10-5 

RECORDS 
CASH PAID for Quality used rock. 
lazz and blues albums. casseUes 
and CO'" Large quantities wanted , 
williravel if necessary. RECORD 
COLLECTOR. 4 1/2 South Linn. 
337·5029. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

NEW and USED PIANOS 
J. HALL KEYBOARDS 

1851 Lower Muscatine Rd. 
338-4500 

BASS AIIP: 210 wan. Peavey 
series 400. Pre·.mp, 6-Oand Ea. 
Distortion. Harmonies. Footswilch 
Included. 5250 351-8838. 

GUITAR FOUNDATION 
TAX REFUND SALE 

15% off W.shburn guitars 
The IRS JUSI look 15% olf you. 
now take 15% off a new guitlr. 

LIFE TIME WARRANTY 
Major credit c.rds accepted 

514 FairChild 51. 
351-0032 

GIBSON epiphon • . black wilh 
black gig bag. locking Iremold. 
$2501 olfar. 354-3150. 

MATH TUlor To The R.scuIIi 

Mark Jones 

354.()316 

TUTORING: 
31 : t Psychology 
34:1 Sociology 

29:50 Astronomy 
26.36 logic 

339-0506 

TUTORING: 
6E:I·2 Economics 
6A:1-2 Accounting 

221.1 '17 Ouanll 
225:08 Ouonlll 

339-0506 

GRE 
Malh Review 

Five 2-hour sessions for 5SO. 
Beginning "'pril 9. 
Call Mark Jones 

354.()316 

TUTORING computer classes, 
including: 8K:70. 22C 001 . 
22C:007. 22C·OOO. 22C·016. 
22C:017, call Dean. 339-t679 

TUTORING most core courses In 
Mathemalics, Engineering , 
Physics. Ch.",istry, ProbabIlity, 
SIOII5Ilcs. 339'()506. 

RESUME 
RESUMES 

TH~T GET THE INTERVIEW 

MAIL BOXES. ETC. USA 
221 Easl M.rk.t 

354·2113 

PROFESSIONAL RESUME ANO 
WRITING SERIIICE 
Oldast .nd I.rgesl 

10 percent student discount 
319-393-0428 

PECHMAN Prof ... lon.1 Serv",es 

We 1"1 the resume 

writing sPKiahsts in 

Iowa Cilyl 

3 5 I· 8 5 2 3 

QUALITY 
WORD PROCESStNG 

329 E Court 

E)lpert resume preparation 

Enlry. Ioval Ihrough 
executive 

Updales by FAX 

354·7122 

WORD 
ENTERTAINMENT PROCESSING 
MUSIC SERVfCES Prolessional 
mobil. 0 J.'s. Sound. lighllng. 

.ffacts 1-8tJ0.373-1051 

COUPON 
25% off Wallin ' Dale Show 

QUALtTY 
WORD PROCESSIHG 

329E. Court 

Sema Dey SeMe. 

AUTO DO MESne 
WANT TO buy wreckod Of 

unwanled cars and trucks. TaU 
IoH 628-4971 . 

CASH TOO"YI SeN yOU! /orrlvn. 
do~'\e auto fast and "~ . 
Wntwood Molors, ~45. 

The No. 1 tesl prep firm is looking 
for dyn.mlc Instructors who have 
scored high on Ihe MCAT andl or 
can loach blologV. physics. ond 
chomislry. High hourly wage. 
Summer poSition. Par1 time, 
... ning •. Call 338·2588. 

THOll "cAN SHOE COMPANY 
Now has an Immedilte opening 10r 
a full lime &!lSlltant managtt' 
manager trainee We oHer base 
salary plus commission. Beneftts 
include health, life, vac.lion. 
employee discount, prot It Iharlng. 
401 K sharings and more. Come 
loin lhe lead.r In Ih. shoe 
Induslry. Be a part of our 
professional team today. 

Ir----------.....:.....:-----------,' Undergraduale Academic IIdvlslng 
Cenler. Burg. Hall (335-1975). 
Screening will bagln in Mid·Aprll. 
The Unlyerslty of Iowa Is an equal 
opponunity and a,.,lrmatiye acllon 
employer. Women and minorilles 
are encouraged 10 apply. 

THE D"ILY IOWAN CI.sslfled Ad 
oUk. I, locatld In Room 111 
Communication. Cenler (ecrOIS 
the stre,t 'rom th' Mlln llbr.ry) 

Prole .. lonal OJ 'FAX 
EIY(s Impersonator ·Fr" Plrklng 

Photnl. Sky ~ 
,'UIO",""'C, .ir. "M'FM GoO<! 
engln, Ind H' .... Nlce.nd ctta" 
interior Auns good S900 
354-9477 or 33:;'1311 Ask tor 8il 
Wu. 

NOW ACCEPTING applicallons lor 
summe' wail, kitchen Ind bar staff. 
"'pply M.T. Cohan ·s. belween 
2-4pm. 

WAITRESSES wanled for 
avenlngs. Apply within, M-F 2-3pm. 
Call 337-7275. Apply al Thorn Mc"n Shoe Slor •• 

Old Capitol Center. Iowa CIty, 
-----------1 Iowa. 351·9503. John De Stelano 
SU .... ER positions. Individuals 
required for apartment 
mainrenance. Carpentary skills 
pref.rred. Eleclrlcol. plumbing. 
gene,al mechanical skills 8 plus 
Greet summer e.perlenc • . Apply In 
pelson 10 C 14 E. Mar~.I. 4-6pm 
April 4.5.6. 

Manager. 

EARN S1000t weeklyll Make $500 
fa, every l00 .. nvelopes stuNed. 
Send .. ,,·.ddressed, stamped 
enyelope IO ~ Elilira Income 
Unlimited. P.O. Bo. 64699. 
Chlc.go IL ~899. 

NEEDED 
For 12 week acne study. 

Volunteers ages 12-40 with 
mild to moderate facial acne. 

Compensation 

356-2274 
The Daily Iowan 

Has an opening for a part-time 
position in the Classified 
AdvertiSing Department: 

• Typesetter/paste-up person 
Typing/grammar skills essential, 
computer experience preferred. 

Pick up application at 

Communications Center 
Room 111 

Country KldIen of 
CoraMIIe is now hiring 

paJ11ime ... personnel 
lor 3pm-11 pm shill. 

Available some weekends. 
()ppoItIIiy lor lui tine 
cbing summer monhs. 

Apply " person 
7081st Ave. 

Coralville 

~ ,M; 

FIIlL ;rIllE teacher and teacher 
aide posillons .vallable. Part lime 
help also .vailable. Apply In 
pe"on. Love Alol Child Core 
Centar, 213 FI~h 51., Coralvilla. No 
phono coil. pl ..... 

SOPHOMOAES. _ 'II 
til ........... , '12 ....... LEARN TO 
FLYI U.S. lI.rlno Corpo .... . 
Ippllc_ lOr .... , • ., ... ..... 

""'" lrelnf ............. W. oller _eI ........... tre. ""'" 
Ie_ .nd U of I ,,."" __ 
for you, auftu", omc.r tr.W,.. 
De. _. _: 5150254-0121, 
collect. 

HOUII! MANAG!'" COUNHLOR 
We hive an opening for a 1i.,.ln 
counselor tor adutts living In one 
at our group homes. POIitton II 
r.sponsible for auilling 
daveloprnenlally di .. bled edulls 
IeIm lhe hfo skills nece ... ry In 
pr .... rallon tor ind.".ndenl ll.lng 
Successful candidate will t"\ave a 
high school diploma and. work 
hlslory th.t demonltroln reepon
Ilbllity. W, off.r salary. room and 
board. and good benefits. Apply 11 
Sysloms Unlimited, H)40 Willl.ms 
SI. , low. City, or coli 338-8212. 
EOE/M . 

Nowtaki'lg 
applications for part 
time day and night 

he ..... , weekends 'AAT TI"! opening for. direci 
'" servlc. work.,. BAI as or 

&....I. .... ed Apply equivalent .'perlence. LIFE Sklill 
• I\AIU • I •• non·prolil f.mily c.nlerod 

In person servlc. agency. WAGE: $4.50- S6I 
• hour. Conllct JeII.,354·2121 or 

",rill LIFE Skills Inc .. 2121 Nln ... 
Burger King 51 .. Coralville IA 52241. 

Coralville 'ART TIllE clelning help wanled. 

.. 
_________ 114 :~:3Opm . Suncloy' Thursday. 

F.clory _'ng. 351.()876. 

RNsand 
Graduate 

I Nurses , 

Whether you are looking for your first nursing I 
position Qr leeking ~rtunfties \0 further de
vebp your nursing practice, Mayt> has much to 
oller: 

- Comprehensive Orientation and 
Preceplorship Program 

• Wide spectrum of opportunilies for 
continuing education and development 

• Collabora!ille practice environment 
• D ivBrsB range of Challenging clinical 

specialties 
• Attractille salar; and benem program 

You provide the inhiative, Mayo will provide 
the opportun~les, 

Mayo Medical CBnter 
Nursing Recruitment 

P,O, Box 6057 
Rochesl91J, MN 55903 

1 -800-~47-8590 
An Equal Opportunity/Affirmative 

Action Employer 

PRESCHOOL teacher. live 
mornings a week. ~444. 

EDUCATIONAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 

COMPUTER 
FREE SOnwARE on Th. Micro 
Foundry B8S. Thousands of 
shareware and public domain 
programs for IBM and 
compellblas W. add over 150 

------------1 NEW files 8\lery week i W. are 
growing to become the Best l Now 

1119.~'" 520 Mag 12/20Il9600 HST. 
urJltltLlbmyo//of",mlfionln U.S. ' +-"41"'5-'-05:,;;98-04;;..;..;,;98;,:.;.... ____ ~_ 

II ,ull/OCI, EPSON Eqully·1 plus. color. 6401<. 
Order C>1'Ii>l'odly .l~ Visa/ Me or coo dual dri_ WI prlnt.r $850. Cell 

~ ~c:.~"J.~ 354-6765 
Or . ",s~S2 00 10 1to. __ 10'_ Xl COIiPATlBLE. Two months 

1I322 1cWfto AWl 1208·. lill AtIgIIes CA toOl!! old. 640", color monitor. 20 meg 
hard drive. 2400b modem, 101 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 
BUSINESS opportunily. Only 
qualification is the desire to 
become finanCially secure No 
experience needed. Gall for 
Iraining.515-472-1 367. 

MISC. FOR SALE 

keyboord. software. 5968. 
35\·9194. 

EPSOH word processor' computer. 
Printer, software, extras. Excellent 
condition. $400/ OBO. 354·9093. 

.. ACINTOSH 512k with 800k 
e.l.rnal. Reliable. Musl sell. $450/ 
OBO. 338·1034, Ie ... message. 

TANDY 1000 640k 32m HD. 4.7·7.5 
MHz. Clock. loysllc~. green 
monitor. OMP 130 printer $900. 
338-7974 

:::::::~:~~~~:~r::~H ~ 
SPRING CLEANING? SELL 

Three sizes available. Low 
semester rates. Microwaves only 

'-___________ ..,;,. __________ --1. S351semesllr. FrH delivery Big 

SPECfAL pricing on IBM 
Compatibles and Amiga 
Computers for Faculty and 
Students. Computer Solutions & 
FeCls Inc. 7500 Universlly "lI8ooe. 
Des Moines 1,6. 50311 
615-255-0616. M-F 9-6pm: Set. 
9-5pm. 

AIIIGA 500. 1 mag, second dnve. 
monllor. Wordperfect and mor • . 
$600 Ross. 339-0485. 

CHIROPRACTORS. Business 
opportunity Ivailabl. Join other 
chiropractors earning more by 
carrying our product Une thin in 
their pracllce. C.II 515-472-1367. 

NEED e.lr. cosh. part lime? Send 
stamped envelope: OppLila. Bo. 
992, Ch.sl.rli.ld MO 63006. 

SU .. IIER WOAK STUDV 
$4.351 houl. Reliable. clri ... chi ld 
care workers needed for 
Brookland Woods Chlldcare 
Cenler. Conlacl Jill or Sharon. 
33708960, or .pply In person ot 309 
Melrose Ave. 

JACK. JILL Nursery School 
needs full and par1 time summer 
Sla". Educ.llon majo" 
338-3890. 

T .. II1II Will ... Wllllflold Inn 10 
-1IIICIIJIIn8 aoppbIianllor 
... fafIowIng paoiIiOfII: 
• F"" limo RiIorIIwaI_ 
• Pili 1"'" nIg1IIlUdIOro 
• F"",,*, limo dook clerk 
• Pili limo cocIUiI_ 
'Fllifliml-'to ............ 
"WIt In peroon 10 .................. 

,.IIIIMO 
~ -

TN! New H •• rtland Inn Is now 
hlting In Ihe loIlowing .rNl: p.rt 
time aUdllor. midnight to 80m. Part 
time front dnk 4.,.... midnight. 

Ten Renlals Inc. 337·RENT. 
NOTEBOO'K Wordprocessor. 
Internal modem, external drive, 
monitor, printer. 5200. Ross, 
339-0465. 

STEREO 
KENWOOD KFC-6977 speak.rs 
6.9 100W. E.cellent condillon. 
5100 Cell Uri, 338-1303. 

THE ABBEY Relreal ls npw hiring IIITSUBISHI 13- stareo lel •• lsion. 
In Ihe following areas. audllor Cabl. r •• dy. E.collenl condition. 

PAOFESSIONALloudspeekers, 
125w. ported. polyprop Wool.r. 
protection cirCUit. digital ready, 
barium magn.l. liquid cooled. 
clubs or hOmet. $1200 new- $600 
or offer. 354-31 SO. 

6pm-1.m and part time $250. Can Uri. 338.1303. 
hou .. keeplng. Part time tronl desk 
7am·3pm. 3pm-8pm. I.pply In APPLE Macintosh 512k. kevboerd, 
person between 9am- 5pm. Hwy 6 disk drl...,., mouse, printer end 
_W_e_sl",. _ .. _"_2_4_2;.... C;;,.o;;,.r,;;.al_v_ill.::.e.;..... __ softw.re. Also. Canon MPI50 

POLK Audio 5B spe.~ers. Plo_r 
80w remote reC4tlver, 2·TOa, 
phono. entertainment raCk. Very 
new. $1001 offer. Rich . 338·1304, 
aher 

~ c:::::o 
MANAGEMENT 

OPPORTUNITIES 
towa City Atby'. 

Rout Beef Rabiw8l1t 
II aocep~ng lpp(icaIionI 

for aula.."t manager 
poaltlo". a.I1tft .. lndud.: 

• Competitive Sai8ly 
• Pald V8Cltlona 
• HMlIh-liI. lnaur8l1Cll 
• F ... Meala 
• 5 d8y worII weak 
Expariel1C1 helpful. 
Sand rllUma III: 

ARBY"S 
201 S. ClInton 

10 .. City. IA. S2240 
AttenUon: Tom Brl .. 

No caN 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIER 
IN FOLLOWlHQ 

AREA: 

copl.r. Coli 358-5847. 

BASEBALL cards lor sal • . Topp •. 
Oomass. Fleer sets. Rookies Ita's 
10's Ih rough 6O·s. 353·3059. FOR SAL!: Denon c .... Il. deck. 

Ilk. new. $1251 OBO. "I pine car 
IIA"AG washer and dryer, $150. ca.se11e dec~, $9OI0BO. 354-3510 
KenmOfe dishwasher , 5SO. Potter'. 
klcklNhHI. $200. 351·2520. 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP THE BUDGET SHOP, 2121 
South Riyerside Drive, for good 
used c1olhlng. sm.1I kitchen Items. 
.Ic. Open every day, 6:45-5:00. 
338-3418 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

RENT TO OWN 
TV. IICR. st.reo. 

WOODBURN ELECTRONtea 
400 Highland Court 

338-7547. 

WHO DOES IT? 
WOOoeullN 

.. I" . nd 
luto sound and I 

BOOKCASE, $19.95. 4.dr.wer ...... nd .. Nie.. 400 Highland 
Chesl, $59.95: lib ... disk, 134.95. 338·7547. 
lov .... t. $99; lul0n •• $89.95: 'AfNTING Inllflor/ .. lerlor, 
mattresses, 169.95: chairs, $14 95; Reasonable. Insured e.llt"lor 
lamps . • Ic. WOOOSTOCK staining. Smooth P.lnll ... . 
FURNITURE, 532 North Dodg.. 35&-8807. 
Open 11.m-5:15pm e.ery day. 

USI!D vacuum cleaners. GHOSTWRITER: wrll ing. adltlng. 
reasonably priced. Ind IlslIrch . 338-1727 . 

BRANDY" VACUUM. SEWI NG wlthl wlthoul plnernl. 
351·14~3 . Alt.r.tlons. Seiling prom dr ...... 

.lIkl. 
WANT A sofl? Onk ? Tabl.? GANDAS'S BRID"L BOUTIOUE 
Rocker? 111011 HOUSEWORKS. 626-2422 
Wa·v. gol a Itore tull of clean ulled 
lurnllu," plu. dl.hes. drape.. . CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop. men'. 
I.mp,en~ other household Items. ,nd women', .lteratlons 
"1I.t reasonabl. prlc ••. Now 126 112 E.ot Washlnglon 51f11I. 
.ccapting new conslgnmenl. D\aI35t.1220. 
HOU5EWORKS 1109 Hollywood. 

Slate-of·Art Soundl Lighllng ·I.pplic.,ionSl Forms 
el Slone Age Prices 'APAIlaglli Medic.1 

___ ....;338-;,;,;,,,;;5;;;22;;,7 ____ 
1 

'Self Serve M.chlnes 

MOVING OFACE HOURS; 8em-5pm M·F 
PHONE HOURS. Anyllme 

'S~-7122 

EXCElLENCE GUARANTEED 

ONE.LOAO MOVE: PrOVldlnn NANCV 'S PERFECTWORO 
• PROCESSfNG 

spacIous trucK (ramp- equipped, Qualit)' work With II .. ' printit'g 10r 
piuS manpower. From $25 student papers, r.sumes. 
::;35:.:1....:.~:.::.94.:.:3::.. ________ 1 manuscropls, busln ... Iollers, 
NEED a truck to moye in') Call envelopes, brochures, newsletters. 
Aero Rental. For one way or local Rush jobs Near Law Schoollnd 
We also carry boxes and packing hospital' 
mal.rlals. 338·9711 al227 354-1671 
..;K.;.irk_ .. -'O....:od~A_v.:..e _______ llASE~ typeHttmg- compllte 

I WILL IIOVE YOU COMP"NY word prooeuong ""11 __ 24 
Help mown'Q and the trUCk, S301 hour ' .. ume Mrvk:e-- \heHst-
load. Offering loading and 'Desk Top Publishing for 
unloadIng of your rental trucks brochurlSl newstetter • • Zephyr 
Mondav Ihrough Friday 80m·5pm. Copies, 124 EISI Wa.hlngton. 
Saturday 8am·noon John Breno, 35f·3500 

68~2703 BEST OmCE Servlcn 

STORAGE 

IIINI . PRICE 
MINI· STOR~GE 

Slarts al $15 
Size. up 10 10.20 also ••• lIable 

~155. 337-5544 

STORAGE·STORAGE 
Mini-warehouse units trom 5 '~ 10' 
lJ.Store-AIi Doal 337·3506. 

THE DI CLASSIFfED AD OFFICE 
IS LDC"TEO IN ROOM 111 
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER. 
ACROSS FROM THE MAIN 
LIBRARY. 

TYPING 
PROFESSIOHAL 

Ine.penslve , papers, m.nusc,ipts, 
~P~ 

Resumes. applications 
Emergencies 

354-19627a""IOpm 

Quality Work 
Short turn around 

338-1572 
Monday through Sunday 

8am 10 10pm 

PROFESSIONAL AESULTS 
Accurltl, fast and reasonable 
word processing Papers. thesis. 
letters, resumes, mlnuscrlpll 
Lagol IXper""ce Tracy 35\.11992 

LOST & FOUND 
LOST: Blu •. dIamond back 
mount.ln blk, My only ""Inl of 
Iransportation. Reword. CaM 
33~728 or 337-6329 

TICKETS 
WE NEED Iowa ba.k.lbell tlck.ts 
Season or single gimes 35t·2128 

WAHTED: ThrsoN .... Kids- July 
concert IIck.t .. 354·5182 

THERAPEUTIC 
MASSAGE 

GOV!ANIII!NT seizod vehicles 
"om $100 For .. Me_. 
Corvell .. C~. Surplu. 
GUld • . 1-805-687-8000 Ell. 

ATTENTION GOVERNMENT 
SEIZED IlEHfCLES from 'IDO 
FOfd .. Metcades. Co",._ 

Buyero Guido. 
.cJ.<Q 

' 75 OLDS Delta 68 Run. gl" 
One owner $7001 OBO e2ft.22ll 

'N CA .. AIIO Z28 Loadod, bllCl: 
AIC. automltlc, po ... r ",1_ 
locko. low mfles E .... IonL a..-
for 59100, asking S76OOfOOO. 
338-8631 

I'" TAN CUTlAss lI.ry c .... 
body ond only 40k New II'" IN 
brloes $lOOO C.II Goorgo. 
337.1OS' 

' .. COR5'~ 4.O00( V4, Air. ~~ 
P B 18.000 mile •. 88).2S8!o 

1177 OLllSIIOBILE CUltasa 
SUpreme New IlrtI. Now 
trlnsmlSSIon Runs g"'" _ 
lembl. ~ 33&·'~1~ 0( 

337-5511 

1113 AMC Alliance 70t<, gOOI1 
cl .. n cor Asking II'IJOI 080 
89S0869S. lea .... --"'9'. 

• ATIENTIONI
BAD CREDIT - 01< 
NO CREDIT - OK 

BANKRUPTCY -~ 

1171 FORD Grlned. 74,501) '""" 
$550 or be,1 off.r 337084211 11.151 PAGE 

SpeliChecker 
DaISywhHlIllSlr Pront 

Resumes 
Mastercardl Visa 
Pickup! Dalivery 

Satlslactlon Guaranteed 

lt13 DODGE ChilD"' ~spoorI 
---C- L-OU- O-H-A-N-OS---I Runs good. 86k. $IJ9OI oeo 

33Uge2 

35+3224 

Therapeullc massage 
By .ppolnlmenl 

354-8380. 

COLLEGE 
GRADS ••• 

'AIT, .Ccurll'. profnslonot THI .... TIlI CLIIIIO 
Iyplng by English mljor Atup_ro for Ihel'peIIllc 
""fIe:,;I:.::.IO:,;n;,:.:.::.bl.,;;o_r.:,;les.;,;;;.. ,;;;35:,;1.,;;-0,;.145.;,:.;.' __ noturol pain .nd I U", rellol By 

, 
_____________________ -,.1 "pply In person bel_ 9.m· 

Spm. Hwy 6 Wee, .•• 11 242. 
COr.lvllle. 

• FaJn:llild, Davanport • 
Bloomington. Van BuNn. 
Gilbert 

Apply: 
lowl City. 338-4357. POIITFOlIO portraits for sludenls 

In p.rformlng Arts. Model 
FUTOHI .nd Irames. Thing. , pOrlfollos S3OO. Thom.o Studio. 

WHIN you need morl Ihln • Iypill Ij>polnlmen1 
.nd • bM Of In editor. C.II Tuesday· Sslu,day .. 7 
338.1727. 331·4300 

AUTO FORE •• 
Summer Job In Sales 

'101ft hour and up with ftaxlbla houri. In lila ~ 
ItAubI of ChIcIeo. 

EI1trgatic 8I1d dapandlbla .lUden .. who Ire COI1lidanl 
In r-III r- .... Mull /Iva wllI1I" nVito '-II mlnlltN of 
Uaunt PrDIpKI, MingIDn ~II, Whaaling f1I Bullalo . G_. 

I pi Mrloulfy .... fill pi qUIIIfy and 1011 IVI wIIhIn 
lila ... 1Iatad. Ih8n call ... .,. and lilt IIw Pat. 
T~ and ,...". m.r ~ lilted IIw bIIDN an InIIr¥IIw, 

OPINING for phy .... 1 lherapy 
.ldIs lor rehab progr.m. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
ClRCULAnON 

'FI .. lbl. Scheduling 
'Slud ... ls In HNllh 

Fields Pr.f.rr,d 'AliT limel tull tim. J School gfld. 
'N"'" TronlpOrtatlon knows Macintosh compul .... nd 

c.n put lheM and other skills 10 
64 ... 2471 _k for ....... 1y _eper n.r 

---'--';:;"''''';;''''''''''':::''''--·1 low. CilY. Excellent opportunlly 
ALAIKA co nnory .nd fllhlng lor ImblllOlls .. n .. t.rt.r, Cont.cl 
IITlployment_rtunlll ... Secure Jerry Westr., The Inde • . 112 
your sum"", Job. Focul your E. 3rd 51 .. Wnl Liberty IA 5277t ____________________ ... 1 :..:_;,;;r;,;;ch" . ..::201-;:::.,7""1.;,,1-3e.:.:.;1:..:1.'-___ '827.2814. 

thing. & Thing • . 130 Soulh 351-3317. 
Clinton. 837 -te41 . 
------------1 WI!DOtNG photogrlphy for those 

WANTED TO BUY 
who wlnt the finest. Creative Ind 
.f1ordable. 12 y .. ,. .. ".rl ...... 
Thom •• Studio. 351·3317. 

ON!olOAD "OV!: Mov" pl.nos, 

TYf'lNG 
.nd WOIID I'AOCflllNG 
' Vour ""10011 Asslallnl" 

MAIL BOXES. ETC USA 
354-2113 

.ppll.nces. furniture. person.1 NflO A 1l000IIATI!1 TH! DI 

TIIANQUllITY THI"4f1tunc 
MASSAGE 

CALL NOW 
351·3715 

VOU'RE DONNA LOIIIITI 

MIIDIBODY 

'14 MAZDA RX· 7 GS Air, CIVile • 
ond more ¢PIng $4 760 ~-!,.. 

'. TOYOTA Torcel. II1II<, filM 
UrNt. """'" lronl dl .... ,,15 
nllgofl.ble 35108571 

IIONDA ClYlo I 1l1li7 ~, N11 
Muill •• ""', lunroof, AIC. m •• 

WANTlD: 81_11. footboll. 
_.Iben, hoc~.y cord • . 
MonLOn., P.yton. Jord.n. Gre12ky . 
L_. "*II1II. 337-5173. 

belonglngt. 351·~943. ClAlllFiEDI All! THll'LACf 
TO LODIC. lOW. CITY YOGA CrNT!1I 

---------- omp 320 ... U.I ..... "'Ih 00 
plover. _II. 10 ..... ..., SA 

IUYIIICI ci_ ring. Ind olherlold DLDI!II HOIIIII My Speclany. 
.nd .11_. In", .. IT_ A.p.lra Ind remodeling. Ou.ll ly 
CO" ••• 107 S. Dubuqu., 35"'1858. (lorm.n workm.n."lp . FfII 

nlimaln, 361-8~f;II 

.:..:..=.:......------- 115Ih V .. r. Elperlenced InatrucliOll 
PNYL'I TYf'lIIG CI_slI.nlng NOW 

15 yeo,,' .. parlonco, For IntO. Blrbor. W.k:h Brede< 
111M Cor...,lIng St4tc1rlc 35H7tI 

IUbwOOI.r saltlll1 •• yol.",. Car 
phon •• Security II,,,,, Ind 
complete ...",1...." .. recQICII. 
Ce! Jim 24 houre II 3.»0012. -T""",lIIr. 33H186 ________ tor_ -" 
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,....IO_ D _Y _ ' .., ~ AUTO FOREIGN SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET ROOM FOR REiff APARTMEfIT APARTMEIIT 

FOR RENT ~"opractic 23 S. II 
donI .1. 1t onl)' 't~ • ., VOLVO OL Turbo ~·.paedl FOUR bedroom. two b.lh • . Nlwer. 

~. overdri ••. Loather. N C. power by Vln. Parking. dl""wa. htl.NC. TWO B!DROOM. IVC, DIW. Free 

ROOMS for rent in Pro'''''nll 
Chemistry Fraternity. Two btoek. 
from Penta(:r"' Furnilh«J Cable 

FOR RENT 

------.... II window/ loCks Crul ..... unrOOI , 338-11689. parking. Pool and park. Fall 

I & Fill
'" .tareo Exc.lI.nt condition $54001 FURNISH!D. Own room lor fomat. .:O::;pt:::io::n::,' ..:33:.7:,.·::329::..:4.:.. _____ _ 

IUMME" .ubl ..... On. bedroom. 
fa ll option. Available May t5. 
Qulot, cobia paid, $3261 month. On 
city bu.line. 338·9593. evenings. 

FREE May. Rent negotiable . Three 
bedroom aplrtment HIW paid. 
IVC. Parking. One block from SU .... ER SUBLET TV Share kitChen. balh. laundry 

Eff iciency noar law bUlld,ng. Poollable. ping-pong table, NICE one bedroom In -
bedroom apartments. Near 
Cora"'iI .. Ubtary on _1_. 
Quoot, clean . Ale. laundry. Kitchen 
oquipmonIJ. $2201 manit> Short 
Ieest ... ilabt • . ~~. 

... ' : .980 
338-3831 In t.rge, cl.an Ihrae bedroom. SUMMER l ublet. Two bedroom. 

........ ----_... \IIIW BAVARIA. SI. cylinder Cto .. to OlmpUI and dowzown, IVC. HIW p.ld. Parking. laundry. 
OWN BEDROOM In plea.ant two 
bedroom. O.kcrest apartment, 
NC, near hospltlls. Av.llable M.y· 
August. $t75 Fall option Cell 
Karen . 351-6672. 

Van Allen, Newer building, 
337-7993. Kllchen. balhroom. IVC, r.n t library. parking Summer $ . 3!;! 

monlh. School year. 52101 monlh. 
lUXURY2BR 

B~ATH OF Three lit ... Four door. $1800 nonsmoking. W.I.r paid. O. free On Burlington. 3~-oB72 . SU .. MER .ubleL IVC. HIW paid. 
OIW, laundry, parkIng Two of 
Ihree bedrooms. Walking dislanci 
to cam""s. 3~-7687. 

~neg~o~ll::a.:b::la:.. 35.::,:1:.,:.55::::63:::,.. _____ 1 Call House Manag.r. 337.3763 ON WESTSIDE 
Phon. 35t -2999. ottotreet parking. 338-4332. 

.IT AND LIFE :'1 .. ::::::':V:";W::':J":et::ta=O:"L-. -Al-C-.-4-' d-oo-r-. - I ~~ :~t:~Hp~r~7:.';"[:~~~:;..nts ~:,,:~e:'~~~S~~;!~!:'ryer 
CHARMING 1 112 bedroom 
co~age Furn l.hed. Yard S350 UNUSUAU T I.rge . One block 

Plul utltitl ... 339-11555. from hos",I.1. P.rking. frM WID, 
Now lealing tor 
IlUmmer and fall. ih. th. 10", IIg"

"orgy thel'a .trlldy 
!h ln .11 of u • . By , 
Iple and uf. )' 
, n lqua you .. I UP-, 

Sospeed, It.reo end crulH. New Furnished. August Iree. $162.50. :::::::..:::::::.:::::...::===----1 share kitchen, bath, common .rea liNGlE capacity. Unique decor. 
One bIoct ott ~. willt foil 
option. 33!1o 1341. ;, • ",.k ... Ilr ... s hoCk • • nd •• h.ust. 351-1744. S.Cllnton. 339-0213 or 33&-6031. NEW ADS START AT THE 

BOTTOM OF THE COlUMN 
DOWNTOWN. May froe. One SUM .. ER subl.t Cliff Apartment. Spacial summer rlt .. Can 
bedroom. Abo.ellarbar.·s Bak.ry. Thr .. bedroom. two bath. R.nl =35;:.f:;.;::33:::26;::.' _________ 1 

Near campua and 
Only 60.000 mil ••. V.ry cl.an. WANTED: Two lemaloo 10 ahar. 
$5900. 351-1107. room In large Ihr •• bedroom. two NIC! two bedroom. Mlchoel St. 35'"'1501 . negotaibl • . Call 351-3828. 

, "," hln you to hit BLU! VW Van 1984. Ort.1 "".p • . 
III aspect. ot YOUI no rust. S48OO. 337-34BO 

balh .p.rtm.nt In towa·lliinoio Clo .. 10 law. Ho.pltal, busllne. THREE bedroom furniohed EFFICIENCY Close to campus. 
Manor. Inexpansl .. 338-3116. IVC. HIW paid . Fall opllon. .partment. HIW paid. IVC. Offstreel parking. HIW paid. NC. 

TWO B!DROOM flv. minule. from 
UI hospital, Icross 'rom arena. 
337-3720. S405I monlh. , I. emotl"""l. -. 

,You will olIO 1119 Mf.RCEDES B.nz 3000 
, h •• long REIKII~ '/I Exc.llenl condition 

337-8908. complete kitChen, free perking. Available May 5. May rent 
FOUR BEDROO .. hOu .. IVC. Laundry. Renl negotiabl.. negotiable. 351-6457. 
walhlng machine. free cable, pool SPACIOUS, thr .. Ie.el condo. 338.5597. SUMMER sublet! fall opt ron. Room 

for rent. All utiliUes paid. Share 
bathl kllchen. Aent negotiable 
Close 10 campus. 354~288. 

bl A " 5f40/ th Throe bedroom. 2 112 balh. DIW. =:...::::.::.:....-------- OOWNTOWN. Two bedroom. I thlll tr.llmenl. So .., 
'anc. to ta"""'" lM5 Volvo 740 OLE Wlgon 

la e. ugUI fee mon 1 NC. W/O. FrH cable. BusUn • . Fall SUMMER sublet. Two bedroom, centr.1 air, security building. $490 
negotlabl • . 338-7030. opllon. 55501 monlh . 338-38f16. close in. AC. dlshwllhor, wat.r .nd sewor p.ld. Bob. 

lor your w.fl boliltl Exc.llont condition. leather. SUBLET. l arge one bedroom. microwave. Parking. May rent free. 351-6036 .. 
$2701 month. See 1·9pm. 624 S. LARG! two bedroom. Fall opllon, R.nt negDtiable. 351 .~6. =.:..:::.::::=...-_______ _ r. p8IH:e, 10YI1Ild lor , .terlO. 

FnEE , Clinton, No. 5. Utillti •• free May free. Dlshwaoher. IVC. DOWNTOWN. on. bedroom. Fall 
GREAT two bedroom. Clo ... Fait 
option. Rent negotiable. AIC. 
parking, I.undry. 354-9759. ,W TREATMENT 1883 Audl 5000 Turbo Oia .. l. olfstreet parking. Nica location. LARGE one bedroom apartmenl. option. NC. H/W paid. Call 

ONE BEDIIOOM apartment at 618 338·5752 or 351-0441 . IVC. quiet. HIW p.ld. Avall.ble ::33:;:9-08;..;::;,:64.;;. _______ _ "~ChlnlOn. CeMlfilcf. I' lsago T 10111. 
'3-231" , 

,;r 

~It. Dog O.rag. ----r.. )137.5293 

1H3 A~~~' 4-door.ou to, 
power . ur Indows Michelin, 
$4900. 35 . 

South Van Bur.n. Fill option. HIW "'ay. 5290 month/ OBO. 337-6359. 
paid. 354·78t4. THRE! bedroom. Partying or ONE ROOM In five room hOu ... 

oludying n •• r ".t.rnlly hou.... GOIN ' back to Cell'. Must 52051 month. 354-3618. 
MAY FREEf 1·2 f.males In two ;C,;:'.;;1I,;:354-:..:,.I..:30:.:.:.7_. _______ subl ..... Two bedroom on 
bedroom apartment Close. froe bN! BEDRDOM In three bedroom S. Johnson. A.allable May. IVC SPIICIOUS two bedroom. Great fo' 
parking , HIW paid. 3~·1213. apart~t . S. Johnson. "c. ~'ID. pfu. free bagpipe lessons. Ihr .. people. SI71.33I parson . HIW 

FEMALE. Own bedroom. Two 
baths. $t851 month t /2 electric, 
Nonsmok.r. M.y-July 31. 
3!\4-2170. 

UR liKE IN TIll ~ AUTO SERVICE 
1 ____ -.. 

SU .. MER ,ubl.t: August. half May mlcr~~-;;., furnished, fr:" ~33::9-08:...:~1:..;1::.. _________ ~~·o~;:::'~ .f~s:~/UgUSI free. 
fr ... 2BR. NC. HIW p.,d. Clo .. In. parking. May free. 3~-II021. SU"MER subl ..... Nlc., one 
Cell 338-1855. IUMM .... uble .... Two bedroom room with kltchen.tte. bath. NC. MIF. Av.llabl. May 5. F.II option . 

ONE ROO .. ap.rtment. East 
Market. All utiliti.s p.id. Fail 
option. $1951 month. 3~-0607. 

e M.n. 2S Blcyclo 
cell.nt conditiqo. .. 
~303. Ask lor Uri . " 

, Me .. Runner. 
Ilion. $t75 
.093. a ftar 5pm. , 
SRSOO ,.,.n·a '*to 

,dltion. Less tNIi 
,anD 105 • 
•• 1 offer 353-4371 

'nen'a 26". 
)'\ . Gr.et condition 
~$80 . 338-1604. 

IYC
I 

Ie • . Olff.r""t 
~mornlnos 

• 25" mens bicyclo • 
live message 

ONE BLOCK from Vlnl, Two apartm:nt. May, halt August free. Close 351·3856 or 337 .. 7615, ~: ~~h~c!':~~:·I~::r~:~~~n 
bedroom. IVC. DIW. HIW paid. IVC. close In. bu.II"". 3~-0388 . CAPlTDL View Ap.rtm.nt • . May Qul.1 .rea. $t65 plus utilities. 
L. undry In building. Free parking . THREE bedroom. On. block from r.nllree! Pool. two bedroom. two CI.rk Court. 351 -7578. 
Fall option. Rent negotiable. campu • . Two car g.rago. $650. bathroom, parking, AJ.C, OIW, F . h d 

ROOMMATE 

WANTED 
3~-0907 . 337-8579. mlcrowava. laundry f.cillti.. . SUBLEASE: urnrs. apartment. 

::.:..:::.:.::......-------- Convenient location! 331-6433. $300 total. HIW paid. Across trom OWN BEDROOM In two bedroom 
PENTACREST Subl.t. On. THREE BEDROOM furnished with ::B.:.ur~g::.a.:..;35::..:.1 • ..:1..:2B::2:;" ______ 1 
furnished bedroom. One or two IAJIL Apartment: Thr86 bedroom, on Emerald Street. Pleasant 
roommltH. Prlc. negotl.bl • . Call wllorbed. Free parking. Clo.... May fr ... r.nt negotlabl • . Parking OWN ROOM in larg. Ihree neighborhood. $182.50. 3~.95S6. 
~-2405 . :::ch:::a:::.~p.~3:::~:::.:::9.::'88:::... ______ 35HI8~. bedroom 'partment on S. Dodge. 
=...::..;=--------1 =.:..:::=:......------- Fall optlon . IVC, DIW. wal.r plld MIILEI FEMALE nooded for 
LARO! one room in newer two NEW I!FFICIENCY available SUBLET with year le858 option. and fr .. parking. $400 tor entire summer: own room In two 

~~~~~~~~~~~~I bedroom. AlC, di.hwllher, Immediately In Coralville Sto'te, Two bedroom apanment, offstreet 5ummer. Bev. 354.2390, bedroom, tully fumlshed 
- mlcrowa ••• HIW p. ld. Laundry :b:::us~lI:::ne.:.~IV.:..::C:... 338=:..;.58~1.:.9·:""" ___ . 1 parking. WID. IVC. buollne. .partment. N •• r Pentacr .. t. 

MIKE McNtEL facilitle •. Fr .. parking . SUMM!R sublet. Fall option. Two Avallabl. imediatety $3241 ONE! TWO m.I.(s) for summ.r ::35:.4-:......70:.~:.::.. _______ _ 
AUTO REPAIR Non.moker. Coli 354-8538. bedroom. HIW paid. Clo .. 10 negotl.bl • . C.II anytime. 354-4323. .ublel with fall option. Own room . 

has mOlJed to 1949 Waterfront $t}OI month. Close to campus. FEMALE to share bedroom in 1wo 
Orr... OWN. 112 rooms In dupl.x. One campus. "'ust .... 337-2668. SU .... ER subt.t! tall option . Call Phil, 337-11804. bedroom ap.rtmenl. 413 S. 

____ ...:::35~':.:7:..';:30:::.. ____ 1 hou .. m.te. Beautiful kitchen. SUMMER suble ... 'or a on. P.ntacreet Apartments . Best Johnson . M.rch rent fr ... HIW 
- • graat deck. Near Mercy. $160 bedroom .p.rtment for $200 a loc.tion in town l M.y and August DOWNTOWN sludlo apartment paid . Call 338-2956 or 33~76. 

SOUTH SIDE I .. PORT mOnlh. M.y· Augusl 15. 354-8175. monlh. Call 337 .,.... 1 "r~ .. :: . ..:S~t::ev:::a:!.. ~33~7:.:.::76~7..:0:... _____ 1 for r.nl M.y· Augu.t with fall 
AUTO SERVICE .., •• - option . $360. Anytime, 339-0087. NEW ADS START AT THE 

8().1 ':,~:5~4LANE NUD A ROO .. MATE? THE D' ~!~e:;I~~~ ~~8~.s~~n ~~I~I~:a~~~o~."~~P~~11W OWN ROOM in two bedroom. BOTTO" OF THE COLUMN 

Repair .peclall.t. ~l:l~~~DS ARE THE PLACE anytime, 337.5731. :;;.~nf~r~~.6:;:Otlal • . 338-11~. ~~~IIY~;i.c::~·~~~2~ge. ~~n~~~~k:~~fs:";:~: Bu •• 
Swedl.h. German. OM V I campu • . A.ailabl. now. 337.~. OMESTIC li • 
J.p.n .... Itall.n. TWO BEDRO . .ry c ose, .ery OWN ROOM. L.rg. four bedroom SUMMER. Femal ... Two rooms in 

",reeked or 
;.nd truclcs ToU 

RALSTON Creek two bedroom. All cheep. AIC. HIW paid. Brick walls. house. Parking. laundry. $140. 114 .pacious three bedroom. Huge FE .. ALE. Own bedroom of two. 
, MOTORCYCLE ulil itie. paid •• c.pt electricity and Posalble f.1I oplion. 338-0981 . utilities. 338-4737 after 8. balcony. WID. 1 112 b.ths. Greal New Oakcrest apartment building, 
, phona. Free und.rground parking I STUDIO apartm.nt. Downtown. THREE bedroom. "c. OIW. HIW location. 351-2603 . free p.rklng. on busline. A •• llablo ____________ .1 Cell for more d.ta ll •. 351-9345. '''0/ N May. August. Fall option. 354-8592. 

r_J) .- .-J.. - "'.allable May· Augu.t . ..,.. I f R t PENTACREST Summer sublet. "'" yo,,, ""r .. ,Qr I v.~.". aT <A 1.10""". Low month. 351.2n5. alter 5. p. d. Clo .... May re.. .n W h Ide 
~ t. "~.$I' ,~-~ ~ ~ ~.~ NEED FEMALE(S) 10 ""ar. negoti.bl • . 337-4246. Two bedroom. M.y. August fr.. . ROOM .. ATES: e ... res nt. )f~ ~~ m\\B. Mw COndition . .... ust sell! bedfoom In two bedroom TWO BEDROOM close to Law HJW plid. AIC, bllcony, parking . who need roommates for one. two 

. i ~35~3-:':.:2O~7:.. _________ 1 apartment. "'.y fr ... NC. laUndry. School. Cloan. cenlr.1 .ir. Parking CLOSE thr .. bedroom. HIWIE Oreat localion. 337-8972. and Ihr .. bedroom .partments. 
IINO? SUL 1111 HONDA CM400E: Greet p.rklng . C.mbus SlOp. Rent S380I OBO. 3~-6441 . paid. Partially furn lsh.d. 5575. fall Inform.t lon Is posted on door.t 
ITEO ITE'" W1TIt I condltton : new tlr.s. f.lring . back. negotlabl • . 338-lI471. option. 339-0623. ..AY FREE. Summer subl.V fall ~14 East M.rket for you to pick up. 

Dt CLASS\FlEOS. resl. luggage r.ck. gr.at for HAVE YOUR OWN PLACE I ~:::;.p~~~~\~:."g~~~~i!~~F~~ fALL option. One bedroom In old ~~~~:. 't::~"p~~~. ~:~;:ag.. FE .. ALE nonsmok.r. Sha re room 
Of .t.vel Junk Cirlt n campus commullng S500I OBO. Summer on campus .fflc~ncy. 3 house. $1901 month includes all 53201 month. 354.3634. Furnished 1wo bedroom apanment. 
10 to StIlD. Contact Paul at 33&-0961 L.a.. One pe""n. HIW peld. Laundry. option. 339-1 78. utilities • ..... n phone. Cell C.rrie, DIW. AlC, HIW paid. Close. $170. 

:mesaa~::!!go=:' _________ 1 $240/ month ~Im. 351-4340 or TWO BEDROO ... partment wilh ~338-lI:::::~~::.:.:1':""" _______ '1 GILBERT M.nor. Fall option . ::35:::4::..1:.:2:..:t::;3. _______ _ 
orgor2.2 ~. 

~ $2600. 353-4504. 

nt. 2-door, air, ~5 
250 3$4~19. 

"t 2~oor , air. 45 
250 3$4~9. 

73 HONDA 350. Excallent 354-5929, I .... m .... g.. fall option. Local.d on S. Dodg.. ? 0 Larg. two bedroom. 339-1185. FEM lE bl N k 
Id.al for 2-4 people. Pey telephone NEED your own spac. ne A su.1. onsmo er. 

condition, kept Indoor .. ~25 or OWN ROOM 'n a three bedroom. and electrlo only. Rent negoliable. bedroom, Very close, May free. POOL! One bedroom in three Share room in two bedroom 
otter. 3~-D438 Ie."" message. M.y. half Augusl frea . $1501 Krl. tI., 337-5742. I bedroom .partmant. MIF. M.y renl condo. CIA, DIW, laundry. Two 
YAMAHA OHIlD Enduro 1976. month. CI.an. clOl8. C.II351-8506. Call George or Ron. 337-7051 . fr .. f Wesfslde. AIC. cable. P.rtlall) b.th • . Security. parking . Close 10 

TWO BLOCKS from campu .. Large ONE! Four sp.ce •• vallable. New. furnlsh.d . S170. negotiable. Call hospital. $2001 monlh. 113 utilities. 
Power. Efllcitncy. Speed. Onl oll SUMMEAI f.1I opllon. Large 2BR, two bedroom. Free parking. NC. clos. to c.mpus. Thr .. bedroom. 351 . 1157. lea .. message. 337-6601. 
rood fun' 3~285. IVC. parking L.undry, HIW paid. 35 '.98 two balhroom .partment. E.rly :::.:..:::::.:.::...... _______ _ 

Clo .. ln $3901 month. 351-1917, ~A::..a::I:.:la;,:b;:t.:.,:M.:.:":;:y::.. =t:..:~.:.:;.;;,:;.. ___ May for summer SUblet. 3~-3878 . EXCELLENT ,ubl.t. May rent froe . ROOMS a.allablalmmedl.t.ly .nd SCOOTER Hond. Elite. 1987. 
hoenrx Sky blue. 
~M 'FM Good 
I. Nice and dean 
1OOd· $900. 
5-1311 Ask lor SiR 

11 Block with helmet. E.cellent 
condition . 57001 080. 337-3262. 

le •• e message. TOWNHOUSE. Own room In Ihrea Close In. HIW paid. 01'11. summ.r. $135- $175. No I ...... 
bedroom. A.allabl. early "'.y. FEMALE. Own bedroom In two mlcrowa ••• I.undry In building. 351.2719 or 335-3399 (1:30- 4.30). 

rNO BEDROOM Ipartment. Femele. laundry In unit. Ale. bedroom apartment. Months of 0"5lreet parking. Very nice, must 

r .. Ized vehlctes 

, 1115 YAMAHA FJ61lD Bilek! rid. 
6000 miles. E)(cellent condition. 
OUrck. $14001 OBO. 353-3982 .• ftor 

, 8pm 

rda M.roede.. ,~ '79 HONDA CM4()()T. Heel clulch. 
Ivys. Surptu • . B\I'fIII " run. groat. S300I OBO. 338-4094. 
D87-601lD Eal S-lI6t2. I , .. ZX.10 Ninja. 5400 mil .. with 

covero. Ask,ng S491lD 338-5661 . 

Dishwa.h.r. froe parking. Clo ... to Parking. Buslln • . Call 354-8029. sublet negotl.blo. 351 -1 283, a«.r see. R.nt negotl.ble. Fall option FE"AlE non.mohr 10 .her. one 
campuland rent 'tery negotiable, 6. available. 354--2321. bedroom apar1ment. $145 plus 
339-1162. ONE BEDROOM South aleclrlclty. Furnl.hed. Close 10 

V B Hi'll' Id NC SUMMER sublet. Qulel room SUNNY ona bedroom. Summ.r campus. Ollstreel p.rklng 
OLD BERKELEY summer subl.l. ankl ~r;;7J " •• allabl. May So Augus l 19. ~ subl.t. F.II option. Clo .. 10 A.allable Augu.1 1. CI .. n home-
Downtown location. Two bedroom, par n .. 10r entire summer. Call 339·1314, campus, $150/ month, summer; like atmosphere. Quiet arel. Call 
Affordable Available now. LAROE one bedroom, summ.r Itter 5. $3351 month , faU. Call 33g..()746. elJenlngs. 354--8825. 
33Q-oB57. sublel. fall option Coral.llle. IVC. 

laundry, oHstreel perking. On .. AY 7- August 17. May & August IOWA· illinois Manor. HIW paid. ROO .. MATE wanted. April · July 
SUBLET: Capitol View Apartments. buslln • . Pool. A.ailabl. mid.April. · Ir .. •. 10 mlnule w.tk from "'ay half paid. Offstreel parking, wilh possibility of renewing I .... GOVERNMENT 

tOLES t,om $ tOO. 
&des. Corvettes. 
I"U5 lIuyer. Ouklt. 

Spac,ous 2BR. 2 balhroom. pool. S33OImonth. 351.9342. campus. $3OOJ negotlabte . clo ... 338-~ or 351-0441 . Jar n.xt y.ar. S175 par month. 1/3 
~ 1"2 KAWASAKI. 250KL Enduro. parking, mod.rn. $5501 month. 33!1-1229. . 11 utilities. Shara bedroom. 

Runs gr .. tI S300I 080 337-9875. A.ollable Mayl Foil option. SU .... ER subl.t double bedroom. MAY FREE. One bedroom. Room 354-8f92. 
;88. Ext t.34O I ,P.::IU:::I:,.' __________ 1 _35::..:.'-03..::.~.:.::..________ Gr .. t downtown. only $135. Each SINGLE room in hou ... Males. for two. P.rklng. NC, pets. fall =.:..::..:.:::.... _______ _ 

- - h C 1 lAIC O· tol Clo .. In. Free May & August. option. 338-9150. ', UMMER subl.t. 1.11 oplion. Clo .. 
PENTACRE.T. one bedroom of par mont . en ra . " Dffstreet parking. 351-4637. M .. f. 0 .lemale 

351-7864. TWO 'P'RT .. ENTS: both two ,~campu • . ~IY r.. n Ihrea. femlle. Mayl Augu.t free. Mid ~ ~ ",anted . Call 351-3166. 
",Ita \I&. RUM 'lilt. 1115 KAWUAKI Nlnla- 900. 9K. 
$7001 OliO. f>2!>ml ~\ tl"tad wlnd""l.ld . br • . traps 

· $2!.00 ~288. days: or 
:0 'Z2!o \.ooIIoIi .I>\v.\, \, f>«.'n79. evenlngl, 

HIW paid. AIC. 354-5534. AVAtLABLE immedi.tely. R.lston EFFICIENCY. Mld·May 10 • bedroom. dlshwash.r. NC. 
Creek. HIW p.ld. AIC. parking. August. Own bath! kltch.n. Two busline. On. avall.ble "'ay 6. on. FARMHOUSE. I.rge room In. 24 

•• c .. power WlnOOWl •. 1 THREE bedroom. May fr .. NC, Cheap II Melissa. 354-1909. blocks from Old Capitol. 338-5947. JUJl. 1. Eoll optioo caquirrod....P .. rk miles list. $14() plu. 113 U1iti~.s. 
'eft option. Close In. 338-9732. Place Apanments. Coralville, Share with carpenter and ::.~ ~~=6eo~ I SUMMER SUBLET SPACIOUS. Quiet. two bedroom. SU .. MER subl.t. Two bedrooms. 339-1348.338.2761 . Ghlropraclor. 3~-0987 . 
"AY FREEt 2BR, wat.r paid. AIC. Cor.lville. NC. 5395 plus utilili.s. larga, w.ler paid, parking. 1 

:uT1.ASS Very c .... 
n Iy .4()k Now tiltllltli 
00. Call Otorgo, 

-----------1 mlcrowa ••. Laundry. parking. DIW 339-1233. Laundry, pool. $3001 month. SPACIOUS' apartment with \lRADI PROF. M/F nonsmoker. 
Bu.lin. $375 Benton Manor. 337-9236. M·F. kitchan . bath. HIW . • leclroclty paid Furnished. fireplace . buolin •. t AVAILABLE Apr ... Two bedroom 

(ona hugo). throe pa""n 3S4-2665 CHEAP, close, clean, two THREE bedroom, May free. Ale, Great location. Parking available. ,. Muscatine Avenue. No pets. $2251 
A--OME two bedroom for bedroom , AlC. HIW p.id. dishwash.r. mlcrow •••• WID, Call 337-500f . ' month plu. utllitl.s. 338-3071. 

WL.9 dishwasher, August free, parking, \ 
I lpart""nt $4951 month 351-5582. 

:A 4-<1"", V-8. Air, p,s. 1 
on i~ •. 883-2595. 

LU.URY furnished two bedroom lummer sublease. Iowa/ Illinois laundry, rent very negotiable. Ne)c1 Plrkmg. Arena area, 338·2574, LOCATION: Five mlnutos 10 Law 
CIo .. , parking . $t27.50 .ach lor "'anor: IVC, mlcrowa .. , bafconY· t .. o:.::,M::o;:rcy:!...:H.::o::s:!:p;,:"a::I.:.. ::35:.1;,:.2::2:;,7,;:5_. __ I SUBLfASE two bedroom. 900 School. 10 mlnut.s to hospita l .nd 
lour people 337 9932 p.rk'ng. Closa to ev.rything! Best - W. Benton on bustine. campus. Own bedroom. NC, 
::::::...t::::z.::·;..:;:::.·.:::::::.:.· ____ 1 ::o:.::H.::r.:.. ~=:...::.:::.;7.,-_____ SPACIOUS new 2 bedroom. IVC. Olshw.sher. security building. HIW laundry. Cheap I Call ~05. 

PREFER male. own room in three 
bedroom apartment. AlC, WID, on 
busline. Coral. III • . R.nl $136 plus 
113 ulllilie • . Phone 3~-6237. Ask 
lor Brandon or Jay or leave 
message. 

MOWitLECutl ... 
I tim How 
n ~ Run. groatolookl 
10. 338-7573 or 

\ ONE BEDROOM .partment 1-2 ONV. mic rowave. balcony, under-
people 52851 month HtW paid THREE bedroom apartment or ground parking, seturi1y. elevator, paid. Available June 1. 337-4724, THREE bedroom summer 

I S. Vln BUron Cell 354-7234. .Ingle room HIW p.ld. AIC. close, laundry. Clo .. walk 10 hosplt.l, :a::.:fto::r:,.5:!p::m':':·~ ________ 1 subl.a .... Fall oplion. Renl 
NEED A Roo .. MATE? THE 01 off.treel parking. 337-~61 . Law. 338-9409. SUMMMER SUBLET beauliful negotiable. Utilitle. paid. 338-0368 

-------- '" CLASSIFIEDS ARE THE PLACE TWO BEDRoo .. , excellant HUGE Ihrea bedroom. Furnished I.rge two bedroom .p.rtment. SU .... ER sublal w,th 1.11 option . 
' ·'·.nce "'" ....... l' TO LOOK. locollon. Newly painted. May fr... or non. $500 for three for Hardwood floors. sunroom. loIs of One bedroom. $3001 month. Pool . 

MIF needed for tall. Efficient, heat, 
AJC. laundry. bus, c.ble. p.rklng . 
S206 PiUS 113 utilitle • . Sean. 
338-2335. Summ.r sublet also 
needed . 

, ... ~ .on., IIIvY'o' water paid , laundry room, free summer. 338-7031 . windows. quiet and private. Good HlA paid, claan. 337~231 , 
.- ng $14001060 1 LOCATION: Summer .ublel one parking . $395/ month. L.... location. Wat.r paid. 351-1036 or 
,- m ... og.. block •• t of Van Allen Hall on me.sage. 338-5525 SPACIOUS tWO bedroom ::309-~.::76:!:2:: • .::7463~;.. _______ 1 HUGe Ihree bedroom .p.rtment. 

I . Iowa Av. NC, m1crowave, ::.::.::::!!::...::::...:::.:::....-----I apartment available for summer. .J Very close. Wood floors, balcony. 
, 1IIshwasher. three bedroom. thrN RALSTON CREEK Ten minute walk Irom c.mpus. S .. IMMING POOLS Summer .ublet with fell option. 

TENTIONI· 
:::AEDIT· Of( 
:REDIT ·OK 
~UPTCY· Of( 
~onlWlrII 
:or -"'* Coon,...... --.,....... 
_c.m.yLl 
..... Er ... 

..-t(Jf""" • -....... ..-t ,...., 

... 0.'-""' _1000 

~T'ONAL' 
pl~-

Gr_ada. 74.500I11"'
I C> 9ter 337064211. 

e: Charger I>IpHd, 
\ . $13901 080. 

11
.- parking 'lots. OIS and wal.r paid. T .. o bedroom with fa ll option. H •• t .nd wal.r paid. wilh M.y r.nt 'Air Condit ioning HIW paid. $625. 354' 5024 . 
• 354-91404 Rent negotllble. Call Brian or Oon tree. Gall 339-0310. ' Microwave • ~~=---------I ::33:::7;,:-9~1::~:.:.1_________ ' Pri'ale Parking CAPITOL View: M.y fr ... Two 

I ; FALL option One bedroom AIC. STUDtO subl ..... F.II 0pllon. 'On Busline bedroom. IWo b.lhroom. NC. 
, QuilL Claw to Law, Hospitals. OESPERAT!JJ Must sublet for $344lI month. Overlooks corner of 'Furnished one bedroom parking, laundry, balcony over 
• A,,,lable .arly MlY S305I month .umm.r S. Johnson . IVC. waler Washington and Linn. Dan, Av.llabl. May 8 pool. Sacurity. Aoom for 2-4. 

•• 337-5906 pard. laundry. OIW •• Ie. PI.a.. 338-oBl1. _____ ,;:33::8-052:..::=.:1 _____ 1 338-3455, anytime' 
helpll 337-4~7 

• IUMMER sublet. ""C. WID. SU .... ER subl •• .., fall option. ONE BEDROO ... Pool, NC, CLEAN lwo bedroom. NC. 
,l .. mlcrowlvl, fumtshld , oftltrMt FAU option, Three bedroom. Two bedroom, low uliliUes, parking , on bustine. 351 ·1175. laundry, water, large IlYIng area, 

pal1l:ing. ThfH bedroom Great Furnished. Five minutes to ottstrlHlt parking, AIC . Senton, lelve message, tree parking. S. Johnson. 
I' location 33901234. free keg. Hincher WID Free p.rklng. 337-2023. Av.ilabl. May 8 . Split May rentl 

May 5. 339-1660. SU .. MER subl.1I fall option Two 351-0053. 
, FALL oplion Sp.ciou. two FREE May and August frea. Own bedroom. HIW. AIC. DIW paid. Twe .::..~:..::.::.... ______ _ 

I : bedroom. Cto ... HIW paid W51 A·FRA .. E COllego. Plcluresque room in two bedroom apartment. pool • . Prl.ale parl<lng. 339-0452. 'OWA A ... Two bedroom 
.' month 337-&893 one bedroom. close. quiet. Fall HeaV waler p.ld, NC. dishwasher. ap.rlment. R ... ",ed parking. 

r. . option. IVC. utlliti .. paid. $4351 fro. p.rklng. Clo ... 339-0279. 1 or 2 paople. Newl Clo ... to HIWIO paid. WID. NC. eXIra 
J' ~ OIIE IEDROOM of IhrM. f,f'N month. 354-8209. campus. R.nt negotl.ble. storage. Fr .. case of beer. 

paid. Laundry May· August , tall BARGAfNI Summer sublel May, LARGE three bedroom. HIW paid. :~::..:..;,:1:.099:.:.:.· _________ 1 $3501 monlh. Bruc. or Ted. 
I • option lor ont"e apartment Augu.t frve. Th ... bedroom. IVC. WID. oHs" .. t p.rklng. Good ONE aEDROO ... Summer subteV 338-2465. 

.. 339-0254 location. Rent negoclab .. , 
~~:=:.. --------1 corner ot Gilbert .nd Burlinglon. 33!1-1264. lali option. Close to hospitals. HIW 

" tItI! III CLASSIAED AD OFFICE Furnl.hed with befcony. Spacious paid. NC. $2951 month. Availabte ONE BEDROO .. . Upstairs hou .... 
"LOCAT!D IN ROOM 111 wi AIC. Cell 339-02t2 A.k for Heid THREf. bedroom. Summer subl.t. ::M~.yL.:':":' 3~5~4:::.3~63::;5:::.· ______ 1 CI .. n, quiet. fall option. 338-4691. 

~\ COIIMUNICATlDNS CENTER, or Orlce. Nice, clean. Uay lr ... IVC. OIW. SP IOUS bed I 112 
ACA II FROM THE .. AI 'I HIW paid. Mlcrow ..... $4501 monlh. AC two room. loova messag • . 

•• lIIR~RT . FALL option. Spacious. cl.en, ~-3763. bath. CIA. DIW, pool., qul.t . May 
, l modern thfee bedroom. MUlt see. rant free. Summer 8ublet with fall 

WGE four bedroom, two S500I month. 337-31103. PENTACREST .p.rtment • . Larg. option. ~6. 
~ \ """'room Soulh Johnoon. IVC. room In thr .. bedroom for femal. 

-------- DIW. lna'pono"' •• lall option . C.1I CHEAP summer l ublet . One room nonsmoker. MlY r.nt fr.. . "AY FREE. Efficl.ncy. ;Ir~ I .'ot1 MONTH. Female. FalV spring 
~ .... l t8ng. Good lOOn 354 2593 in thr .. bedroom. CIOM 10 338-6919. minutes from campus. a opt on. option, own room in furnished 
~~roof. 17$0 \'" campu • . SIOOI month plu. 113 ::35~1:.:-4:::4;:6:::6::.. _________ llownhouse. W.sherl dryer. C.ntral 
.. ___ .., .... eR .ublet 28A, AIC. 01'11. utilitle • . 35t-27oo. SU .... ER sublet. Two bedroom HUGE two bedroom. w.lk.tn air. 35~.3953 . 

:i~~;;~~~~i;i;;;~l '~' Cto .. to campus C.II338-()948 CLOSE 10 campu • . Eff iciency with :~~I:~I:~a;n~ .~:s':2. IVC . closets. oonl .. lalr. 112 FREE Augu.t rent. Pentacre.t. Two 
" ONE BLOCK Irom compus Huge deck. IVC, HIW p.ld. Off.trHt non. moking female • • ery clo .. to bedroom. Clean, Gr.allocation. 

lH \, !SR .verlooklng large courty.rd. perking. 354-28., . DOWNTOWN: One bedroom. large Law/ Hoapit.l . Near bustin.. IVC. furnished. 337-3f71 . 
: ~ psld Renl negotl.ble windows. skylight. loft, fall option . .35::::::4-63:=94:::::.. _________ 

1 '" 33&-7984 THREE bedroom apartm.ntln $340 . •• allable In May . 3~382. - ONE RODilln two bedroom 
. " . older home. Qulel neighborhood. NONSMOKING male 10 s har. large ap.rtment. $300 for entlra summer 

• TlfAU bedroom ",.clou. hou... hlrdwood ftoo ... Lots of windows. QUtET one bedroom. SUmmer Ihr .. bedroom apartment. Clean. plu. h.1f Ulilltles. ~.S790 . Cto ... 
, : Close to capUt One or two male &570 plus uUlitles. Early May. only. F,... p.rking, h .. V water q'Jlet, central air, near busllne Ind in. 

• nonsmokers needed for .ummer. 337-8805 paid. IVC. on Van Buren. 338-4953. ~h::o.::!p~It::I:::I.~3:::~~ • ..:3::265::::. ______ 1 

t ' $?OOI month ~-0488 CHEAP three bedroom apartment. 
IUMME" aublet. Efficiency. Own SUMMER sublet. Fall option . RALSTON Creek. F.mal • . Sh.ra Lorg • . IVC. diShwasher. 

: ~VAfLABLE May L.rga room wllh bathl kitchen. Or.at locallon. $250 Single occuPlnt. Furnished. Above room. Two bedroom .p.rlment. microw •• e. M.y and Augusl paid 
) • .tisopIng lofl. Overtookl Woodl and 338-483t . Rocky Rococo' •. downtown. May fr ... $1151 month. Call Erin. fori Only S5IlD p.r monlh . Call 
,"'ar campus F.II opllon $195. lARGE two bedroom. AIC, 351-7988. 337-7392. :338-::::.,1;:6::98::.:-_______ . 1 :33::9-08:..:::.:.7.:.3.:...... ______ _ 

'i :'-4291. dl.hw ..... r. on bUIIIno. Free OWN ROOM In thr .. bedroom. TWO BEDROOM apartment. Closa SUMMER sublet. Fall option. 
t ~ FEMALES, .partment near p.rking . $3701 month plu. ulllitl... three bath townhou ... IVC. DIW, In. IVC. HIW paid. P.rklng. loft. Spacious, thrN bedroom with 
I IIoopltei $t88 plu. u"lrtlos! 337-7089. WID. on ~usline. Fall option. M.y WID. M.y free. Negotiable. (urnished up.tairs loft. HIW paid. 

I
' l'trlOn/50month IVC. May fr.. . lIoRG! three bedroom. frH. Rent negotiable. Angle or :35::":,:::3::794:::::" _________ 1 low utiliti ... Hardwood floor •. 

~ PantecrHl. Utilitlea peld. ~ent Mlureen. 354-j)488. SUBLET fall oplion. Hug • . cl.an. :;35:.;1:,..7;,:8:.;',;:9:,.' _______ _ 
l "'LSTON Creek, two bedroom. In negotiable. C.1I Staph: ~t8. TWO B!DROOM. HIW paid, Iwo bedroom. Parking. CIA. SU .. IrleR .ublet. Female. Own 

l!!rrl" bedroom. StSt/month. May parl<lng. IVC. DIW. August frea. I.undry, buslln • . 54351 month . room In three bedroom. May. 
IiPo 351-3888. TWO BEDIIOOII ",ortment In 351.7629. _35::.!.:'·.::18::7~8.:.. ________ 1 Augu.t fr ... Close to downlown . 

Ollbort Mi nor. (Across Irom the -,1 fltRu leDROOM .partment for Vine.) W. will find. price you c.n SUMllfR .uble .... Thr.. ON! OR TWO bedroom sublet. :.;IV:..;C::.. ,;:338=-900=.;;1. ______ _ 
t lUmmor by Iowa & Gilbert Avenue. aHord. Ask 'or Lou, 338-4326. bedroom, IVC. dl.hw ....... HIW Clo ... AIC. E •• nlngs. ~-8617. SUMIIf" lubleV fall option. 

1 • t Partially furnished, AJC. Mu. t .... ROOM lor .uble .... All Ulllltl.. pald, laundry, perking. 806 Eaot :$3~50=:.· ________ · ___ 1 Female. no~smok.r. own room In 
W :CO:::I:.:I33~7-44:=:04:::.... ______ 1 p.ld plu. cable and pool. On ~Co:::::.:llega:r.:..:' 35::::.,:1..:.70..:3::9::.. _____ .

1 
DOWNTOWN .fflclency. 5275. Fall • two bedroom. M.y fr ... IVC. Hi'll 

iiE 
• •• 

I ~i UfIGE lurnlshed room SUmmer bulllne. lt80. 338'9288, 3~-7626. TAKE our .partmenl. PLEASE I opllon. 339-1536 or 351.70651.... p.ld. C.II351-1422. 

!!!!!!!!V ~~.!",.~~I opllon CI .. n. Close IUMM!R .uble .... F.mlla, Summer lubI.t I.allabl. wilh .... sage. SUBLET. On. bedroom. Mole h 
n . ..... ~·7885. nonl moker. OWn bedroom and posslbl. f.1I option. Beginning In TWO BEDROOM close 10 campul. roommate needed. $2031 mont 

I . .,ACIO\Itici)O rooml In hou... b.th In two bedroom. Pool, May. Loc.ted In Van Buran VIII.ge P.rklng. NC. dlshw."".r. WID. plu •• lectrlc . 337-2926. 
I , • I T I'. It with free parking. NC , .nd 2 out Of Id ... 2090 I ~a,ml option ~·58S2. laundry. lolly frft . C.I r .. , I er 3 bedrooms a.allable. G .. at . w.ter pa . """. . .... TWO MlF. One bedroom of two. 

, I .~ TWo ",...\&0\1 lummer lublet 3 !!pm. 338-1811 . location I Rlnt I ... ry .... sag.. Near. $1201 113 utilities! person. 

I Ringer piC_Up. NIoo. 
000 »4 .. t 33. 

FOREICI 

IX'7 OS Air, cr •• 
Iklng 141$0. 35oIoOttt 

T.real. 1I6K. runt 
'ront dlaca $41' 
5 J.jl5 II. 

l SI t1l87 Red • . 
,nroof. NC, lfIunlplo 
I 11'leo with CO 
lit 10 ",""or IIA 
. tafilla Iystorn. Cor 
Ity l4.rm and 
Inlonlnoo rtc~. 
OU~tt~'2, '" 

104 pee",". Furnished. HIW paid, ON! IIOOIIIWO clOl8I1. $1115 F.II negotiable. C.II 338-fI884. 'U"MEI! .. bllt. $125. On. room. WI"r paid. Laundry. AlC. P.rklng. 
::1iI:::t:::0I:..:mo::::::n:!!th::.. :.~~~7.:.7::;0' ____ 1 option. lollY frN. 338-0832. Cia ... own .Ink. fridge. No Fan option. 339-1.57. 

SPACIOUS I Thr .. bedroom Arena roommal .. , gr.at prl •• cy. Sha.. PE"TACREIT 
I ~ IUII.II aublet. Fall opllon On. IU .... !R sublet. L.rge throe .' .. F.lt option. L.rga rooma. b.th , k~chan . Slart June 1. C.II Three big bedrooms. Cto .. to 
I " bedroom In larg. two bedroom. bedroom. HIW paid. IVC. 15801 dl""wa.hor. AIC. parking and O.n 351-7080. Maeaogaa promptly ... rythlng. IVC. 339-1195. 
I., bclilonliocation May IrN Call negotl.ble. Augual freef J38.4619. w.lar paid. lollY fr ... rent .n.wered. 

.;.~:.:IC:!y:!., ::354-~7.!2:.:78::.. ______ 1 South Johnson. negotiable. il54-11588. FALL option. L.rge one bedroom. 
- GRADUATE I ludents need female HIW. IVC pald. Froe parking. Pool. 

roommlt • . $375 pluS ut ilities lotal $32S1 month. 351.t316. 

TODAY BLANK 
M.II or bring to Tloa Doll, tow ••• Communic.tlonl Center Room 201 Deedllne for l utrmlttlng Iteml to lhe 
' Today" column I. 3 pm two d.Y' bef_th. event. lI.m. may be edited for I.ngth. and In general 
"ltI not be ""bllal1ed more th.n onc. Notic. of evento for wltlch edmlaalon fa ch.rged win not be 
IOCOpted Nolloe of polltlcat ..... nt. will nol be .coopted. except meeting Innounoomen .. of rocognlz~d 
Iludent groupa Plea .. print • 

Event _________________ ~ ~~ ________________ ~-------

Sponsor 
Day, date. time ___________ --:-'-~ ____ ::---.. 

Location 

for entlro .ummer. AIC. parking . 
Acroea from dent.1 achOoI. 
337-1I3OQ. 

'UM .. ER sublal. F.II optton. Two 
bedroom. NC. $1801 month. May 
fr ... 33&-1250. 

POOlIIDeI On. bedroom for two 
peopl •• gr •• t nalghborhood. cle.n. 
",aelous. CHEAP II Fun 
roomm.I ... C.II 354-8640. 

TWO B!DllOOM apartment. NC, 
dlshwaa/1er. 7t2 E. Markat Rent 
negotl.ble 33H52~ . 

TH! DAILY IOWAN CII,.1110<1 Ad 
oIIIot I, toe ..... In _ .. 111 

, 
FEMAL!. OWn room In thr .. 
bedroom. HIW paid, IVC. DIW. 
Augu.t fnee. ".allabla May 5. 
Clo .. to campu • . 351-1470. 

ON! BlOCI from CUrrier, 
Summer sub1.t. rent negotlabl • . 
Cell 354-a72t . 

fALL option. large on. bedrcorn. 
1·2 peopl • . HM, IVC. plrklng, 
pool.· .n fr ... $3251 month. May 
nogotl.ble. 337-11172. 

lAIIQ! one bedroom apartmextl. 
Ne.r L..,I Medical. IVC, WID, 
c.bIe. 52801 080. 33B-08~. 

.. _~ h Contact person/phone 
, C:-U~\IOn. Ca_ Cae ..... 

.... • _ fN!II tha lie'" LIbf.", 

MUST suble_. Two bedroom 
• p.rtment. Summar with '.11 
option. Will dOli . 354-7029 . 

FEMALE for 1 room/thr .. 
bedfoom apanmanl. Close to 
campus. IVC. WID, "'.y. August. 
C.II 354-6670. Monica. 

OWN BEDROO .. In two bedroom. 
One or two lem.l.s. HIW/AC fr ... 
May Ir88. Pool. Summer sublet. fall 
option. 354-29~3. 

OWN ROOM in thr .. bedroom. 
close to Curlier. Furn ished . cheap 
$ 150. 354-9229. 

FALL sublet . On. or Iwo 
nonsmoking femates. Own room in 
thr .. bedroom. Price negotl.ble. 
351-8983. 

FEMALE. Own room In three 
bedroom. Clo ... $130. ~-III98 . 
Susln, 

RALSTON Cr .. k. OWn room In 
three bedroom apartment. 
3~-7908. Gene. 

OWN BEDROOM In two bed room 
apartment. May free. Great 
location . AIC. WID. Call 338-3471. 
R.nl negotiable. 

MlF to share two bedroom 
apartment Summer andl Or fall. . 
Own bedroom and bathroom, Neal 
campus, Many ext ras. 337-7572, 

ROOM FOR RENT 

NOW LEASING. Av.llabl. March 
18th, deluxe room. Convenient 
location, adjacent to new law 
school. Microw8IJe, sink, refrlger. 
tor. desk and IVC. Fully carpeled. 
on bustine, Ilundry facilities • .".iI· 
abl • . No offstr .. t parl<lng avail· 
• ble. $1851 month. CaliSam-l1am 
338-lI189. 

NEW ADS START AT THE 
BOTTOM OF THE COLUMN 

IMMEDIATE possession. Clo .. in. 
two ,oom atudio. Share bath end 
kilchen. 337-5160. 

ROOM for mala. Summer .nd f.lI . 
close in, bus loute, AlC, cooking 
pri.ileg ... 337-2573. 

LARGE loft. clo .. 10 Clmpus. 
Cooking. IVC. All utllili .. paid. 
June po .... slon. Call ~-9444 
9-5pm, 338·0870. weekends and 
... nlngs. 

LARGE close 10 campus. cooking. 
.11 utiliti .. paid. Mayor Jun' 
po ..... ion. 354-94«. !l-5pm: 
338-0870. week.nds and ... nlngl . 

IIOOM for fornale. "50. Furni.hed. 
cooking. Utilitle. furnl.hed. 
Bu.line. 338-5977. 

N!WI... Y remodeled rooming 
house. Shara kitChen and bath. 
Walking dfalence to c .. pu • . Near 
freternltlea on N. Dubuqu. Sireet. 
$1751 month. Call ~-2233 
b.tw_8·5. 

lIoRGE room on bu.Hne. On. mil. 
to Clmpus. Shar, large kitchen, 
two beth rooms. off.trHt p.rI<lng. 
"901 month. No 1_. No utilitiea. 
337-6908. 

HARDWOOO ltoor. Close. qul.1. 
A.all.ble May 1 for l ummor. $150 
fumished . i<anL 337-3900. 

ARENAI Hosp1t8I tocation . Cleon 
and comfortl" rooms. Share 
kitchen and balh . St.rtlng It "95 
per month. Includ ... 11 ullthlM. 
Cell 351-89110. 

LUlIU1lY furnllhed. __ carpet • 
bed. microw .... utilitiea. AIC. 
Quitt. nonomoiling fem.l. gred. 
Sh.rt kltcfwt and balll. P.rklng. 
clooo, no '-. I2OO/month . 

.237-8132 . 

IIIIIEDlAT! occupancy: cheertul 
sl~gle In quitl bulld'ng : prrvall 
rlffiga'llor; ref.rences requ ired, 
$145 utilities included. 337-4785 

IIIIIEDIATE I ... ing. Located one 
block from campus : Includes 
re'rigerator and microwave. Share 
b.th. "851011 utilities Plid. Cell 
351-1394. 

SUMMER! F.II: .mlll single in 
graduate building: •• cellenl 
lac ll~ies ; $165 utllillea Included. 
33704785. 

FALL: large room overlooking river 
on Clinton ; 522'0 utilities Included, 
good f.clllll .. : r.fer.nces 
required : 337-4785 

FEMALE. Lar98, newer room in 
priya1. home. Own room. shire 
bathroom with one other tem ... 
10 blOCks north of Mayflow.r 
dorm, AIJ.llable lmmediately. 1150/ 
monlh. 351-2114. 

MUST SfE. Thr .. rooms in quiet 
neighborhood. Clo .. 10 Law 
Bulldlng .Sport. minded. 
nonsmoking grad preferred. S17~ 
month. 354-9083. 

ROOM for ranI In lerge home. 
Country MHng. Minutes trom 
lowl City. Rent $170 Including 
utilitie • . Call 351-6372 .«.r 5pm. 

CLOSE. cle.n. nice. quiet . utilil ies 
paid. 5145-175. 338-1725 before 
7:30. 

hoepitala. 
Central air. OIW, 
laun<ty facilitiel . 

Free perking. 
On bualine. 
$385-$425. 
351-{)441 

lor appoinlment 

NOW lEASING 
FOR FAll 

ClEAH.AFRDROA8LE 
one BR apartmenll. 
ConWinient ContIIliIe 
location naarlhopping 

O8n .... On bulline. 
Heat and walei' paid. 

Launcty. 
Free Parking. 

$315. 
351-{)441 

lor appointment 

TWO BEDROOM apartment 
Ivallable April 1. Emerald Court 
Ap.rtments. 337-4323. 

IUBLEAS!: Coral.ille one 
bedroom. HIW plld, on bUlllne, nc 
pals . 331-3873. 

NEW TWO bedroom. two bath. 

IlilASHlNO thnee bedroom. HIW 
p.ld. Near downtown. AlC. 
dishW1i$her. laundry. perking, bus 
in fron1 of door. 331-4714. 

nNY lWO bedroom, pelS OK. HfN 
paid. Near -.Ide 338-477 • . 

CLOSE t...1 Hoopit.fs. Nioe ana 
bedroom. SUblet lollY- July with f.1l 
option. PI)' elklrio only, I2i5J 
negotiable. 331-9085. 

NEW ADS ITAAT AT THE 
BOTTOM CW THI COlIIWI 

HOUSE 

FORRM 

SUNNT IWO bedroom house. 
E.cellent toeltion. 5450 per 
month. A •• il.ble May . 35t-433t . 

FAlL rental. Five bedroom hOU .... 
1870 to "200 per month p .... 
utilities. No pets. John , 351..)1.' or 
331-1481. 

lIoIWI! four bedrooms. S. LuCli . 
S. Johnson. Summer Wllh tall 
option. Deposit, ..... , no petl, 
mlcrow .... S79().$990 . Aher 
7:30pm cotl ~·2221 . 

FlY!: bedroom available 
immedialely. $900. 351-5762 Iher 
5pm. 

PLACING A CLASSIFtED AD tS 
EASYf JUST STOP BY ROO" 111 
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER FOIl 
DETAILS. 1_ k,tchen . CIA. pool, Indoor S B!DIIOOM house In 

p.rklng, Ilundry. 337-3151 . North Liberty. Very nice. claan. 
IVC, garega. y.rd and mor • . $4251 

APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

UNIQUE large one bedroom monlh plus deposits A.allable 
downlown. $378 Includ ... 11 Immediately . I.el .. messago II 
utllit ... plus I,undry. Muat _ . ~ 

338-0324. evon lngs. CORALVILL!. Beeutlful 'PUt 1_, 
MAY I • . One bedroom, Orant two car glrage. WID hookupa. AIC. 
Streel. $275 plus utilities. Qul.1. new carpet F.mityor profa .. ion.1 

SHORT lerm 1e .... I.ail.ble. 338-9738. only. May. No peta. 338-477~. 
Efflc'-ncy apartm.nls 3~-0677. 

8U8lET on. bedroom In two SPACI0II8 four bedroom hou ... 
THE DAtLV IOWAN ct ... ltlad Ad bedroom aplrtmenl N • .,ly A.ailable "'ay willt fall opt ion. rent 
ol1k:. II loceted In Room 111 refurbi""ed . IVC. Lor. negotiate negotiabl • . 337-6508. 
Communlc.tionl Canter (.erna rent. Coralyme. J38..1389; 
the .Ira" from tho "aln Library) 337.5364. FOUR bedroom, two bath. w .. her, 

dryer. d l ...... her. L .... evalllbil 
FALL renl.l. ctose In. FALL: Specious two bedroom Augusl I. $120 plu. utllltl .. 
1 bedrooms $37O-'~30 per monlh apart men I In Vlctori.n hOU .. ; $435 351.7195. 
2 bedrooms $444-"80 per month h.at Included; rlf.renC9S required ; 1 :::;..:;,:..:.::...---------
3 bedrooms S573-$630 par monlh 337-4785. SPACIOUS live ~droom hou .. on 
No pets. John. 351-3141 or bUIline. Fireplace. t.undry room. 
338-1467. FALL: Very largo Ihr .. bedroom appilineet. H/W, parking. 

aparlment In wooded, gradu." furn ished . 883-2324. 
Ad. No 1: Efficiency. ona to three .nvironment. S605 utilit ies 
blOCk! of Pentaeret. Available tor Included , r.fer.nces required, 
Summer and Fall loosrng. 337-4785. 
351-6037. 

STUDIO .partmenl In older home. 
Ad No. 2: Eastside, one bedroom Five blocks from cam pus. 
apanmenta, Avallab~ for Summer AIJ.ilab~ Immedla l ley' fan option. 
and Fall le •• lng. Walkin g dlstanc. $360 with HIW paid. laundry on 
of Penlacresl. 351-6037. pr.m l .... Ad No. 20. K.yston. 

Ad. No.4: Eastside. Ihree Propertl.s. 338-6288 
bedroom apartments. Summer and WESTSIDE two bedroom. Walking 
Falllo .. lng. W.lklng distance of d l.tlnca from hospItal . IVC. 
Pentaer.st. 351-8031. dishwashtt, plrking. Avaltlblt 

Ad No. 5: Eastsld. hou .... Two to now. 351-11037. 
fi.e bedroom hou .... Summer and AJH APARTMf.NTS. Extrem.ly 
F,II le.slng. Walking dis tance of nice. Now renting for summer .nd 
P.nt.crest. 351-8037. loll. One bedrooms. furn ished . 

Ad No. 6: W .. tslde. on. bedroom Cto ... In. No palsl 337-5943. 

apartments . Summer .nd Fall FOUR bedroom, two bath . ne.,. 
Ilaslng, Walking distance or UOFI very large, c;;lose In. Ale, 
Hospital. 351-11037. dishwasher Looking lor m.luro. 
Ad No. 7: Westside two bedroom rHponslble people. Referencts 
Ipartments. Summer Ind Fall fequlred , Finished April 1. $950. 
I ... mg. Walking d istance of UOFI 337-3617. "".r 8:30. 

Ho~p1tal. 35'1-l!liJ7: SUMMER subllV fali , A.all.bl. 
Ad. No. I : Cor.I.III • . one bedroon' May 13. Two bedroom. two bath. 
apartments. Summer and fall Centrll air, garage, balcony, On 
leasing. Ale, parking, busllne. Cambus foute near Dental 
351-3037. Building . Ca ll 3~-IlD8O. 

Ad No. t : Coralville two bedroom LARGE on. bedroom apartment. 
apanmenls. Summer and Fall Close. Fall opllon, Must He, S350I 
f ... lng. AIC, perking. buslin.. month. 354-3671. 

351-3037. DELUXE TWO BEOROOM 
Ad No. 11: Coralville three Convenient tow Lew. Dental and 
bedroom apanments. Fall leasing, Medical campus. Near buslln. on 
IVC. dishw.shers, WID, parking. Sun .. t. Quiel. prof ... lonal 
351..so37, Itmospher • . Aie, microwave, 

HOUSING WAIffED 

RESPONSlIILI! friendly student 
...ks room In I.change tor 
hou .. k .. plng . Sandy 354-1459. 

CONDOMINIUM 

FOR SALE 

DELUXE two bedrooms. IWO balhs. 
laundry, _urlty. plrklng. edjacenl 
hospital. $85,000. 382-9306. 
337-6633. 

SPACIOUS. qul.l. lu.ury condos 
you cen afford. One. two or Ihr .. 
bedroom. with a ll .menltl ... Como 
and see OUr nMly renovlted unitl . 

Oakwood Villege 
Between Target and K-Mart 

702 2tst A'e. Place 
Cor.lllille 354-3412 

ARCHITECTURALLY d .. lgned 
mult~ltyel condo In turn of century 
barn. 1600 squa" feeL Two 
bedroom I . 1 112 beth .. WOOd 
floors on f"st floor ond beamed 
ceiling" Deck. Tet.phone 
337-6362. w .. kends; 31!1-232-1081. 
w .. kd.ys. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

refrigerator, range, dlshwlSher, 
Ad. No. 13: E.stsid. spacious 01lE di.po.al. walk·ln ctoaet. laundry. GOYERNMENT Ho,.,.. from $1 (U 
.nd two bedroom ap.rtments. MIl< lighted parking . Fl ••• p.rtments repair). Dellnquenl tax property. 
from Pentacrest. Quiel. NC. WID, Augusl 1. I .... at $385Includ.. R.pos .... ron • . Call 
deck. I.rge yard . 351-8037. HIW: one apartmenl a •• llable 1-305-387~. e.t. OH·9612 for 

M.y 81 June! July for $3001 month' l :::cu:::r.::r.~n::t.:.rI:!po::::..I:::I.::t:...... ____ _ 
Ad No. 14: Largo W .. t.lde, Ih eg I. Ie ... No pall 
M.lro .. Lake Condo •. two· three .n;.,,; r . . ATTENTION :. GOVERNMENT 
bedroom. W.lking distanc. Of ~35~1"'~:::' ________ ' I HOMES from " (lI-repalr). 
UOFI Ho.plt.l . IoJC. WID . deck or FALL leesrng : Two bedroom Delinquenl ta. propany. 
Pili 0, garagas. 351-11037. .partments In qul.t modern R.po ..... lon • . Cell 
~::::.~:!:~::.:.:.::::::.;,---I 12.plex . t 5 minute walk to campus. 11:.;.602::;;:;.;.B:;:38;:.-M8.;::::;:5;.;E;;;x;:;t...;34;.;.;;0;.' __ _ 

$440/ 2. $4711 3. HIW paid. AIC. I' 

Van Buren ~~~in~g.::...lou_nd_ry._ca_"_338-_'2_39_or_I MOBILE HOME 

Village THREE bedroom ap.rtment First FOR SALE 
Floor of house. Three .,..ple maw;. 

Leasing lor fall. Two No pelS. 5570 plus utilitle. 
be<toom $540 plus 354-1459. lea •• mesaaga. OUAUTYI Low .. t prlce.1 

New ·SO. 16 wid • • 3 SR. $15.981 
Fr .. delivery, .. t uP. 

alectric; three badroom TWO BEDROOM a.allable 511 with 
$620 pluB gaa and fall option. $3251 all ulilill •• paid . 

e"'~Ic ', three Four blocks to clmpus. AIC, and bank financing. 
""'" garage. 354-9357 . 

bedroom $&45 plua ONE BEDROOM apartment. clo ... 

Hork~im.r Enterprises Inc. 
1~2-5985 
Hazelton, Iowa 

electric. laundries, to campus Ind Mercy Hospllal. 
offBtrveI parking, Qulel building . motur. Itnents. '13, , •• 70, Three bedrooms, 1 112 

baths. deck. fridge. sto ... plltio. 
nloo park with pool. Phon. 
~-2688 . 

free cable A.allable Jufy 1. 714 E. Jefferson . 
• $2B5 piUS ulilities. 337-4618. 

35100322 lARGE IWO bedroom apartment. 
IIon-FrI. 1~ HIW paid. quiet build ing. mature "11 B!NDlX 14l165. two 

OfIIoe 814 S. Johneon tenants. 723 E. Jefferson . $4001 bedrooms. two full b.ths. WID. 
L.~;;~~';~~~"~I ~m~0~nl~h.~33~7-48~1~8'~ _________ FCI~A~.~ln~Bo~n~A~I~re~. =D.~YS~.~338~~~1~5~2~. 

ONE ROO" In two bedroom 
duplex ; $2551 month ; 200 block 01 
Fllrchild ; utilities paid. Pets 
negotiable; availlble now. 
354-4685 . 

ONE aEDROO .. _r UI Hoepltal 
and law School. Nonsmoking 
prolesslonll l grad student 
preferred. Clean. qui.t. No pels. 
UtilHi .. paid. 5295. 351-6760. 

MIF to share two bedroom apart· 
ment. Close to hospital. Air. 
dishwasher, mlcrowlve. New 
building. Very nlc • . A.Illable 
Augu.t 1. Ask for Marl<. 3504-05.B . 

LEASING now, One bedroom 
apanment. Downtown location at 
Burkley Apartmenls. $355 par 
month. HIW p.ld. Call 337-5625. 

AUGUST 1. On. bedroom, WMI' 
side, acro •• from Medl Dental 
school • . 337-5168. 

NEWLY constructed lour bedroom 1~110 213 bedrooms. Two full 
units with twe bath • . Closa in. bathrooms. quiet locotion. $6900 
$700 plu. ut,lilies. Call 354-2233. will negoUata. 626-6740. eveningal 
between 8-5. weekendS. 

ONE BEDROOM av.llable Jun. , . 
ThrM bedroom and etndency In 
August. Ne" 10 _nlown. AIC. 
WID. HUMANS ONLY. 351-61.9. 
Lisa (try 9am· midnit.). 

GASLIGHT Village. Room for rent 
$1801 month, utilitin included. 

1110 12.60 twO bedroom. 
Appllancoa. Cheap. OIYS. 
338-lI199: evenings. 351-2356. 

'2xlO two big bedroom. Excellent 
condition. S2t50. Financ;;;ng 
posstble. 338-1725 before 7pm. 

Walk·in closet, refrigerator, CO-OP 
Excellent toe.tion. Cell AIe.eI. 

339-1376. HOUSING ~MA~Y :::.:1.:::.... One-bedr-oom-.-82-S -I 

Olkcrest. IVC. W .. herl dryer. 
::.Pa::r.::kl~ng!!;.:..:3:::5::.'-l1::::.81:.:7.;;' _____ 1 AVAILABL! for lummer I nd fill . 
ON! AND two bedrooms on South Varied rOOms In River Clly Hou.lng 

Co-op. Hou ... close to Clmpus 
Johnson .nd Van Buren, Newer, and downtown, Very r.non.bltt 
IVC. I.undry. No pals. 354-2413. rent • . Shared epoce. meola. 

.. ,O-.. AY fumlal1ed .fficiency. maintenance and .. 1f governance. 
IVC. foil option . 351-3738. Call 337-4733. 354-6788 
:::::':'':':::''':='::''::':'':::'':::::''''---1 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

9 

, 1 
" . 2 

6 

10 

3 

7 

11 

13 14 ~ 15 
. 

4 

8 

12 

18 

20 

24 

17 18 19 
21 22 23 ---__ _ 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name 
Address 

No. Days Heading ----

Phone ------"---
City 
Zip 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) J( (rate per word). Minimum ad Ia 10 words. No 
refund .. o.adllnl I. 111m prevIou. wortllng dl,. 
1· 3dBYS .............. 61c/word($6.10min.) 
4· 5days .............. 67c/word($6.70mln.) 

Send completed ed blank with 
check or monay orqar, or stop 
by our office: • 

6 • 10 days .... .. ...... Il8cIword ($8.60 min.) 
30 days .... ......... , 1.79Iword($17.90mln.) 

The DaIJ low.n 
111 Communlutlonl eem. 
CCIfI* 01 College I M.cIIIon 

low. City 52242 ~5714 , 
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Replacement of 'Simpsons' 
with 'Outsiders' occasions 
Homer and Marge withdrawal 

SIeve Cru.e 
The Daily Iowan 

" T
he Simpsons" 
was unfortu-
nately pre-
empted last Sun

day by a special epilOde of '"The 
Outaidera: thereby throwing the 
whole week out of whack. 

I miBS Marge and Homer so. The 
Fox network, it seems, has now 
decided to start using ita one real 
hit - barely three months old -
as bait for unwitting viewera. Veh
ement resentment (a boycott of 
advertisera, perhaps?) is definitely 
the appropriate response. 

1 may as well take the opportunity 
of "The Simpsons"' mini-hiatus to 
point out ita only major flaw. The 
show is marred by an annoyingly 
incongruous opening sequence, 
which .hows the various charac
tera scurrying to and fro, accom
panied by blaring music. Every
thing i8 ecstatic movement and 

noise - trappings disturbingly 
reminiacent of '"The F1intatones" 
and "The Jetsons." Since "The 
SimpsolUl" has already trashed so 
many other cartoon conventions, 
why not trash thi8 one as well? A 
much better opening would simply 
be the show's title, set qainst a 
black background, with no color or 
music whatsoever. Perhaps a som
ber voice could then announce the 
title of the episode, and we would 
go straight into the action. This 
sort of approach would jibe much 
better with the show's fatalistic, 
amusingly belligerent attitude. 

••••• 
Ryan White, the lS-year old AIDS 

patient from Indiana, i8 still alive 
as I write this article, but he may 
have died by the time you read it. 
His death, when it happens, will 
surely be a field day for TV news, 
which has been licking ita chops 
ever since White was admitted to 
an intensive care unit on Monday. 

In case you missed it, all three 
network news programs included 
reports on the situation the day the 
story broke. These reports, besides , 

More Billboard Charts 
Those heart-stop pin', finger

snappin' Billboard Charts - we 
just can't get enough of the talty 
critters I Copyright 1989, Billboard 
PublicatiolUl, Inc. Reprinted with 
permission. 

ADULT CONTEMPORARY SIN· 
GLES 

1."Love Will Lead You Back" 
Taylor Dayne (Arista) 

2."AIl My Life" Linda RolUltadt & 
Aaron Neville (Elektra) 

3."1 Wish It Would Rain Down
Phil Collins (Atlantie) 

4. "Have a Heart" Bonnie Raitt 
(Capitol) 

5. "Everything ~ ou Touch" Smokey 
Robinson (Motown) 

6."Make It Like It Was" Regina 
Belle (Columbia) 

7."Black Velvet" Alannah Myles 
(Atlantic) , 

8."Look Me In the Heart" Tina 
Turner (Capitol) 

9."Bodyguard" Bee Gees (Warner 
Bros.) 

10."Here and Now" Luther Van
droBS (Epic) 

11. "Was It Nothing At All" 
Michael Damian (Cypress) 

12."How Can We Be Lovers" 
Michael Bolton (Columbia) 

13."1 Go to Extremes" Billy Joel 
(Columbia) 

BLACK SINGLES 
1. "Spread My Wings" Troop 

(Atlantic) 
2."AIl Around the World" Uaa 

Stansfield (Arleta) 
3."Whip Appeal" Babyface (Solar) 
4. "Everything You Touch" Smokey 

Robinson (Motown) 
15. "Ready or Not" After 7 (Virgin) 
6. "Love Under New Management" 

Miki Howard (Atlantic) 
7."Never Too Far" Dianne Reeves 

(EMI) 
S."Treat You Right" Luther Van

dross (Epic) 
9."Comfort of a Man" Stephanie 

Mills (MCA) 
10."Addicted to Your Love" The 

Gap Band (Capitol) 
H."Poison" Bell Biv Devoe (MCA) 
12."The Humpty Dance" Digital 

Underground (Tommy Boy) 

A 

describing the details of White's 
current situation, also each gave 8 

retrospective of his life - a morbid 
twist which made the implicit 
assumption that he was, in 8 

sense, already dead. For all intents 
and purposes, the networks have 
already run White's obituary. 

This raises the interesting ques
tion of what they will do once 
White has in fact died. Now that 
they've already given us a tidy 
summation of his life, it would be 
redundant to show anything 
remotely similar. What else is left? 
The most likely possibility, of 
course, is exploitation of grief. 

Prepare yourselves for closeup 
shots of White's mother, her eyes 
rimmed with teare, as she addres
ses reporters. Prepare yourselves 
as well for in-depth interviews 
with the doctors, explaining in 
minute detail how the patient 
succumbed. These reports will 
doubtless end by cutting to a shot 
of the somber-faced anchor. (Bro
kaw, I'm willing to bet, will be 
resting his chin on his thumb and 
fingers .) 

E.T. 
At the BIJou 

"Drugstore Cowboy" (Gus Van 
Sant, 1989) - 5:15 and 7:15 p.m.; 
"Ireland Behind the Wire" (Berwick 
Street Collective. 1974) - 7 p.m.; 
"Silence and Cry" (Miklos Jancso, 
1968) - 9 p.m.; "Dark Habits" 
(Pedro Almodovar, 1985) - 9:15 p.m. 

Theater 
"Spell No. 7, " 8 p.m. at Mable 

Theatre of University Theatres. 
RiverSide Theatr!! presents "The 

Glass Menagerie," 8 p.m. at Old 
Brick, 26 E. Market 51. 

Nightlife 
KRUI 6th Birthday Party, with per

formance by Dizzy, 9 p.m. at Gabe's 
Oasis, 330 E. Washington 51. The 
event is broadcast live on KRUI 89.7 
FM. 

Radio ; 
KRUI 89.7 FM - Dar{ce Trax with 

Kelly Balfe, 6-9 p.m.; ("Bug Radio " 
(syndicated international music), 
9:30-10:30 p.m. 

Estee Lauder Perfect Solutions 

ESTEE 
An over $25 value. 

Yours with any Estee Lauder purchase of 12.50 or more. 

To solve your beauty problems. Travel sizes that take your 
looks all the way to perfect .• BEAUTIFUL perfumed Body 
Creme. EYZONE Repair Gel with Applicator. Mild Action 
Protection Tonic. All· Day Lipstick, full size. Perfecf-Line Lip 
Pencil. One to a customer. 

For your purchase, may we suggest: 
Treatment 
Time Zone Moisture Recharging Complex, 1.75 oz., $50. 

Makeup 
More than Powder: Dawn Beige or Sand Beige, $20. 

Fragrance 
BEAUTIFUL Eau de Parfum Spray, I oz., $30'; 2.5 oz., 47.50. 

Lauder for Men 
Lauder for Men Skin Comfort Lotion, 1.75 oz., S15. 

RETURN ENGAGEMENT 
Another special bonus from Estee Lauder, when you come in. 
Make an appointment for a private skincare and makeup 
consultation. A luxurious experience designed just for you. 
And it's complimentary. Come in for your gift Sunday, Aprill 
through Saturday, April 14. Offer expires April 14 or while 
supply lasts. One to a customer. All prices subject to change 
without notice. All products made in U.S.A. Quantities are 
limited. 

Cosmetics 
• 

• TOLL-FREE ORDERS: IN DES MOINES 246-3163; 
AU OTHER AREAS 1.s00.3SS3183, 

M I The Best Entertainment In Towntl . 
ShO~'~; Movieline 337-7000. Category 4220 

24 hours a day 

FOR YOU 

ENGLERT 
VIDEO 
MOVIE 
MART 

CAMPUS TIIE.lTIIES 
'1' (4"'" (/I"" 

SPECIAL SHOWING 
10:00 AM SATURDAY 
MORNING AU SEATS 

12.DO WITH A 
OLOCAPITOL 
COUPON " ,00 

SATISFACTION ALWAYS SATISfACTION ALWAYS SATISfACTION ALWAYS SATISfACTION ALWAYS SATISFACTION ALWAYS SATISFACTION ALWAYS SATISFACTION ALWAYS SATISfA :lION ALWA1S . . 

• , 
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